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Except they headlong come and . fall upon 
An ominous precipitation. 
How wity's ruin, how importunate 
Upon mankind? it labour'd to fruilrate 
Even Gods purpofe ; and made woman, fent 
For man's relief, caufe of his langnifliment ; 
They were to good ends, and they are fo 
But acceffory, and pnncipal in ill ; 
For that firil marriage was our funeral : 
One woman at one blow, then kill'd us all, 
And Tingly, one by one they kill us now. 
We do delightfully our felves allow 
To that confumption ; and profufely blinde 
We kill our felves to propagate our kinde, 
And yet we do not that ; we are not men 
There is not now that mankind, which was then, 
When as the Sun and man did feem to drive, 
(Joy nt-tenants of the world) who should furvive 
When, Stag, and Raven, and the long-liv'd tree, 
Compar'd with man, dy'd in minority;  
When, if-a flow pac'd flar had floln away 
From the obfervers marking, he might flay 
Two or three hundred years to fee's again, 
And then make up his obfervation plain ; 
When as the age was long, the fife was great ; 
Mans growth confefs'd, and recompenc'd the meat 
So fpacious and large, that every Soul 
Did a fair Kingdom, and large Realm controul : 
And when the very Stature thus erect 
Did that Soul a good way towards heaven direa,- 
Where is this mankind now ; who lives to age, 
Fit to be made Methttfalem his page 
Alas, we fcarce live long enough to try 
Whether a true made clock run right or ly. • 
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Old Granfires talk of yefterday with forrow : 
And for our children we referve to morrow. 
So short is life, that every pefar.t ftrives, 
In a torn haute, or fief, to have three lives, 
And as in lolling, fo in length is man, 
Contracted to an inch, who was a fpan 
For had a man at firft in forrefis ftraid, 
Or fhip-wrack'd in.the Sea, one would have laid 
A wager, that an Elephant or Whale, 
That met him, would not hal),  affail, 
A thing fo equal to him ;= now alas, 
The Fairies, and the Pygmies well may pats 
As credible ; mankind decays fo foon, 
We 'are fcarce our Fathers fbadows call at noon : 
Only death adds t'our length : nor are we grown 
In {lature to be men, till we are none. 
But this were light, did our lefs volume hold 
All the old Text ; or had we chang'd to gold 
Their flyer, or difpos'd into lefs gkfs 
Spirits of vertue, which then fcatter'd was : 
But 'tis not fo : w'are not retied, but damps 
And as our bodies, fo our minds are crampt : 
'Tis fhrinking, not clofe weaving that bath thus, 
In mind and body both bedwarfed us. 
We feem ambitious Gods whole work t' undoe ; 
Of nothing he made us, and we flrive too, 
To bring our felves to nothing back ;, and we 
Doe what we can, to do't fo foon as he : 
With new difeafes on our felves we war, 
And with new Phyfick, a worfe Enginefar. 
This man, this worlds Vice-Emperour, in whom 
All faculties, all graces are at home ; 
And if in other creatures they appear, 
They are but mans Miniflers, and Legats there, 
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208 	 Poems. 
To work OR their rebellions, and reduce 
Them to Civility, and to mans ufe 
This man, whom God did woo,and loth t' attend 
Till man, came up, did down to man defcend 
This man fo great, that all that is, is his, 
Oh what a trifle, and poor thing he is ! 
Ifman were any thing, he's nothing now : 
Help, or at leaft fume time to wane, allow 
To 'his other wants, yet"  hen he did depart 
With her whom we lament, he loft his heart. 
She of whom th' Ancients feem'd to prophefie: 
When they call'd vertues by the name of She;  
She, in whom vertue was fo much refin'd, 
That for allay unto fo pure a minde 
She took the weaker Sex : the that could drive 
The poyfonous tin6ture, and the 'lain of Eve, 
Out of her thoughts and deeds ; and purifie 
All by a true religious Alchimy ; 
She, the is dead ; the's dead ; when thou know'fl 
T hou know'fl how poor a trifling thing man is, 
And learn''} thus much by our Anatomy, 
The heart being perifh'd, no part can be free, 
And that except thou feed (not banquet) on 
The fupernatural food, Religion, 
Thy better growth grows withered, and fcant;  
Be more than man, or thou 'art lee than an Ant. 
Then as mankind, fo is the worlds whole' frame 
Quite out of joynt, almofi created lame : 
For, before God had made up all the reft, 
Corruption entred, and depfav'd the bell 
It feis'd the Angels, and then firft of all 
The world did in her cradle take a fall, 
And turn'd her brains, and took a general Maim; 
Wronging each joynt of th' univerfal frame, 
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The nobleft part, man, felt it &ft : and dial.) 
Both beafis and plants, curft in the curie of man 
So did the world from the firfl hour decay, 
That evening was beginning of the day, 
And now t14.Springs and Summers which we fe 
Like Eons of women after fifty be. 
And new Philofophy calls all in doubt, 
The Element of fire is quite put out : 
The Sun is loft, and th' Earth, and no man's 	, 
Can well dire6t him where to look for it. 
And freely men confefs that this world's limit, 
W hen in the Planets, and the firmament 
[hey leek fo many new ; they fee that this 
s crumbled out again to his Atomies. 
Tis all in peeces, all coherence gone, 
,11 julf fupply, and all Relation : 
Prince, Subjeet, Father, Son, are things fOrgot.i 
'or every man alone thinks he bath got 

be a Phcenix, and that then can be 
4one of that kind, of which he is, but he. 
:his is the worlds condition now, and now 
he that should all parts to reunion bow, 
;he that had all magnetique force alone, 

draw and fallen fundred parts in one ; 
le whom wife nature had invented then 
Vhen the obferv'd that every fort ofmen 
)id in their voyage, in this worlds Sea ftray 
ind needed a new Compafsfor their way;  
he that was belt, and fira original 
)f all fair copies, and the general 
reward to fate ; the whole rich eyes and bred 
;12iic the Wel}-Indies, and perfunn'd the Eaft, 
Vhofe bavina breath'd in this world, did beflow 
pice on thole Ifles, and bad them fill fmell fo 

t. 
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2 I 0 	 poems. 
And that rich Indic, which doth gold inter, 
Is but as tingle mony coyn'd from her 
She to whom this world mull it felf refer, 
As fuburbs, or the Microcofm of her, 
She, The is dead • flie'9 dead : when thou know'[I this 
Thou know'ft howi lame a creeple this world is, 
And learn'fl thus much by our Anatomy, 
That this worlds general ficknefs doth not ly 
In any humour, or one certain part ; 
But as thou fawefl it rotten at the heart, 
Thou feelt a Heftique feaver hath got hold 
Of the whole fubflance, not to be contrould, 
And that thou haft but one way, not t' admit 
The worlds infection, to be none of it. 
For the worlds fubtilft immaterial parts 
Feel this confuming wound, and ages darts. 
For the worlds beauty is decay'd, or gone, 
Beauty, that's colour and proportion, 
We think the heavens enjoy their Spherical, 
Their round proportion embracing all, 
But yet their various and perplexed courfe, 
Obferv'd in divers ages, doth enforce 
Men to find out fo many Eccentrique parts, 
Such divers down-right lines ; fuch overthwarts, 
As difproportion that pure form : It tears 
The Firmament in eight and forty fliers, 
And in thefe Conilellations then arife 
New liars, and old do vanifh from our eyes : 
As though heav'n fuffered earth-quakes, peace or war 
When new towers rife, and old demoli fh'd are. 
They have impal'd within a Zodiake 
The free-born Sun, and keep i z fignes awake 
To watch his fleps;  the Goat and Crab controu! 
And fright him back, who elle to either: Pole 
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Funeral Ekgies.  
(Did not thefe tropiques fetter him) might run: 
For his courfe is not round, nor can the Sun 
Perfed a Circle, or maintain his way 
One inch direct, but where he rote ro day 
1-le comes no more but with a cozening line, 
Steales by that point, and fo is Serpentine 
And kerning weary of his reeling thus, 
He means to fleep, being now fain nearer us. 
So, of the Stars which boaff that they do ruti 
In Circle ail!, none ends where he begun. 
All their proportion's lame,it finks, it fwells 
For of Meridians, and Parallels, 
Man bath weav'Sout a net, and this net thrown 
Upon the Heavens, and now they are his own. 
Loth to go up the hill, or labour thus 
To go to heaven, we make heaven .come to us. 
We fpur, we rein the mars, and in their race 
They' are diverfly content t'obey our pace. 
But keeps the earth her round proportion 	? 
both not a Miami or higher hill 
Rife fo high like a Rock, that one might think 
The floating Moon would fhipttrack there and fink 
Seas are fo deep, that Whales being liruck to day, 
Perchance to morrow fcarce at middle way 
Of their wifh'd journeys end, the bottom,die: 
And men, to found depths, fo much line unty, 
As one might julily think, that there would rite 
At end thereof, one of th' Antipodies 
If under all, a vault infernal be, 

t(Which Pure is fpacious, except that we 
Invent anothcr torment, that there mull , 
Millions into a firaight hot room be thi 
Then folidnefs and roundnefs have no place. 
Are thefe but warts, and pockiioles in the fake 
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2 1 2 	 Poems. 
Of th' earth? Think fo, but yet coati's, in this 
The worlds proportion disfigur'd is ; 
That thofe two leggs whereon it doth rely, 
Reward and punifhment, are bent awry : 
And, oh, it can no more be queffioned, 
That beauties bekproportion is dead, 
Since even grief it Pelf, which now alone 
Is left us, without proportion. 
She by whole lines proportion should be 
Examin'd, meafure of all Symmetry, 
Whom had that Ancient feen, who thought fouls made 
Of Harmony, he would at next have faid 
That Harmony was she, and thence infer 
That Souls were but Refultances from her, 
And did from her into our bodies go, 
As to our eyes, the formes from objects flow : 
She, who it thole great Doors truly faid 
That th• Ark to mans proportion was made, 
Had been a type for that, as that might be 
A type of her in this, that contrary 
Both Elements and Paffions liv'd at peace 
In her, who caus'd all Civil warr .to ceafe. 
She a fter whom, what form foe'r we fee, 
Is difcord and rude incongruity ; , 
She, the is dead, she's dead ! when thou knowift this, 
Thou knoweff how ugly a monfler this world is : 
And learn'il thus much by our Anatomy, 
That here is nothing to emmour thee 
And that not only faults in inward parts, 
Corruptions in our brains, or in our hearts, 
Poyfoning the fountains, whence our adions fpringa  
Endanger us : but that if every thing 
Be not done fitly and in proportion, 
To fatisfie wife, and good lookers on, 
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Funeral Elegies. 	2 I 3 
Since moil men be fuch as moil think they be, 
They are lothfome too, by this deformity. 
For good, and well, mull in our anions meet 
Wicked is not much worfe than indifcreer. 
But beauties other fecond Element, 
Colour, and lufire now, is as near fpenr. 
And had the world his jull proportion, 
Were it a ring Rill yet the lone is gone, 
As a compaffionate Turcoyfe, which doth tell 
By looking pale, the wearer is not well : 
As gold fang lick being flung with Mercury, 
All the worlds parts of fuch complexion be. 
When nature was moll bufie, the fira week, 
Swadling the new-born earth, God feem'd to like 
That fhe fhould fport herfelffometimes and play, 
To mingle and vary colours every day : 
And then, as though fhe could not mike enow, 
Himfelf his various Rainbow did allow. 
Sight is the noblell fenfe of any on; 
Yet fight bath only colour to feed on, 
And colour is decay'd fummers robe grows 
Dusky, and like an oft-dy d Garment Bows. 
Our blufhing red, which us'd in cheeks to fpred, 
Is inward funk, and only our fouls are red. 
Perchance the World might have recovered, 
If fhe whom we lament had not been dead : 
But fhe, in whom all white, and red, and blew 
(Beauties ingredients) voluntary grew, 
As in an unvcxt Paradife, from whom 
Did all things verdure, and their luflre come, 
Whdfe compofition was miraculous, 
Being all colour, all diaphanous, 
(For Air, and Fire but thick grofs bodies were; 
And livelieil Hones but drowlie and pale to her) 
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she, the is dead ; 	dead : when thou know't1 this, 
Thou knowift how wan a Ghoit this our world is : 
And learn'a thus much by our A natomie, 
That it thould more afright than pleafure thee : 
And that, fince all fair colour then did fink, 
Tis now but wicked vanity to think 

To colour vicious deeds with good pretence, 
Or with bought col6urs to illude mens fenfe. 
Nor in ought more this worlds decay appears, 
Than that her influence the heaven forbears, 
Or that the Elements do not feel this, 
The father or the mother barren is. 
The clouds conceive not rain, or do not powr, 
In the due birth time, down the balmy fhowr ; 
Th' ayre loth not motherly fit on the earth, 
To hatch her feafons, and give all things birth;  
Spring-times were common cradles, but are tombs 
And falfe-conception.s fill the general wombs ; 
Th' ayr lbws fuch Meteors, as none can fee, 
Not only what they mean, but what they be. 
Earth fuch new, worms, as would have troubled much, 
Th' Egyptian II/1,,ws to have made more fuch. 
What Artifl now dares boat'. that he can bring 
Heaven hither, or confhell'ate any thing, 
So as the influence of thofe liars may be 
Imprifon'd ina Herb, or Charm, or Tree, 
And doe by touch, all which thofe gars could do 
The art is log, and correfpondence too, 
Tor heaven gives little, and, the earth takes lefs, 
And man leaf} knows their trade and purpofes. 
If this commerce 'twixt heaven. and earth were not • 
Etnbarr'd, and all this traffique quite forgot, 
She, for whole kis we have lamented thus, 
Wou,ld work more Bally, and pow'rfully on us z 
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:Ice herbs, and roots by dying lofe not all, 
it they, yea atbes too, are medicinal, 
eath could not 'quench her vertue fo, but that 
would be (if not follow'd) wondred at 
nd all the world would be one dying fwan, 
) ling her funeral praife, and vanifh than. 
It as fome Serpents poyfon hurteth not, 
xcept it be from the live Serpent shot, 
doth her vertue need her here, to fit 

hat unto us ; the working more than it. 
at the, in whom to finch maturity 
Pertue was grown, pail growth, that it muft die 

from whofe influence all impreffion came, 
ut by receivers impotencies, lame, 
iyho, though the could not tranfubliontiate 

flares to gold, yet guilded every Rate, 
D that fome Princes have fome temperance ; 
Dme Councellors, fome purpofe to advance 
'he common profit ; and fome people have 
me Ray, no more than Kings thould give to crave 
ome women have fome taciturnity, 
me Nunneries fome graines of chaflity. 
he that did thus much, and much more could do, 
;tit that our Age was Iron, and nifty too, 
;he, the is dead, the's dead ; when thou know'fl this, 
'hou know'fl how dry a Cinder this world is, 
ind learn'a thus much by our Anatomic., 
ihat'tis in vain to dew, or mollifie 
:t with thy tears, or fweat, or blood : nothing 

worth our travail, grief, or perifhing, 
But thofe rich joyea which did poffefs her heart, 
r.Ywhich the's now partaker, and a part. 
But as in cutting up a man that's dead, 
[he body wilt not ha out, to have read 
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On every part, and therefore men dire& 
Their fpeech to parts, that are ofmoll effect;  

	

!o the worlds carcafs would not 	If I 
Were punaual in this Anatomy;  
Nor Imells it well to hearers, ifone tell 
Them their difeafe, who fain would think they 're well, 
Here therefore be the end : and bleffed maid, 
Ofwhom is meant what ever bath been Paid, 
Or (hall be fpoken well by any tongue, 
Whole name refines coorfe lines,and makes profe long, 
Accept this tribute, and his &II years rent, 
Who till his dark short tapers end be fpent, 
As oft as thy feat} fees this widowed earth, 
Will yearly celebrate thy fecond birth, 
That is, thy death ; for though the foul of man 
Be got when man is made, 'els born but than 
When man cloth die, our body's as the womb, 
And, as a Mid-wife, death directs it home. 
And you her creatures, whom file works upon, 
And have your lath, and belt concoftion 
From her eximple and her vertue, if you 
In reverence to her do think it due, 
That no one fhould her praifes thus rehearfe,. 
As matter fit for Chronicle, not verfe : 
Vouchfafe to call to mind that God did make 
A tail, and 	peece, a fong. He fpike 
To Moles to deliver unto all 
That fong,becaure he knew they would let fall 
The Law, the Prophets, and the Hillory, 
But keep the fong Bill in their memory : 
such an opinion ; in due meafure, made 
Me this great office boldly to invade : 
Nor could incomprehenfiblenefs deter 
Me from thus trying to imprifon her 
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Which when I faw that a strict grave could do, 
law not why verfe might not do fo too. 
Verfe hath a middle nature, Heaven keeps Souls, 
the Grave keeps bodies, Verfe the Fame enrouls. 
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37"\Islofs to trufl a Tomb with fuck a guefl, 
Or to confine her in a marble chef, 

Alas, what's Marbie, Jeat,or Porphyrie, 
Pris'd with the Chryfolite of either eye, 
Or with thofe Pearls, and Rubies, which fhe was ? 
Joyn the two Indies in one Tomb,' tis glafs ; 
And fo is •(-t11 to her materials, 
Though every inch were ten Efcurials ; 
Yet file's demolifh'd : can we keep her then 
In works of hands, or of the wits of men ? 
Can thefe memorials, rags of paper, give 
Life to that n i me, by which name they mutt live ? 
Sickly, alas, fhort livid, Abortive be 
Thofe carcafs verfes, whofe foul is not the ; 
And can the, who no longer would be the, 
(Being Inch a Tabernacle) hoop to be 
In piper wraps ; or when the would not lie 
In fuck an houfe, dwell in an Elegy ? 
But 'tis no matter ; we may well allow 
Verfe to live fo long as the world will now, 
For her death wounded it. The world contains 
Princes for arms, and Counfellors for braines, 
Lawyers for tongues, Divines for hearts, and more, 
The rich for flomacks, and for backs the poor ;  

The 
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The officers for hands, Merchants for leer, 
By which, remote and difiant Countrys meet 
But thole fine fpirits, which do tune, and let 
This Organ, are thole peeves, which beget 
Wonder and love ; and thefe were Thee ; and fir 
Being (pent, the world m u II needs decrepit be;  
For fence death will proceed to triumph 
He can find nothing after her, to kill, 
Except the world it fell, fo great was fhe. 
Thus brave and confident may Nature be, 
Death cannot give her fuch another blow, 
Becaufe the cannot Inch another (how. 
But mull we fay (he's dead ; may'c not be laid 
That as a fundred clock is peecemeal laid, 
Not to be loll, but by the Makers hand 
Repolitli'd, without errour then to lland 
Or, as the A ifrique Niger Dream enwombs 
It felfinto the earth, and after comes 
(Having firfl made a Natural bridge, to pals 
For many leagues) far greater than it was, 
May't not be faid, that hergrave (hall rebore 
Her, greater, purer, firmer than before 
Heaven may fay this, and joy in't but can we 
Who live, and lack her here, this vantage fee ? 
What is't to us, alas, if there have been 
An angel made a Throne, or Cherubin ? 
We lofe by't : and as aged men are glad 
Being tafllefs grown, to joy in joyes they had, 
So now the fick-flarv'd world mull feed upon 
This joy, that we had her, who now is gon. 
Rejoyce then Nature, and this world, that you, 
Fearing the !aft fires hallning to fubdue 

Your force and vigor, ere it were near gon, 
Wifely beflowid and laid it all on one;  
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whofe clear body was fo pure and thin, 
caufe it need difguife no thought within, 
was but a through light fcarf her mind t' enroul 
• exhalation breath'd out from her Soul. 
le, whom all men, who durft no more, admir'd 
id whom, who ere had worth enough, defied ; 
• when a Temple's built,Saints emulate 
)which of them it )hall be confecrate. 
t, as When heaven looks on us with new eyes, 
iofe new flars every Artifi exercife, 
hat place they fhould a flign to them they doubt, 
'gue, and agree not, till thofe flars go opt : 
the world fludied whole this peece fhoUld be, 
ll the can be no bodies elfe, nor the : 
'dike a lamp ofBalfqrnum, defied 

t'adorn, than Ell, the foon expir'd, 
oath'd in her virgin white integrity, 
ir marriage, though it doth not flair% doth die. 
) lope the iniirmities which wait upon 
ornan, (he went away before fh' was one ; 
acithe worlds bufie noyfe to overcome, 
)ok fo much death as ferv'd for opigm 
)r though the could not, nor could chute to die, 
1%1th yeelded to too long an extafie 
e which not knowing her Ed Hiffory, 
lotild come to read the book of defliny, 
ow fair, and chaff, humble and high fh'ad been, 
,uch promied, much perform'd, at not fifteen, 
ndmeafuring future things, by things before, 
lefuld turn the leaf to read, and read no more, 
could think that either defliny miflook, 
r that fome leaves'were torn out of the book, 
rtis not fo ; Fate did but ufher her 
) years ofreafons ufe, and then infer 
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Her deiliny to her felf, which liberty 
She took, but for thus much, thus much to die, 
Her modefly not fuffering her to be 
Fellow- Commiffioner with Defliny, 
She did no more but die ; if after her 
Any (hall live, which dare true good prefer 
Every fuch perfon is her delegate, 
T' accomplifh that which fhould have been her Fate. 
They (hall make up that Book, and (hall have thanks 
Of Fate, and her, for filling up their blanks. 
For future vertuous deeds are Legacies, 
Which from the gift of her example rife ; 
And 'tis in heav'n part of fpiritual mirth, 
To fee how well the good play her, on earth. 
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OF THE 
)ROGRESS 

OF THE SOUL. 
Wherein, 

3y Occafion of the Religious Death of Mi-
ftris ELI z A B E T x DRuR Y

' 
 the Incommo-

dities of the Soul in this life, and her exaltation 
in the next, are contemplated. 

The fecond Anniverfary. 

The _Harbinger to the P R o GR E  s s. 

TWo Souls move here, and mine (a third) mull move 
1 Paces of admiration, and of love ' • 

Thy Soul ( dear Virgin) whofe this tribute is, 
Mov'd from this mortal Sphear to lively blifs;  
And yet moves fill, and fill afpires to fee 
lhe worlds WI day, thy glories full degree : 
Like as thofe fats which thou o'relookeft far, 

— Are in their place, and yet fill moved are : 
No foul (whiles with the luggage of this clay 
It clogged is) can follow thee half way;  
Or fee thy flight, which loth our thoughts outgo 
So fall as now the lightning moves but flow 
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222 	 Poems • 

But now thou art as high in heaven flown 
As heaven's from us;  what foul befides thine own 
Can tell thy joyes, or fay he can relate 
Thy glorious journals in that bleffed 'late ? 
I envy thee (Rich foul) I envy thee, 
Although I cannot yet thy glory fee : 
And thou (great Spirit) which hers follow'd half 
So fafl,as none can follow thine fo fall ; 
So far, as none can follow thine fo far, 
(And if this flesh did not the paffage bar, 
Hadft caught her) let me wonder at thy flight 
Which long agon . hadfl loll the vulgar fight, 
And now maid+ proud the better eyes, that they 
Can fee thee leffened in thine ayery way ; 
So while thou mak'fl her foul by progrefs known 
Thou mak'il a noble progrefs of thine own, 
From this worlds carcafs having mounted high 
To that pure life of immortality;  
Since thine afpiring thoughts themfelves fo raife, 
That more may not befeem a creatures praife, 
Yet flill thou vow'll her more; and every year 
WWII a new progrefs, whilil thou wandrelt here 
Still upward mount ;  and let thy Makers praife 
Honour thy Laura, and adorn thy !ayes: 
And (ince thy Mufe her head in heaven fhrouds, 
Oh let her never loop below the clouds: 
And if thofe glorious glinted fouls may know 
Or what we do, or what we ling below, 
Thofe ads, thofe longs (hall HI content them bell 
Which praife thole awful Powers that make them bleb 
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The fecond Anniverfary. 

M?thing could make me foorier to confefs 
IN That this world had an everlailingnefs, 
Then to confider chat a year is run, 
Since both this lower worlds, and the Suns Sun, 
The luilre and the vigour of this all 
Did fet ; 'twere blafphemy to fay, did fall. 
But as a chip which bath ftrook fail cloth run 
By force of that force which before it won : 
Or as fometimes in a beheaded man, 
Though at thofe two Red leas, which freely ran, 
One from the Trunk, another from the Head, 
His foul be fail'd, to her eternal bed, 
His eyes will twinkle, .and his tongue will rout, 
As though heberkned and called back his foul, 
He grafps his hands, and he pulls up his feet, 
And feems to reach, and to di ep forth to meet 
His foul ; when 4'11 thefe motions which we law, 
Are but as Ice, which crackles at a thaw : 
Or as a Lute, which in moi ft weather, rings 
Her knel alone, by cracking of her firings. 
So ilruggles this dead world, now the is gone 
For there is motion in corruption. 



2 3 4 	Poems. 
As fome daies are, at the Creation nam'd, 
Before the Sun, the which fram'd dayes, was fram'd 
So after this Sun's fet, fome (hew appears, 
And orderly viciffitude ofyears. 
Yet a new deluge, and of Lethe flood, 
Harh drown'd tis all, All have forgot all good, 
Forgetting her, the main referve of all ; 
Yet in this deluge, grois and general, 
Thou feeef'c me ftrive for :ife ; my life fluff be, 
To be hereafter prais'd for prjfing thee, 
Immortal Maid, who though thou wouldft refute 
The name of mother, be,unto my Mufe 
A Father, (ince her chat} ambition is 
Yearly to bring forth luch a child as this. 
Thefe Hymnes may work on future wits, and fo 
May great Grand-children of' thy praifes grow. 
And fo, though not revive, embalm and fpice 
The world, which elle would putrifie with vice, 
For thus, Man may extend thy progeny, 
Until man do but vanifb, and not dy: 
Thefe Hymnes thy iliac may increafe fo long, 
As till Gods great Venire change the fong. 
Thirfl for that time, 0 my infatiate foul, 
And Terve thy thirD with God's fafe fealing Bowl 
Be thirfly Dill, and drink Dill till thou go 
To th' only Health ; to be Hydroptique fo, 
Forget this rotten world;  And unto thee 
Let thine own times as an old Dory be, 
Be not concern'd : Rudy not why or when ; 
Do not fo much as not believe a roan. 
For though to erre, be worD, to try truths forth 
Is far more bufinefs than this world is worth. 
The world is but a carcafs ; thou art fed 
By it,_but as al worm that carcafs bred 
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Funeral Elekies. 
And why thouldl thou poor worm, confider more 
When this world will grow better than befOre. 
Then thole thyfellow worms do think upon 
That carka fres laid refurredion;  
Forget this world, and fcarce think of it fo; 
As of old clothes, call offa year ago; 
To be thus flupidis Alacrity; 
Men thus Lethargique have bell memory; 
Look upward; that's towards her, whofe happil 
We now lament not, but congratulate. 
She, to whom all this world was but a flage, 
Where all fate. harkning how her youthful age- 
Should be impioy.7, d, becaufe in all the 
Some figure of the golden times was hid; , flq 	"nu 
Who could not lack, .what e'r this world could give,P 
Becaufe the was the form that made it live ; 	3 /4 	! 
Nor could complain that this world was unfit 
To be flaid in, than when the was in it; 	 , 
She that firft try'd indifferent defireS 
By vertue, and Vertueby religious fires:: 
She to whofe peilonParadife adheaed; 	 „' 
As Courts to Princes ; the whofe eyes enfphear'd trbt• 
Star-light enough, t° have made the South controut 
(Had the been there) the Star,ful Northern' Pole.; "4=ti! 

She,fhe is gonefhe's; gone : when thou knOw1 
What fragmentary rubbidge this world is 	ija [7i*  
Thou knowfl; and chat it is not worth a thought 
He honours it too much that thinkS it nought. • • ,1•- '1- ,.tzt 
Think then, it foul, that death is but a groom; 
Which brings/ a Ta pour to. the outward room, 
Whence thou fpiefl firll a little gliMmering light; 
And after brings it nearer to thy fight : 
For fuch approaches cloth heai,en make in death.s.:; 	' 
Think thy felflabouring now with broken breath`; 
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226 	 Poems. 
And think thole broken and loft notes to be 
Divifion, and thy happieft Harmony. 
Think thee laid on thy death-bed, bole and flack ; 
And think that but unbinding of a pack, 
To take one precious thing, thy foul from thence. 
Think thy felfparch'd with feavers violence, 
Anger thine ague more, by calling it 
Thy Phyfick; chide the flacknefs of the fit.. • 
Think that thou hear'il thy knell, and think no more, 
But that, as Bells call'd thee to Church before, 
So, this to the Triumphant Church calls thee. 
Think Satan's Sergeants. round about thee be, 
And think that but for Legacies they truft ; 
Give one thy Pride, to 'mother give thy Lift 
Give them thole fins which they gave thee before, 
And truft th' immaculate blood to wafh thy (core. 
Think thy friends weeping round, and think that they 
Weep but becaufe they goe not yet thy way. 
Think that they dole thine eyes, and think in this, 
That they confcfs much in the world, amifs, 
Who dare not milt a dead mans eye with that, 
Which they from God and Angels cover not. 
Think that they shroud thee up, and think from thence 
They re-inveft thee in white innocence. 
Think that thy body rots, and (if Co low, 
Thy foul exalted fo, thy thoughts can goe.) 
Think thee a Prince, who of themlelves create 
Worms, which infenfibly devour their line 
Think that they bury thee, and think that right 
Layes thee to fleep but a Saint Lucies night. 
Think thefe things cheerfully, and if thou be 
Drowfie or flack, remember then that fhe, 
She whofe.complexion was fo even made, 
That which of her ingredients fhou-id 111N adz 
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Funeral Elegies. 
The other three, no Fear, no Art could guefi; 
So far were all remov'd from more or lefi. 
But as in Mithridate, or jull perfumes, 
Where all good things b'ing met, no one prefunles 
To govern, or to triumph on the reil, 
Onely becaufe all were, no part was bell. 
And as though all do know, that quantities 
Are made of lines, and lines from points arife;  
None can thefe lines or qufirtities unjoynt, 
And fay, this is a line, or this a point : 
So though the Elements and humours were 
In her, one could not fay, this governs there, 
Whole even conflitution might have won 
Any difeafe to venture on the Sun, 
Rather than her ; and make a fpirit fear; 
That he too, difuniting fubjeft were. 
To whole proportions if we would compare 
Cubes, tie are unitable ; Circles, Angular ; 
She who was fuch a chain as Fate employes 
To bring Mankind all Fortunes it enjoyes 
So fall, fo even wrought, as one would think; 
No accident could threaten any link ; 
She, the embrac'd a ficknefs, gave it meat; 
The pureil blood, and breath, that e'r it eat; 
And hath taught us, that Omagh a good man hath 
Title to heaven, and plead it by his Faith, 
And though he may pretend a Conquell, fence 
Heaven was content to fuffeeviolence, 
Yea though he plead a long poireflion too, 
(For they are in heaven on earth whofe heavens works do)  
Though he had right and power and plaie, before, 
Yet death mull ufber and unlock the dore 
Think further on thy felf, my Soul, and think 
Haw thou at firft Wail made but in a fink 
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8 	 poems, 
Think that it argued fame infirmity, 
That thole two fouls, which then thou foundit in tans 
Thou feda upon, and drew'fl into thee both 

iy fecondloul of fenfe, and firft of growth. 
1 hink but how poor thou waft, how obnoxious;  
Whom a fmall lump of flefh could poifon thus. 
This curded milk, this poor unlittered whelp 
My body, could beyond efcape or help, 
life& thee with Original fin, ancictjtou 
Could(} neither then refufe, nor leave it now. 
Think that no flubborn fullen Anchorit, 
Which fixt to a pillar, or a grave, doth fit 
Bedded, and bath'd in all his ordures, dwels 
So foully as our fouls in their firft-built Cells, 
Think in how poor a prifon thou doll ly, 
After enabled but to fuck, and cry, 
Think when 'twas grown to moil, 'twas a poor In, 
A Province pa ck'd up in two yards of skin, 
And that ufurp'd, or threatned with a rage 
Of fickneff:5, or their true Mother, Age. 
But think that death bath now enfranchis'd t hee, 
Thou hall thy 3xpanfion now, and liberty ; 
Think that a rufty Peece difcharg'd, is flown 
in pieces, and the bullet is his own, 
And freely flies : this to thy Soul allow, 
Think thy (hell broke, think thy foul hatcht but now, 
And think this flow- pac'd foul which late did cleave 
r a body, and went but by the bodys leave, 
T wenty perchance or thirty mile a day, 
Difpatches in a minute all the way 
:Twixt heaven and earth ; fhe flays not in the air, 
To look what Meteors there themfelves prepare ; 
the carries no defire to know, nor fenfe, 
Whether 	aires middle region be intenfe 
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forth' Element of fire, the doth not know, 
Whether the pafs'd by fuch a pla ce or no ; 
She baits not at the Moon, nor cares to try 
Whether in that new world men live, and dy. 
Vemo retards her not t' enquire how she 
Can (being one liar) Hefper and Vefper be;  
He that charm'd Argus eyes, fweet Mercury, 
Works not on her, who now is grown all ey ; 
Who if fhe meet the body of the Sun, 
Goes through, not Raying till his courfe be run 
Who finds in Mars his Camp. no Corps of Guard, 
Nor is by ?ove, nor by his father barrd ; 
But ere the can confider how the went, 
At once is at, andthrough the firmament. 
And as thefe liars were but fo many beads 
Strung on one firing, fpeed undiflinguith'd leads 
Her through thofe fphears, as through thofe beads a firi -v 
Whofe quick fucceffion makes it Rill one thing : 
At doth the pith, which leaft our bodies flack,. 
Strings fall the little bones of neck and back ; 
So by the foul doth death firing Heaven and Earth ; 
For when our foul enjoys her third birth, 
(Creation gave her one, a fecond, grace,) 
Heaven is near, and prefent to her face, 
As colours are, and objets in a room 
Where darknefs was before, when Tapers come. 
This muff, my Soul, thy long-ihort Progrefs be 

advance there thoughts;  Remember then that the, 
She, whofe fair body no such prifon was, 
But that a Soul might well be pleas'd to pafs 
A n Age in her ; the whofe rich beauty lent 
Mintage to other beauties, for they went 
But for to much as they were like to her;  
She, in whofe body (if we dare prefer 
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2 30 	 Poems. 
This low world, to fo high a mark as flied 
The Weftern treafure, Eatiern fpicery, 
Europe, and Africk, and the unlfnown reit 
Were eafily found, or what in them was bell 
And when w' have,made this large difcovery 
Of all, in her Come one part than will be 
Twenty filch parts, whole plenty and riches is 
Enough to make twenty loch worlds as this ; 
She, whom had they known, who did firft betroth 
The Tutelar Angels, and affigned one, both 
To Nations, Cities, and to Companies, 
To funcions, officies, and dignities, 
And to each feveral man, to him, and him, 
They would have given her one for every limn 
She, of whofe foul, if we may fay, 'twas gold, 
1-kr body was th' Eleftrum,, and did hold 
1Viany degrees of that ;  we underftood 
Trier by her light ; her pure, and eloquent blood 
Spoke in her cheekes, and fo diflinetly wrought, 
That one might almofi fay, her body thought ; 
She, the thus richly and largely hous'd, is gone : 
And chides us flow-pac'd fnails who crawl upon 
Our prifons prifon, earth, nor think us well 
Longer than whiff} we bear our brittle theft 
13ut 'twere but little to have chang'd our room, 
If; as we were in this our living Tomb 
Opprefs'd with ignorance, we Rill were fo, 
Poor foul, in this thy fiefh what dof} thou know ? 
Thou knowl thy (elf fo little, as thou know'ft nor, 
1ow thoti dicta dy, nor how thou waft begot. 
Thou neither knowft, how thou at firit cain'a in, 
Nor how thou tookft the poyfon of mans fin, 
Nor dolt thou,(though thou know'ft that thou art fo) 
By what way thou art made immortal, know. 
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Funeral Elegies. 	2 3 
Thou art too narrow, wretch to comprehend 
Ev'en thy Pelf, yea though thou would'ft but bend 
To know thy body. Have not all fouls thought 
For many ages, that our body's wrought 
Qf air, and fire, and other Elements ; 
And now they think of new ingredients. 
And one Soul thinks one, and another way 
Another thinks, and tis an even lay. 
Know1 thou but how the Gone doth enter iii 
The bladders cave; aid never break the skin ? 
Ksowl thou how blood, which to the heart doth flow, 
Doth from one ventricle to th' other go ? 
And for the putrid fluff which thou doff fpit, 
Know'ft thou how thy Lungs have attracted it ? 
There are no paffages,fo that there is 
(For ought thou know'ft) piercing of fubflances. 
And of thofe many opinions which men raife 
Of Nails and Hairs, doff thou know which to praife ? 
What hope have we to know our felves, when we 
Know not the leaft things, which for our ufe be ? 
We fee in Authors, too its 	recant, 
A hundred controverfies of an Ant ; 
And yet one watches, harves, freezes, and fweats, 
To know but Catechifms asld Alphabets 
Ofunconcerning things,matters of fad ; 
How others on our ftage their parts did AO 
What Cxfar did, yea, and what Cicero faid, 
Why grafs is green, or why our bloud is red, 
Are myfteries which none have reach'd unto,. 
In this low form, poor foul, what wilt thou do ? 
When wilt thou fluke off this Pedantry, 
Of being taught by fenfe and Fantafie ? 
Thou looka through fpedacles ; fmallthings feem great 
Below ; But.up unto the Watch-towre gir, 
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2 3 2 	 — Poems. 
And fee all things defpoil,d of fallacies : ' 	 litthot 
Thou (halt not peep through lattices of eyes, 	 (ink an 
Nor hear through Labyrinths ofears, norlearn 	,,dfortl 
By cytuit, or collections to difcern, 	• 	,etherc 
In heaven thou fltaight know'fl all, concerning it, 	like as 
An4 what concerns it not, fhall ftraight forget. 	it Witt 
There thou (but in no other fchool) mail} be 	 ode( 

Perchance, as learned, and as full, as fhe, 	" 	6epoyf 
Shewho all Libraries had throughly read 	 hiegyt1 
At home in her own thoughts, and pradifed 	 s nails, 
So much good as would make as many more : 	dies th 
She whole example they muff all implore, 	 p,uP,r 
Who would or do, or think well,' and confefs 	ill in t 
That all the vertuous Adions they exprefs, ' 	6eret1 
Are but a new, and worfe edition 	. 	- 	 win( 
Of her forge one thought or one anion : 	 here I 
She, who in th': art of k• owing Heaven, was grown 	hen to 
H ere upon earth to fuck perfe6ion, 	 pto th 
That the had; ever fence to heaven (he came. 	ceail 
(In a far fairer print,) but read the fame ; 	- 	p to th 
$hee, the nor fatisfied with all this waight, 	 heir pi 
(For fo much knowledge as would over-fraight 	pot! 
Another, did but ballad her) is gone 	 lithe 
As well t' enjoy, as get perfeetion, • 	 ptotl 
And calls us after her, in that the took, 	 ',etc 
(Taking her felf) our bell and Worthieft book. 	iptot 
Return not, my foul, from this extafie, 	 Tile)) n 
And meditation of what thou (halt be, 	 ithey 
To earthly thoughts, till it to thee appear, ..- - 	Pip 
With whom thy converfation mull be there. 	 > wl 
With whom wilt thou converfe ? what Ration, 	hsto 

• Cirif thou choofe out free from infection, bt,11 
bat will nOt give thee theirs,nor drink in thine ? 	Ito 4, 
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Funeral Elegies. 
Shalt thou not finde a fpungy flack pivine 
prink and fuck in th initrudions oF great men, 
And for the word of God vent them a gen r 
Are there not fome Courts (and then, no things be 
9 like as Courts) which in this let us fee, 
That wits, and tongues of Libellers are weak, 
Becaufe they doe more ill than thefe can fpeak ? 
The poyfon's gone through all, poifons affet 
Chiefly the chiefell parts : but fome effect 
In nails, and hairs, yea excrements will chow 
So lies the poifon of fin in the molt low. 
Up, up,my drowfie foul, where thy new ear 
Skil in the Angelis longs no difcord hear ; 
Where thou (halt fee the bleffed Mother-maid 
Joy in not being that, which men have faid. 
Where fhe is exalted more for being good, 

hen for her interefl of Mother-hood, 
Upto thofe Patriarchs, which did longer fit 
Expe&ing Chriff, then they have enjoy'd him yet. 
Up to thole Prophets, which now gladly fee 
Their prophefies grown to be Hiffory. 
Up to th' A poffles, who did bravely run 
All the Suns courie, with more light than the Sun 
Up to thofe Martyrs, who did calmly bleed 
Oyle to th' Apoilles Lamps, dew to their feed. 
Up to thofe Virgins, who thought, that almoft 
They made joyntenants with the Holy Ghof}4, 
If they to any fhould his Temple give. 

Sh
p, up, for in that fquadron there doth live 
e, who bath carried thither new degrees 

(As to their number) to their dignities. 
She'who  being to her felf a State, enjoyed ;  
41troyalties which any State employ'd 
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2 34 	 Poems. 
For the made wars, and triumphid ; reafon 
Did not o'rthrow, but re6tifie her will : 
And the made peace, for no peace is like this, 
That beauty, and chaftity together kifs : 
She did high juflice, for the crucifi'd 
Every fira motion of rebellions pride : 
And the gave pardons, and was liberal, 
For, only her felf except, the pardoned all : 
She coyn'd, in this, that her impreflion gave 
To all our anions all the worth they have : 
She gave protedions; the thoughts of her breff, 
Satans rude Officers could ne'r arreff. 
As chefs prerogatives being met in one, 
Made her a foveraign State ; Religion 
Made her a Church ' • and thefe two made her all. 
She who was all this All, and could not fall 
To worfe, by company, (for the was fill 
More Antidote, then all the world was ill,) 
She, the doth leave it, and by Death, furvive 
All this, in Heaven; whither who doth not firive 
The more, becaufe the's there, de cloth not know 
That accidental joyes in Heaven do grow, 
But paufe, my foul And fludy, ere thou fall 
On accidental joyes, th' elTential. 
Still before Acceffories doe abide 
A trial, mull the principall be tride. 
And what effential joy canft thou expeei 
Here upon earth ? what permanent effeft 
Of tranfitory caufes ? Doll thou love 
Beauty ? (And beauty worthy'fl is to move) 
Poor coufened coufener, that the, and that thou, 
Which did begin to love, are neither now. 
You are both fluid, chang'd (ince yeiterda.y 
Next day repairs, (but ill) laft dales decay. 



Funeral Elegies 
ir are, (althoughzthe river keep the name) 
Rerdaies waters, and to dayes the fame. 
flows her face, and thine eyes ; neither now, 
atSaint, nor Pilgrime, which your loving vow 
ncern'd, remains ; but whillt you think you be 
nflant, y' are hourly in inconftancy. 
mour may have pretence unto our love, 
caufe rho God did live fo long above 
ithout this Honour, and then lov'd it fo, 
!at he at laid made creatures to bellow 
mut on him, not that he needed it, 
it that,to his hands man might grow more fir. 
fince ill Honours from inferiours flow, 

'or they do give it ; Princes do but chow 
'horn they would have fo honour'd) and .that this 
nfuch opinions, and capacities 
built, as rife and fall, to more and left: 
lasAis but a cafual happinefs. 
ath ever any man t' himfelf affign'd 
his or that happinefs to arreft his mind, 
at that another man which takes a worfe, 
hinks him a fool for having tane that courfe ? 
hey who did labour Babels tow'r to 'erect, 
light have confidered, that for that effe&, 
11 this whole folid Earth could not allow 
ler furnifh forth materials enow ; 
end that his Center, to raife fuch a place, 
Vas far too little to have been the Bafe ; 
lo more affords this world, foundation 
o ereft true joy, were all the means in one. 
Int as the Heathen made them feveral gods 
}fall Gods benefits, and all his rods, 
For as the Wine, and Corn, and onions are 
sods unto them, fo Agues be, and War) 
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And as'  y changing that whole precious Gold 
To fuch fmall Copper coynes, they loffthe 
And loft their only God, who ever mutt 
Be fought alone, and not in fuch a 	: 
So much mankind true happinefs miflakes ; 
No joy enjoys that man, that many makes. 
Then,Soul,-to-thy_firf+ pitch work up again ; 
Know that all lines which circles do contain, 
For once that they the Center touch; do touch 
Twice the circumference ; and be thou fuch ; 
Double on heaven thy thoughts on earth employ' 
All will not ferve ; only who have enjoy'd 
The fight of God in fulnefs, can think it;  
For it is both the objea, and the wit. 
This is effential joy, where neither he 
Can fuffer diminution, nor we ; 
'Tis fuch a full, and fuch a filling good ; 
Had th' Angels once look'd on him, they had ftood. 
To fill the place of one of them, or more, 
She whom we celebrate is gone before. 
Shee, who bad here fo much efienrial joy, 
As no chance could diara*, much lefs deftroy ; 
Who with God's prefence was acquainted fo, 
(Hearing, and (peaking to him) as to know 
His face in any natural Pone or tree, 
Better than when in Images they be 
Who kept by diligent devotion, 
Gods Image, in fuch reparatiori, 
Within her heart, that what decay was grown, 
Was her firfl Parebts fault and not her own : 
W ho being follicited to any ac., 
Still heard God pleading his fafc precontraff 
Who by a faithful confidence, was here 
Detrotli'd to God, and now is matried there 
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it1oo nd whil a thou joy111 in this, the dangerous, ren, 	
3r 

 
he bag may rife up, and fo ftrangle thee. 	;;,,:" 
/hat e'r was cafual, may ever be. 
Vhat flxxild the nature change ? or make the fame 
2ertain, which was but cafual, when it came ? 
Il cafual joy doth loud and plainly fay, 

Jnly by coming, that it can away. 
Nely in Heaven joyes it rength is never fpenr, 
knd accidental things are permanent. 
Joy of a fouls arrival ne'r decays ; 
For that foul ever joyes, and ever flays. 
Joy that their la fl great Confummation 
Approaches in the Refurreaion ; 
When earthy bodies more celellial 
Shall be, then Angels were, for they could fall ; 
This kind of joy doth every day admit 
Degrees of growth, but none of lofing it. 
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oie twilights were more clear than our mid-day - . • 
°dreamt devoutlier than moil ufe to pray ; 	. 

°being here fill 'd with grace, yet {hove to be 2  . 	' 111  oa h where more grace, and more capacity , 
)nce is given : fhe to, Heaven is gone, el 	31Y11, 
to made this world in fome proportion . . 
leaven, and here became unto us a11, 
Vas our joyes admit) effentials 
:could this low world joyes effential touch, 
avens accidental joyes would pals them much, 
Pg poor and lame mull then o, M cafual be; 
:hyPrince will his fubjecis to call thee.  
!y Lord, and this do frnell thee, thou art, thanw 
being greater, grown to be lefs Man. 

'hen no Phyfitian ofredrefs can fpeak, 	• 	 "'" 
joyful cafual violence may break Ou3 rs dangerous ApoLtem in thy bref} 

In 



2 3S 	 Poems. 
In this frefh joy, 'cis no fmall part that the, 
She, in whofe goodnefs, he that names degree, 
Doth injure her ;  ('Tis lots to be call'd belt, 
There where the fluff is not fuch-as the rctl;) 
She, who left fuch a body, as even fhe, 
Only in Heaven could learn, how it can be 
Made better ; for the rather was two fouls, 
Or like to full on both fides written Rolls, 
Where eyes might read upon the outward skin, 
As lirong Records for God' as minds within. 
Shee,who by making full f.trk.feetion grow, 
Peeces a Circle, and, 	keeps it fog  
Long'd for, and lunging for it, to heaven is gone, 
Where the receives and gives addition. 
Here in a place, where mifdevotion frames 
A thoufand prayers to Saints, whofe very names 
The ancient Church knew not,Heaven knows not yet, 
And where what laws of Poetry admit, 
Laws of Religion have at leaf[ the fame, 
Immortal Maid, I might invoke thy name. 
Could any Saint provoke that appetite, 
Thou here fhould'it make me a French convertite. 
But thou woutdli not;  nor would'it thou be content, 
To take this,, for my fecond years true Rent, 
Did this coyn bear any other [lamp, than his, 
That gave thee power to do, me, to fay this 
Since his will is, that to poflerity, 
Thou tbouldil for life and death a pattern be, 
And' at the world should notice have of this, 
The pOrpofe and th' authority is his 
Thou art the Proclamation ; and I am 
The trumpet, at whole voice the people came,. 
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EPICED,ES 
AND 

073 SE QVIES 

Vpon 
The deaths of fundry Perfonages. 

An Elegie on the iintimety daub of the incompnr4kb 
Prince HENRY. 

Ook to me faith, and look to my faith, God i  
EFor both my centers feel this period. 
Of waight one center, one ofgreatnefs is 
And Reafon is that center, Faith is this ; 

rtite, , For into' our reafon flow, and there do end 
conten All, that this natural world cloth comprehend: 

Quotidian things, and equitliftant hence, 
Shut in, for man, in one circumference 
But for th' enormous greatneffes, which are 
So difproportion'd, and fo angulare, 
As is Gods Effence,place, and providence, 
Where,how,  when, what fouls do departed hence, 
Thefe things (eccentrique elfe) on faith do arike 
Yet ner all, ithe 	nor upon all, alike. 
For reafon, put to her bell extenfion, 
Alraoft meets faith, and makes both centers one. 
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And nothing ever came fo near to this, 
As contemplation of that Prince we mifs. 
FO all that faith might credit mankind could, 
Reafon fill feconded, that this Prince would, 
If then leaf moving of the Center make 
More, than if whole hell belch'd, the world to fluke 
What Tuft this do, centers difIraded fo, 
That we'fee not what to believe or know ? 
Was it not well believ'd till now, that he, 
Whole reputation was an extafie, 
On neighbour States, which knew not why to wake, 
Till he difcover'd what waies he would take;  
For whom, what Princes angled, when they try'd, 
Met a Torpedo and were flupifi'd ; 
And others 'Indies, how he would be bent, 
Was his great fathers greateft inftriment, 
And aciiv fpirit, to convey and ty 
This foul of peace to Chriftianity ? 
Was it not well believ'd, that he would Make 
This general peace th' Eternal overtake, 
And char his times might have fretcht out fo far 
As to touch thole of which they emblemes are ? 
For to conirm this juf belief, that now , 
The WI daies ca me, we law heaven did allow, 
That, but from his afpeet and exercife, 
In peaceful times rumours of warrs fhouldi  rife. , 
But now this faith is herefie : we muff 
Still flay, and vex our great grand-mother, Duft. 
Oh, is God prodigal ? hath he fpent his fore te .;') 2  
Of plagues onus ; and only now when more 
Would eafe us much, doth he grudg mifery;  
And will not let's enjoy our curie ; to dv 
As for the earth thrown loweR down of all, 
'Twere an ambition to defire to fall, 
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So God, in our defire to dy,doth know 
Our plot for eafe, in being wretched fo 
Therefore we live, though fuch a life we have; 
As but fo many mandrakes on his grave 
What had his growth and generation clone,' 
When, what we are his putrefa&ion 
9u{lains in us, Earth which griefs animate ? 
Nor hath our world now, other Soul than that. 
And could grief get fo high as heav'n, that Aire 
Forgetting this their new joy; would defire 
(With grief to fee him) he had (laid below, 
To reetifie our errours they foreknow. 
Is th' other center, Reafon faller then ,. • 
Where should we look for that, now we 'are not seri 
For if our Reafon be our connexion 
Of caufes, now to us there can be none. 
For, as if all the fubitances were fpent, 
'Twere madnefs, to enquire ofaccidenr, 
So is' to look for reafon, he being gone, 
The only fubje& reafon wrought upon. 
If fate have fuch a chain, whole divers links 
induarious man difcerneth, as he thinks, 
When miracle cloth come, and fo Deal in 
A new link, man knows not where to begin 
At a much deader fault mua reafon be, 
Death having broke offfuCh a link as he. 
But now, for us, with bufy proof to come 
That we have no reafon, would prove we' had.conie,' 
So would juff lamentations : Therefore we 
May fafelier fay, that we are dead, than he; 
So; ifour griefs we do not Well declare, 
We 'have double excufe, he's not dead, we are, 
Yet would not I die yet; for though I be 
Too narrow to think him, as he is he • , 
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2 42 	 Poems . 
(Our Souls bell baiting and mid-period, 
In her long journey, of confidering God) 
Yet-(no difhonour) I can reach him thus, 
As he embracid the fires of love, with us. 
Oh may I, (ince I live) but fee or hear, 
That the-Intelligence which mov'd this fphear, 
I pardon Fate, my life z who ere thou be, 
Which hail the noble confcience, thou art the, 
I conjure thee by all the charms he fpoke, 
By th' oaths, which only you two never broke, 
By all the fouls ye figh'd, that if you fee 
Thefe lines, you with, I knew your hillorye 
So much, as you, two mutual heav'ns were here, 
I were an Angel tinging what you were, 

To the Countefs of Bedford.; 

MADAM, 

y Have learned by thofe laws Wherein I am little convei wi e
x  ott ( 

me for it, or thinkthat I thank yore in it ; your favours at rl k 

C 
ges him which 4,- dead, but not his heir ; I doe not then gi n

, 

'fan:, that he which begows any coil upon the dead, obi m 

fore fend this paper to your LadiAip , that you fhould that, go 
y 

benefits to me are fo much above my merits, that they a; nun, 
even above my gratitude, if that were to be judged by word d fo i  
which muli exprefs it : But, Madam, fi 	

is'
nce your noble . br pia  

o  

j"  :then: fortune being yours , The evidences alio concerning u f 
are yours : fo his vertues being yours , the evidences cone. Ries  d , 
ring that belong gift to jots, of which by your acceptance th mon  

ma h urefi 
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may be one peece, in which quality I humbly preenr it, and 
as a teitimoni how intirely your family poffefeth 

Your Ladifhips molt humble'," 

and thankful fervant, 

JOHN DONNE.' 

Obfequies on the Lord Harrington &c 

To the Counters of Bedford. 
______,..... rAir foul, which waft, not only as all fouls be, 

r Then when thou waft infufed, harmony, 
But din continue fo ; and now dot} bear 
A part in Gods great Organ, this whole Sphear 
Iflooking up to God, or down to us, 
Thou find that any way is pervious, , 

little  2f/ brviixt heav'n and earth, and that rnens a &ions dm 
dead bliCome to your knowledg and affe6lions too, 

!, e  not frt See, and with joy, me to that good degree 
Aosild uOfgoodnefs grown, that I can Chicly thee, 
f,,,,, oAnd by thefe meditations rcfin'd, 

that t4 alCan unapparel and inlarge my mind, 
ed  y r4And fo can make by this loft extafie,' 
iHr „b, btThis place a mlp of heaven, my fell of thee., 

cona g 'Tliou feeft me here at midnight, now all refl :s; 
leo  31Times dead-low water;  when all minds dived: 
0,04  go morrows bufinefs, when the labourers have 

7 	much ref{ in bed, that their laft Church-yard grave, 
1 

R A Sub- 



244 	 poems. 
Sub jet to change, will fcarce be a type of this, 
Now when the Uient, whole laft hearing is, 
To morrow, fleeps, when the condemned man, 
(Who when he open his eyes, mutt (hut them than 
Again by death,) although fad watch he keep, 
Doth pra6life dying by a little fleep, 
Thou at this midnight feeft me, and as loon 
As that fun riles to me, midnight's noon, 
Al! the world grows tranfparent, and I fee 
Through all both Church and State, in feeing thee ; 
And I difcern by favour of this light, 
My felf, the hardyeff object of the fight. 
God is the glafs ; as thou when thou doll fee 
Him who fees all, feeft all concerning thee I 
So, yet unglorified, I comprehend 
All, in thefe mirrours of thy wales and end ; 
Though God be our true glafs, through which we fee 
All, fence the being of a ll things is he, 
Yet are the trunks which do to us derive 
Things in proportion, fir by perfpetive, 
Deeds of good men : for by their being here, 
Vertues, indeed remote, feem to be near. 
But where can I a form or where arreft - 
}Ay thoughts on his deeds ? which (hall I call bell ? 
For fluid virtue cannot be look'd 
Nor can indure a coltemplation ; 
As bodies change, and as T do not wear 
Thofe fpirits, humours, blood I did laft year, 
And, as lion a !ream I fix mine eye, 
That drop, which I look'd on, is presently 
pulht with more waters from my fight, and gone : 
So in this lea of venues, can no one 
Be "infilled on, Vertues as rivers pafi, 
Yet {till remains that vertuous man there was 
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Funeral Elegies. 
And as if man feed on mans flefh, and fo 
)art of his body to another ow, 
fet at the lath two perfect bodies rife, 
aecaufe God k -ows,where every Atome lies;  
3o, if one knowledge were made of all thole, 
Who knew his minutes well, he might difpoie 
His vertues into names, and ranks ; but I 
Should injure Nature, Vertue, and Deftiny, 
Should I divide and difcontinue fo 
Vertue, which did in one intirenefs grow. 
For as he that fhould fay, fpirits are fram'd 
Ofall the pureft parts that can be nam'd, 
Honours not fpirits. half fo much, as he 
Which' lies they have no parts, but fimple be : 
So is't ofvertue, for a point and one 
Are much intirer than a million. 
And had Fate meant t' have had his vertues told, 
It would have let him live to have been old. 
So, then, that vertue in feafon, and, then, this, 
We might have Peen, and laid, that now he is 
Witty, now wife, now temperate, now juft : 
In good fhort lives, vertues are fain to thrill% 
And to be fore betimes to get a place, 
When they would exercife, laft time, and fpace. 
So was it in this perfon,forc'd to be 
For lack of time, his own Epitome. 
So to exhibite in few years as much, 
As all the long breath'd Chroniclers can touch, 
As when an Angel down from heav'n doth fly, 
Our quick thought cannot keep him company, 
We cannot think, now he is at the Sun, 
Now through the Moon, now through th' air doth run, 
Yet when he 'is come, we know he did repair 
To all 'twixt Heav'n and Earth,Sun, Moon, and Air R3 
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And as this Angel in an inflant knows, 
And yet we know this fodain knowledegrows, 
By qnick amaffing feveral forms of things, 
which he fucceffively to order brings ; 
When they whole flow-pac'd lame thoughts cannot go 
So tafl as he, think that he doth not fo ; 
lull as a perk& reader doth not dwell 
On every fyllable, nor flay to fpell, 
Yet without doubt he doth dit1in6lly fee, 
And 11.y together every A , and B;  
So, in (bort ‘ky'd good men, is not underflood 
Each feverl vrtue, but the compound good. 
For, they all vertues paths in that p2ce tread, 
As Angels go, and know, and as men reid. 

why fhould then thefe men, thefe lumps ofbalm 
Sent hither the worlds tempefi to becalm , 
Before by deeds, they are diffus'd and fpred, 
And fo make us alive, themfelves be dead ? 
O soul ' 0 circle why fo quickly be 
Thy ends, thy birth, and death clos'd up in thee ? 
Since one foot of thy compafs 	was placd 
In heav'n, the other might fecurely have pac'd 
In the molt large extent through every path, 	- 
Which the whole world, or man the abridgment bath. 
Thou know'll, that though the tropique circles have 
(Yea and thofe fmall ones which the Poles engrave)- 
All the fame roundnefs, evennefs, and all 
The endlefnefs of th' Equinoctial : 
Yet, when we come to meafure dill antes, 
How here, how there, the Sun affefted is, 
When he doth faintly work, and when prevail ; 
Only great circles, then, can be our fcale 
So though thy circle to thy fell exprefs 
All, tending to thy endlefs ha ppinef5 ; 
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And we by our good ufe of it may try, 
Both bow to live well (ycung) and how to dy, 
Yet fince we mutt be old, and age indures 
His Torrid Zone at Court, and calentures 
Of hot ambition, irreligions ice, 
Zeales agues and hydroptique avarice, 
(Infirmities, which need the fcale of truth, 
As well as lull, and ignorance of youth ; ) 
Why did{ l thou not for thefe give medicines too, 
And by thy doing tell us what to do ? 
Though as fmall pocket-clocks, whole every wheel 
Doth each mil-motion and diftemper feel, 
Whole hinds gets fhaking patties, and whole firhig - 
(His ffnews) flackens, and whole Said, the fpring, 
Expires, or languiffies;  whole pulfe, the flee, 
Either beats nor, or beats unevenly, 
Whole voyce, the Bell, doth rattle or grow dumb, 
Or idle, as men, which to their tall hour come, 
If thefe clocks be not wound, or be wound ail!, 
Or be not ler, or set at every will; 
So, youth is eatieft to deltrudion, 
If then we follow all, or follow none, 
Yet, as in great clocks, which in fteeples chime, 
Plac'd to inform whole towns, to Inaploy their time, 
An errour doth more harm,being general!, 
When fmall clocks faults only 'on the wearer fall. 
So work the faults of age, on which the eye, 
Of children, fervants, or the State rely, 
Why wouldft not thou then, which hada fuch a foul, I 
A clock fo true, as might the Sun cbntroul, 
And daily hada from him, who gave it thee, 

fuch as it could never be 
Difordered, flay here, as a general! 

I, 4nd great Sun-dyal to have let us All 
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43 . Poems. 
Oh. why wouldfl thou be an inftrument 
To this unnatural courfe, or why confent 
To this, not miracle,-but prodigy, 
That when the ebbs longer than &wings be, 
Venue, whole flood did with thy youth begin, 
Should fo much faller ebbe out, than flow in ? 
Though her flood were blown in, by thy firfl breath, 
All is at once funk in the whirle-pool death. 
Which word I would not name, but that I fee 
Death elk a dcfart,grown a Court by thee. 
Now I am lure that ifa man would have 
Good company, his entry is a grave. 
Me-thinks all Cities, now but Ant-hills be, 
Where when the feveral labourers I fee, 
Tor children, houfe, provifion taking pain, 
They are all but Ants, carrying eggs, flraw,and grain; 
And Church-yards are our cities, unto which 
The moll repair', that are in goodnels rich. 
There-isthe bell concourfe and confluence, 
There are the holy fuburbs,-and from thence 
Beoins Gods City,new Jerufslem, 
Which cloth extend her utmoll gates to them ; 
At that gate then, Triumphant foul, doll thou 
Begin thy Triumph. But fince laws allow 
That at the Triumph day, the people may, 
All that they will, 'gain(' the Triumpher fty, 
Let me here ufe that freedom, and exprefs 
My grief, though not to make thy triumph lefs. • 
By law no Triumphs none admitted be, 
Till they as Magillrates get viftory, 
Though then to thy force, all youths foes did yield, 
Yet till fit time had brought thee to that field, 
TO which thy rank in this (late deflin'd thee, 
That there thy counkels might get vi8ory, 
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nd fo in that capacity remove 
11 jealoufies 'twir Prince and Subjeds love, 
'hou couldfl no title to this Triumph have, 
'hou did(' intrude on death, ufurpe a grave. 
'hen (though vidorioufly) thou hadft fought as yet 
;ut with thine own affections, with the heat 
)f youths defires, and colds of ignorance, 
3ut till thou fhouldft fuccefsfully advance, 
bine arms 'gainft forain enemies, which are 

3oth Envy, and Acclamations popular, 
for, both thefeEngines equally defeat, 
hough by a divers Mine, thofe which are great) 

Till then thy war was but a civil War, 
For which to Triuniph none admitted are ; 
No more are they,-who though with good fuccefs, 
In a defenfive war, their power exprefs. 
Before men triumph, the dominion 
Mull be enldrg' d and not preferil d alone 
Why fhouldfi thou then, whole battels were to win 
Thy fell", from thofe (traits nature put thee in, 
And to deliver up to God that Bate, 
Of which he gave thee the Vicariate, 
(Which is thy foul and body) as intire 
As he, who takes Indentours loth require, 
But didfl not flay, t' inlarge his Kingdom too, 
By making others, what thou dicIfi to do ; 
Why fhouldit thou Triumph now, when Heaysn no more 
Hath got by getting thee, than 't had before ? 
For, Heav'n and thou, even when thou livedit here, 
Of one another in poffeffion were ; 
But this from Triumph mofi difibles thee, 
That, that place which is conquered, mull be 
I eft fafe from prefent war, and likely doubt 
Of imminent commotions to break out ; 

And 
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50 	 Poems. 
And hath he left us fo? or can it,'be 
This territory was no more than He ? 
No, we were all his charge, the Diocis 
Of every exemplar man, the whole world is, 
And he was joyned in commit ion 
With Tutelar Angels, fent to every one. 
But though this freedom to upbraid, and chide 
dim who Triumph'd, were lawful, it was ty'd 
With this, that it might never reference have 
Unto the Senate, who this triumph gave;  
Men might at Pompey jell, but they might not 
At that Authority by which he got 
Leave to Triumph, before by age he might ; 
So, though triumphant foul, I dare to write 
Movid with a reverential anger, thus, 
That thou fo early wouldil abandon us ; 
Yet I am far from daring to difpute 
With that great foveraignty, whole Abfolute 
Prerogative hath thus difpens'd with thee, 

natures laws,which jun impugners be 
Of early triumps ; And I (though with pain) 
Leffen our lots, to magnifie thy gain 
Of triumph, when I fay it was more fir, 
That all men fhoulc1 lack thee, than thou lack it, 
Though then in our times, be not fuffered 
That teflimony of love, unto the dead, 
To dy with them, and in their graves be hid, 
As Saxon wives, and French Soldarii did ; 
And though in no degree I can exprefs 
Griefin great Alexanders great excefs, 
Who at his friends death made whole towns diveri 
Their walls and bulworks, which became them bell 
Do not fair foul this facrifice refute. 
That in thy grave I do interr my Mule, 
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Funeral Elegies. 
Vhich by my grief, great as thy worth, being caft 
ehind hand, yet huh fpoke, and fpoke her lel, 

An Elegie on the Lady Markham. 

ik 	An is the World, and death th' Ocean, 
30 which God gives the lower parts of man. 

"his Sea invirons all, and though as yet 
3odh3th fet marks and bounds, 'twixt us and it, 
{et doth it roar, and gnaw, and ail! pretend 
[obreak our bank, when ere it takes a friend 
[hen our land waters (tears of pa(fion) vent ;  
put waters then above our firmament, 
(Tears which our Soul doth for her fins let fal) 
Take all a brackifh tafle, and Funeral. 
And even thofe tears, which fhould wafh fin, are fin. 
We,afcer God, new drown our world again. 
Nothing but man of all invenom'd things 
Doth work upon it felf with inborn flings. 
Tears are falfe pcciacles, we cannot fee 
Through pa ftions miff, what we are, or what the. 
In her this Sea of death bath made no breach, 
But cis the tide cloth wafh the [limy beach, 
And leaves e mbroider'd works upon the land, 
So is her flefh refin'd by deaths cold hand. 
As men of China,'after an ages flay 
Do take up Porcelane, where they buried Clay 
So at this grave, her limbeck (which rt fines 
The Diamonds, Rubies, Saphires, Pearls and Mines 
Of which, this flefh was) her foul shall infpire 
Flelh of Inch fluff, as God, when his laff fire 
Annuls this world, to recompence it shall, 
Make and name them th' Elixar of this All. 

They 
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They fay, the fea, when it gaines, lofeth too ; 
If carnal Death (the younger brother) do 
Ufurp the body; 'our foul, which fubjeci is 
To de elder death, by fin, is freed by this; 
They perifh both, when they attempt the tuft 
Tor, graves our Trophies are, and both death's duty.  
So, anobnoxious now the path buried both ; 
For, none to death fins, that to fin is loath. 
Nor do they dye which are not loath to die, 
So hath 	this and that virginity. 
Grace was in her extremely diligent, 
That kept her from fin, yet made her repent. 
Of what fmall fpots pure white complaints Alas, 
How little poifon cracks a cryflal glafs ? 
She iin'd but juft enough to let us fee 
That God's Word mutt be true, All (inners be. 
So much did zeal her confcience rarifie, 
That extreme truth lack'd little of a lie ; 
Making omiflions ads; laying the touch 
Of fin, on things that fometime may be fuck 
As Mofes Chenibins, whole natures do 
Surpafs all fpeed, by him are winged too : 
So would her foul, already 'in heaven, feem then, 
To climb by tears, the common [}airs of men. 
How fit ibe was for God, I am content 
To (peak, that death his vain haft may repent. 
How& for us, how even and how fweet, 
How good in all her titles, and how meet, 
To have reform'd this forward heretie, 
That women can no parts offriendfhip be ; 
How Moral, how Divine, (hall not be told, . 
Left they that hear her vertues,think her old. 
And lei we take deaths port, and make him glad 
Cf fuch a prey, and to his triumph add. 
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Funeral Elegies. 

legie on Mifirif Boulared, 

&kit AEath I recant, and fay, Unfaid by me 
What ere hath flip'd, that might diminith thee. 

iritual treafon, atheifm 'tis, to fay, 
hat any can thy Summons difobey. 
b' earths face is but thy Table ; there are fet 
tants, cattel, men, clinics for Death to ear. 
i a rude hunger now he millions draws 
Ito his bloody, or plaguy, or flerv'd jaws. 
low he will kern to fpare and doth more wafle, 
ging the bell firk well prefcrv'd to tail. 
4ow wantonly he fpoyls, and eats us nor, 
kit breaks off friends, and lets us piecemeal rot. 
4or will this earth ferve him ; he finks the Deep 
Nhere harmlefs fifh Monaflique filence keep. 
Who (were Death dead) the Rows of living land- 
Might fpung that element, and make it land. 
He rounds the air, and breaks the hymnique notes 
In birds, Heavens chorifters, organique throats, 
Which (if they did not dy) might teem to be 
A tenth rank in the heavenly hierarchie. 
0 flrong and long-livid Death, how cam'fI thou in ? 
And how without Creation didil begin 
Thou haft, and fhalt fee dead, before thou dyeff, 
All the four Monarchies;  and A ntichrifl. 
How could I think thee nothing, that fee now 
In all this Ail, nothing elle is, but thou ? 
Our births and lives, vices and vertues, be 
Wafleful confumptions, and degrees of thee. 
For, we to live, our bellows wear, and breath,. 
Nor are we mortal, dying, dead, but death. 

And 

.a) • 
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And though thou beeft (0 mighty bird of prey) 
So much reclaim'd by God, that thou mull lay 
A ll that thou 	at his feet, yet doth he 
Referve but few, and leaves the moil for thee. 
And of thofe few, now thou hail overthrown 
One whom thy blow makes, not ours, nor thine own ; 
She was more flories high : hopelefs to come 
To her Soul, thou 'hail °freed at her lower room. 
Her Soul and body was a King and Court : 
But thou hail both of Captain mifs'd a nd fort. 
As houfes fall not, though the Kings remove, 
Bodies of Saints reit for their fouls above. 
Death gets 'twixt fouls and bodies fuch a place 
As fin infinuates Wixt juit men and grace, 
Both work a feparation, no divorce, 
Her Soul is gone to other up her Coarfe, 
Which than be almoil another foul, for there 
Bodies are purer than bell fouls are here. 
Becaufe in her, her vertues did outgo 
Her years, would'il thou, 0 emulous death,'do to, 
A nd kill her young to thy lots ? mull the coil 
Of beauty and wit, apt to do harm, be toil ? 
What though thou found'fl her proof 'gainil fins of yout .  
Oh, every age a divers fin purfu'th. 
Thou thouldifl have flard, and taken better hold, 
Shot* ambitious;  covetous, tvhenold, 
She might have prov'd : and filch devotion 
Might once have flray'd to fuperilition. 
If all her vertues mull have grown, yet might 
Abundant vertue 'have bred a proud delight. 
Had the perfever'd juil, there would have been 
Some that would fin, mif-thinking the did fin. 
Such as would call her friendthip love, and fain 
To fociablenefs a name prophane 
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Funeral Elqies. 
fin by tempting, or, not daring that, 
withing, though they never told her what; 
as mightft thou'have slain more fouls hadfI thou not croft 
iy felf,and to triumph, thine army loft. 
!t though thefe wales be loft, thou haft left , one, 
hich is, immoderate grief that the is gone.: 
it we may fcape that fin, yet weep as much, 
at tears are due, becaufe we are not fuctT'. 
Ime tears that knot of friends, her death mull Gott, 
ecaufe the chain is broke, though no link loft. 

3 Y our firft ftrange and fatal interview 
L)By all defires which thereof did enfue, 
y our long striving hopes, by that remorfe 
Vhich my words mafculine perfwafive force 
;gigot in thee, and by the memory 
if hurts, which (pies and rivals threatned me, 
calmly beg. But by thy fathers wrath, 
ly all pains, which want and divorcement hack 
conjure thee ; and all the oaths which I 

ind thou have fworn to feal joynt confrancy, 
here unfwear, and overfwear them thus, 

Chou shalt not love by means fo dangerous: 
femper, 0 fair love, loves impetuous rage, 
le my true Millris, not my faigned Page 

go, and, by thy kind leave, leave behinde 
TheeThee, only worthy to nurfe in my mind, , 

to come back ; 0 if thou die before; 
foul from other lands to thee Chall 

fliy (elle almighty) beauty cannot move 
gage from the Seas, nor thy love teach them love; 
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Poems 25 6  
Nor tame wild Boreas badlands;  Thou hail read 
How roughly he in pieces ibivered- 
The fair Orithea, whom he fwore he lov'd. 
Fall ill or gciod, 'tis madnefs to have prov'd 
Dangers unfired ; feed on this flattery, 
That abfent Lovers one in th'other be. 
Diffemble nothing, not a boy, nor change 
Thy bodies habit, nor minde, be not Grange 
To thy felf only. All will fpy in thy face 
A blufhing womanly difcovering grace. 
Richly cloath'd Apes, are call'd Apes, and as loon 
Eclips'd as bright we call the Moon the Moon, 
Men ofFrance, changeable Charnelions, 
Spittles of difeafes, (hops of fashions, 
Lives fuellers, and the right& company 
Of Players, which upon the worlds nage be, 
Will too too quickly know thee ; and alas, 
Th' indifferent Italian, as we pats 
His warm land, well content to think thee Page, 
sy1ii hunt thee with fuch luft, and hideous rage, 
As Lot's fair guefis were vext. Mit none of thefe 
Nor fpungy Aydroptique Dutch 	thee difpleafe; 
Ii" thou flay here. 0 ftay here, for, for thee 
England is only a worthy Gallery, 
To walk in expatation, till from thence 
Our greaten King cill thee to his prefence. 
When I am gon, dream me fome happinefs, 
Nor let thy looks our long hid love confefs, 
Nor praife, nor difpraife me, nor blefs, nor curie, 
Openly loves force, nor in bed fright thy Nurfe 
With midnights flutings, crying out, oh, oh, 
Nurfe, 0 my love is (lain, I faw him go 
O're the white A 1pes alone ; I faw him, 
MUM, fight, taken, Rabb'd, bleed, NI, and dy. 

At 
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Elegies: 
iugure me better chance, , except dread 76vi 
Think it enough for me to have had thy love. 

on him felf, 

Y Fortune and my choice this cuftome break; 
when we are fpeechlefs grown,to make Bone; fpcak7, 

Though no none tell thee What I was, yet thou 
In my graves i tilde feeft what thou art now : 
Yet thou art not yet fo good, till death us lay 
ro ripe and mellow here, we are ftuborn Clay. 
Parents make us earth, and fouls dignifie 
Js to be glafs ; here to grow gold we lie ; 
Whila in our fouls fin bred and pamper'd is; 
Our fouls become worm-eaten carcaffes; 
io vie our felves miraculoufly deftroy, 
acre bodies with lefs miracle enjoy 
iuch priviledges, enabled here to fcale 
Heaven, when the Trumpets ayre than then exhale. 
Hear this, and mend thy felf, and thou mendft me, 
By making me being dead, do good for thee, 

And think me well compos'd, that I could now 
A laft-tick hoUr to fyllables allotv. 

.legit 

MADAM, 
THat I might make your Cabinet my tomb; 
1 	And for my fame, which I love next my fou4 
S;ext to my foul provide the happieft room, 

Admit to that place this Nil funeral fcrowL 

2 57 



258 	 Poems. 
Others by Wills give Legacies, but I 
Dying, of you do beg a Legacy. 

My fortune and my will this cuitom break, 
When we are fenfelefs grown to make Bones fpeak,. 
Though no (lone tell thee what I was, yet thou 
In my graves infide fee what thou art now: 
Yet th' art not yet fo good ; till us death lay 
To ripe and mellow there, w'are ftubborn clay, 
Parents make us earth, and fouls dignifie 
Us to be glafs, here to grow gold we ly ; 
Whilft in our fouls fin bred and pamper 'd is, 
Our fouls becom worm.eaten Carcaffes. 

Elegy on Mifiris Boulftred. 

DEath be not proud, thy hand gave not this blow, 
Sin was her captive, whence thy power doth flow, 

The executioner of wrath thou art, 
But to defiroy the juft is not thy part. 
Thy comming, terrour, anguifh, grief denounces ; 
Her happy ftate, courage, eafe, joy pronounces. 
From out the Cryftal palace of her brefl, 
The clearer foul was call'd to end lefs ref', 
(Not by the thundering voictivherewith God threats, 
But, as with crowned Saints in heaven he treats,) 
And,waited on by Angels, home was brought, 
To joy that it through many dangers fought, 
The key of mercy gently did unlock 
The doors 'twixt heaven and it, when life did knock. 

Nor boaft, the fairefl frame was made thy prey, 
Becaufe co mortal eyes it did decay 3 
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Funeral Elegies: 
A better witnefs than thou art affures, 
That though diffolv'd, it yet a fpace endures 
No dram thereof shall want or lofs fuitain, 
When her bell fotil inhabits it again. 
Go then to people curft before they were; 
Their fouls in Triumph to thy conqueft bear,' 
Glory not thou thy felf in thefe hot tears 
W hich our face, not for her, but our harm wears3 
The mourning livery given by Grace, not thee, 
W hich wills our fouls in thefe ilreams wafht fhould be; 
And on our hearts, her memories bell tomb, 
In this her E pitaph doth Write thy doom. 
Blind were thofe eyes, faw not how bright did gline 
Through Efhes milly vail thofe beams divine ;  
Delf were the eares, not cha rm'd with that fweet found 
Which did i'th' fpirits inqruded voice abound; 
Of flint the confcience, did not yeeld and melt, 
At what in her laft aft it faw and felt, 	, 

Weep not, nor grudg then, to have loll her fight; 
Taught thus, our after [byes but a fhort night 	' 
But by all fouls not by corruption choaked 
Let in 11.1,0 rais'd notes tint power be invoked, 
Calm the rough feas, by whit h the fails to reit, 
From forrows here, to a kingdom ever blefl. 
And teach this hymn of her with joy, and fin 

The grave no conToeji gets,Death bath no flinP 

Elegie en the 

SOrrow, that to this bode fcarce knew the way 
1s, Oh, heir of it, our All is his Pay. 

This flrange chance claims ftrange wonder, and to. tail. 
Nothing can be fo orange,, as to weep thus. 
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2 60 	 Poems. 
Tis well, his lifes loud fpeaking works deferve, 
And give praife too, our cold tongues could not ferve 

f is well, he kept tears from our eyes before, 
That to fit this deep ill, we might have more. 
Oh, if a fweet-bryer climb up by a tree, 
If to a paradife that tranfplanted be, 
Or fell'd, and burnt for holy facrifice, 
yet, that mull wither, which by it did rife, 
As we for him dead : though no family 
'Ere rigg'd a foul for heavens difcovery 
With whom more Venturers more boldly dare 
Venture their elates, with him in joy to share, 
We loofe what all friends lov'd, him, he gains now 
But life by death, which woril foes would allow, 
If he could have foes, in whofe pra&ife grew 
All vertues, whole name fubtle School-men knew;  
What eafe, can hope that we fhall fee him, beget, 
When we mull dy firfl, and cannot dy yet ? 
His children are his piftures, Oh they be 
Piftures of him dead, (edict's, cold as he. 
Here needs no marble tomb, fence he is gone, 
He, and about him, his, are turn'd to Bone. 

The end of Funeral Elegies. 

Vpon Mr. Thomas Coryats-Crodities. 

rAll to what height will love of greatnefs drive 
k_IThy learned fpirit, sehsii-fuper/ative ? 
Venice vaft lake thou hall feen, and would Peek than 
Some vafler thing, and found'il a Courtizan. 
That in-land Sea, having difcovered well, 
A Cellar gulf,w here one might fail to hell 
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Elegies. 	 2 6 I 

From Heidelberg, thou longl to fee : and thou 
This book, greater than all, produceft now. 
Infinite wort:, which doth fo far extend, 
That none can fludy it to any end. 
'Tis no one thing, it is not fruit nor root. 
Nor poorly limited with head or foot. 
If man be therefore man, becaufe he can 
Reafon and laugh, thy book doth half make man. 
One half being made, thy modefly was fuch, 
That thou on th' other half wouldfl never touch. 
When wilt thou be at full, great Lunatique ? 
Not till thou exceed the world ? Canfl thou be like 
A profperous nofe-born wen, which fometimes grows 
To be far greater than the mother nofe ? 
Go then, and as to thee when thou didft go, 
Moller did Towns and Gefner Authors chow 
Mount now to Gallo-belgicsis ; appear 
As deep a Statefman as a Garretteir, 
Homely and familiarly, when thou com'fl back, 
Talk of will. Convierour, and Prefter Yank., 
Go bafhful man, lea here thou blufh to look 
Upon the progrefs ofthy glorious book, 
To which both Indies facrifices fend ; 
The Well fent gold, which thou didll freely fpend, 
Meaning to feet no more upon the prefs. 
The Eafl fends hither her delicioufnefs ; 
And thy leaves mull embrace what comes from hence 
The Myrrhe, the Pepper, and the Frankincenfe. 
This magnifies thy leaves;  but if they (loop 
To neighbour wares, when Merchants do unhoop 
Voluminous barrels ; if thy leaves do then 
Convey thefe wares in parcels unto men;  
If for \Tait Tuns of Currants, and of Figs 
Of medicinal and Aromatique twigs, 

They 
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s.6s 	Poems. 
Thy leaves abetter method do provide, 
Divide to pounds, and ounces fub-divide ;  
If they {loop lower yet, and vent our wares 
Home-manufaelures to thick popular Fairs, 
If omni-pregnant there, upon warm flails, 
They hatch all wares for which the buyer calls 
Then thus thy leaves we juf+ly may commend, 
That they all kind of matter comprehend. 
Thus thou, by means which th' Ancients never took, 
A Pandeft mak'f , and univerfal book. 
The bravefl Heroes for publike good, 
Scattered in divers lands their limbs and blood. 
Worfl malefactors, to whom men are prize, 
Do publike good, cut in Anatomies ; 
So will thy book in peeces ; for a Lord 
Which calls at Portefcues, and all the board 
Provide whole books ; each leaf enough will be  
For friends to pals time, and keep company. 
Can all caroufe up thee no, thou mull fit 
Meafures ; and fill out for the half-pint 	: 
Some (hall wrap pills, and fave a friends life fo, 
Some (hall flop muskets, and fo kill a foe. 
Thou (halt not cafe the Criticks of next age 
So much, as once their hunger to affwage : 
Nor (hall wit-pirlts hope to finde thee ly 
All in one bottom, in one Library. 
Some leaves may pafte firings there in other boo:ks, 
And fo one may, which on another looks, 
pilfer, alas, a little wit from you ; 
But hardly. much ;  and yet I think this true: 
As sit plc was, your book is myflical, 
For every peece is as much worth as all. 
Therefore mine impotency I confefs, 
The health which my brain bears muff bp far lefi 
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Thy Gyant-wit 'orethrows me, I am gone ; 
And rather than read all, I would read none. 

I. A 

Sonnet. Theroken. 

eEnd me fome Tokens, that my hope may live, 
0 	Or that my eafelefs thoughts may fleep and reit ; 
Send me fome honey to make fweet my hive, 

That in my paffions I may hope the bell. 
Ibeg nor ribbond wrought with thine own hands, 

To knit our loves in the fantaGick Grain 
ofnew-touch't youth ; nor Ring to thew the Elands 

Of our affe6tion, that as that's round and plain, 
So fhoulel our loves meet in fimplicity. 

No, nor the Corals which thy wrift infold, 
Lac'd up together in congruity, • 

To thew our thoughts fliould reft in the fame hold. 
No, nor thy piaure, though :,)fl gracious, 

And moil defired, 'caufe 'Os like the bell ; 
NOr witty Lines, which are moll copious, 

Within the Writings which thou haft addrefl. 
Send men or this, nor that, t' increafe my fcore, 
But fwear thou thinkft I love thee, and no more.' 

S q. 	LET- 
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11 EN. (1001)E RE. 

UTiaro vuigari lirtgata forint d tefiantur litene nor amic 
rum 7rrminifre, li.d alicna, not de jai! meditari. Ind 

enim tfulgent noble.  de amic clitatiuntritr , fed 
mat utinx .fic11,e tranleunt, 	cvancfcunt : In his autcm hte 
remits, 	immoramur, 	4MiCoJ sill folcm ipfum prrma  
nrntem nobifcum degcntemque contemplamur ; llabes cur la 
l ine. 'Wills etiam [Cribendi audi rationcm. Pito confiliwns' 
in To timid amicitiam profitcor mcam 5 tkamque agnofco 
Ftenim non liben'er nofmetiKinr exuimus aut in7m u prtiden. 
ti,cve d9tibus aliorum nos fatcmur irrdiPo.r. Nec certe quic-
Imam quihriam (fit modo ingenues) ci denegatit a quo con-
filium pet iit. ,6)mod enim divina fapientia extremism chari-
tatif terminum pollierat , animam poncre , idcm rtgularom 
Fcciefix erad atorcs (qua ipfimrt Canonici craffam 4quita- 
tern meant) dr Pima c5.• hon@rc ccelendum afPrunt 	Orr- 
pant. (Wit', non tarn brneficils obnoxii <imam confails rcddi-
mur. .Sod ad rem. Philofophentur oti(lioret, out geribus otia 

nrgotibt apprIhrre luiet : Nobis enim nos dudum perfpicui 
.(rfmtif C f7 fenefirati , Lln,cricit mihi nova, me inopportune, 
;yr 	pawl, (pan; optarron fortaffir rrlaPir inhonora) 
ocra fin evteravi(endi rrgna lihrroiqur pervam amaniii- 
mac 	chariffima pignora coteraqtte bujit1 411r8 oblc- 
ibmwit4 , /divot act itirPlos rnlinqueirdi. Dc hoc sit (ems; 
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Letters. 	 65 
erem te convenire cilia. „Qs...10d (etfi nec id recufem) nol- 

4 	n in adibus 7i arlotianu . Habeo cur abflineam. iimici- 
-  e enim nec veteris, nec ita firiax munera paulo quam deceat 

.iprudentiori impetu mihi videor ibi peregife. Prandrre fi 

6 seat foras-aut ccenare, horulamve perdere pomeridianam,aut 
L., gtotinam , liceat mihi  illud god Rabbinum'Tincombum 

m commoranti per te intelligere, 0- fatis mihi for. Inte-
-1' m feponat or° chartulas mea,qua cum fponfione city redhi-

Iamps.  (ut barbare, fed cum ingeniofiffimo Appollinari lo- 
ur) accepifii. Inter qua's, fi epigrammatamea Latina, &
'atalogus librorum fatyricus non [tint, non funt ; extremum 

;I's aril idicium, hoc eft, manum ultimam jamjam . fubitura funt 
''taxi, 11 arum nonnulla Tergatorium fuum paffura , ut corretlio-
( x , fedi 'c  emanent. Alia quorum me infcio in mundum erepferont 
auter4 rtrnpla tamen in arce .typis igne abfumpta fatebuntur fe a me 

gm per 4 Inferos d,imnata effe. Reliqua qua aut virgines flint (nig 
ab,1 cur nod a multi, contra lata ) aut ita infeliciter fieriles, ut ab 
to confili 'lit nulla ingenita funt exemplaria, penitus in annihilationem 
He agnof quod flagitiofiffimis non minatur Deus) corruent & dila-
'nil Prud .enter. Vale & amore meo fruere, quern vet at fortuna Iola 
certe qet ,e uti p9f7 f. Er nifi animo candido ingenuave mea libertate 
aquoe audere malis , babe tibi mancipium 

an cbal 
rrgrilari 	 JOHN DONNE!,  

am gpii 
t & ufo  
qliis red 
f ibrir() 

pet:fpi 
loon 	 D El 
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alwiti.1 
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DE LIBRO CUM MUTUARETUW 
In3preffo, Domi a pueris fruifratim lacerato, 

& poll reddito Manufcripto. - 
Send ni 

Datifihno Amiciflimoque v. D.D. Andrews. ;omper 
love,. r 
je of w 
tions ; 
loilice5 
'ccufe 

fi

whe  
hat yt 

,ndes, 
thee }'I 
tent, c 
efufe 
but lo 
not 

leveal 1 
"Ids are 
Rtions v 
'tly 1:ou 
Av how 
ask of I 
the dot 
le erroi 
anythi 

Inor yel 
it to fuc 

To D. 	rns , f 
d, that  

844;  

P Arturiunt madido qua nixu prala,recepta, 
Sed qux feripta mann funt, veneranda 

7ranfiit in Sequanam Mcentts ; Villoris in des, 
Et Francofurtum, te revehente meat. 
ui liber is pluteos, 	cinerique 
Si modo fit pull fitnguine tin es, a4it, 

r:Acceda t calamo fcriptus, reverent er habetur, 
involat veterum fcrinia furnma Tatrum. 

Dicat Apollo modem ; Pueros infundere libro 
Nempe vetuflatem canitiemque novo. 

mirum, medico pueros de femine natos, 
Hac nova fata libro poffe dedifre novo. 

SiVeterem faciunt, pueri, qui nuperus, Annon 
Tpfe Pater, ?uvenem, me dabit arte, fenem ? 

Hei miferis fenibus .1  nos vertit durafeneEtus 
Omnes in pueros, neminem at in 5uvenem. 

Hoc tibifervaRi praflandum, Antique Dierum, 
Rip vifo, & 	juvenefcit Adam. 

Interea, in firma fallamus Media vita, 
Libris, & Calorum amula amicitia. 

Hof inter, qui a te mihi redditus WIT libelluf, 
Non mihi tam chows, tam meals,, ante Pot, 
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(ET1  

lqra* 

  

To Sir H. G. 

 

Send not my Letters as tribute, nor intereft, nor re-
drew,: compence, nor for commerce, nor as teflimonials of 

love, nor provokers of yours , nor to juilifie my al-
e of writing, nor for a vent and utterance of my me-

' tions ; For my Letters are either above or under all 
agU. 

	

	offices , yet I write very affectionately , and I chide 
accufe my felf of diminifhing that affedion which fends 
to, when I ask my felf why. Only I am fure that I de-
that you might have in your hands letters of mine of 

.kindes, as conveyances and deliverers of me to you, 
ther you accept me as a friend, or as a patient, or as a 
itent, or as a Bedes-man, for I decline no jurifdidion, 
.refilfe any tenure. I would not open any door upon 
but look in when you open it. Angels have not, nor 

et not other knowledg of one another, than they lilt 
reveal to one another. It is then in this onely, that 
nds are Angels, that they are capable and fit for fuch re-

'elations when they are offered. If at any time I feern to 
udy you more inquificively, it is for no other end, but to 
flow how to prefent you to God, in my prayers, and what 
a ask of him for you ;  for even that holy exercife may 
lotbe done inopportunely, no nor importunely. I finde 
fttle errour in that Grecians counfel, who fayes, If thou 
sk anything of God, offer no facrifice, nor ask elegant... 

• 
 

;',nor vehemently, but remember that thou would]: not 
;iv e to fuch an asker. Nor is his other countryman, who, 

I. IX 1,ffirms , facrifice of blood to be fo unproportionable, to 
Jod, that perfumes , though much more fpiritual., arc.  

grag ; yea words, which are our fubtlef and .delicateft 
out,. 
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outward creatures,being compofed of thoughts and haat! 
are fo muddy, fo thick,that our thoughts themfelves are f( 
becaufe (except at the &ft riling) they are ever knelt 4-- — 
with pafflons and affeetions. And that advantage of no 
er familiarity with God. Which the At of incarnatio 
gave us, is grounded upon Gods afiuming us, not our g 
ing to him. And our acceffes to his pretence are bi IR, 
his defcents into us. And when we get any thing by prat Atu 
er , he gave us before hand the thing and the petition 1 kne  
for, Ffcarce think any ineffeCtual prayer free from botlif, 0gft 
and the punitliment of fin : Yet as God tepoted a f( iindl 
venth of our time for his exteriour worfhip,and as his Uit 
Rian Church early prefented him a Type of the whole ya rite 
in a Lent, and after impofed the obligation of canoniqi 

. 

hours, conflituting thereby moral Sabbaths every day. Ian t a 
far from dehorting thofe fixed devotions : But I had t 
ther it were bellowed upon thankfgiving than petition,upo caene, 
praife than prayer : Not that God is indeared by that, e fp, 

wearied by this ;  All is one in the receiver, but not int vert 
fender. And thanks doth both offices. For nothing d tot 
fo innocently provoke new graces, as gratitude. 1 wo 
alto rather make Ihort_prayers than extend them, tho hei 
God can neither be furprifed,nor befieged : for long p 	P 
ers have more of the man, as ambition of eloquence, a 	es 
complacency in the work, and more of the devil by o 
diflraaions.: For after in the beginning we have well ii co'n  
treated God to hearken, we fpeak no more to him. Eve,re  , 
this letter is fome example of fuck infirmity ; which ben 
intended for a letter,is extended and firayed into aHomilr- ou  
And 	whatfoever is not what e it was purpofed, is wore a an 
Therefore it (hall at lall end like a letter by alluring you les , 
am, &c. 	 ' fv, 

as 



I and bre 
delves at 
ver leav — 	 - 
Cage of I 

	

incarm 	 TO sir ri.(L 
not ow 

ence arc SIR, 
ling by I -Ature hash made all bodies like , by mingling and 
the petit N kneading up the fame elements in every one. And 
from b joi none men, the other nature, cuflom, bath made eve-
feMea mind like tome other. We are patterns or copies, we 
id as his dorm or imitate. But as he bath not prefently attain'd 
e whole, write v good hand, which bath equalled one excellent 
of canon taaer,in  his  A,  another in his B, much lefs he which bath 
elidaY,  might ali the excellent mailers, and employed all his time 
But I ha' ) exceed in one letter, becaufe not fo much an excellen. 
Petition, y of any nor every one, as an evennefs and proportion, 

by that nd refped to one another gives the perfeetion ; So is no 
nit not >an vertuous by particular example. 

	

ii 	 Not he which doth 
nothin 1 actions to the pattern of the moil valiant, or liberal, 
de. I 	ich Hiflories afford : Nor he which chutes from every 
them, t e their bell anions, and thereupon doth fometking like 
forting ofe. Perchance fuch may be in via perficiendorum, which 
quence, ivines allow to Mona ica 

.
e , but not Perfectorom , 

evil by c vhich,- by them is onely due to Prelacy ; for vertue is even, 
have nd continual, and the fame, and can therefore break no 
to him. Ivhere, nor admit ends , nor beginnings ; It is not on-

which y not broken, but not tyed together. He is not vertu- 
nto 	, out of whole actions you can pick an excellent one. 
ifed, isvl Vice and her fruits may be feen , becaufe they are thick 
during! )0dies, but not virtue , which is all light. 	And vices 

lave fwellings and fits, and noife , becaufe being ex-
reams , they dwell farre acunder , and they maintain 
)0th A forraign war againil vertue , and a civil againfl 

one 
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one another, and affed foveraignty, as vertue doth foci elides  
The later Phyfitians fay, that when our natural inborg 	Is. 11  
fervative is corrupted or wafted, and mull be re floredby 
like extracted from other bodies, the chief care is, t 
the mummy have in it no excelling quality, but an equI 
digefled temper : And fuch is true vertue. But men 
have preferred money before all, think they deal hon 
rably with vertue, if they compare her with mony A ADA. 
think, that as money is not called bafe, till the allay excc 
the pure : So, they are vertuous enough if they ha tonf°itt, 
enough to make their actions currant, which is, if ei 	ion t( 
they get praife, or (in a lower abating) if they incur: no fines 
infamy or penalty. But you know who faid, Angufhialk her di 
nocentia eft ad legem bomim efe,which rule being given fo allure 
pofitive laws, fevere mittakers apply even to Gods la0 havel 
and (perchance againft his commandment) bind thee; , gionit 
felves to his counfels , beyond his laws. But they art inure 
tvorfe„ that think that becaufe fome men formerly.wak eno 
ful, live better with half their rents, than they did witi „asp 
all, being now advantaged with difcretion and experience that it 
therefore our times need leis moral virtue than the firli„becal 
becaufe we have Chriflianity, which is the ufe and appli,  'titer 
'cation of all vertue. As though our religion were but 'eft 1M 

art of thrift, to make a little vertue go fa rr, For as plenti- Is for n 
ful fprings are fitter}, and bell become large Aqueduasi i ich,1 
fo doth much vertue filch a iteward and officer as a reatur 
Christian. But I mull not give you a Homily for a letter,1 oumo 
faid a great while fince, that cuflom made men like ; 	ons f 
who have been accuctomed to one another are like in this, 
that we love not bufinefs. This therefore 	not hem ,ensth 
you nor me a bufy letter. I end with a Probleme, whole f Feb, 

errand is, to ask for his fellows. I pray before you ingne 161/i  
your felf in the Progrefs , leave them for me , and fuck 
other of my papers as you will lend me till your return. 
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le cloth 1 ,nd betides this allegorical lending, lend me :truly your 
:al ink Aids. And love God and me, whilft I love him and 

rector, ou, 
f care i 
but an ! - 
But ni 	 To the La. G. 

y deal 
i mony MADAM, 
e alla Am not come out of England, if I remain in the noblefk 
if th part of it, your minde ; Yet I confefs ,' it is too much di. 

ch is, i 	ution to call your mind any Van of England, or this 
hey inc World, fince every, part even of yoLirbo_dy, deferves titles 
I, AnA of higher dignity. No Prince would be loath to die, that 
rein,' gi) were affured of fo fair a tomb to preferve his memoty 
to Go But I have a greater advantage then fo ; for, fence there is 

at) bin a religion in friendihip, and a death-in abfence, to make 
But to up an intire friend, there muff be an heaven too : and there 

Orme0 can be no heaven fo proportional to that religion, and that 
they death, as your favour, and I am gladder that it is a heaven, 

id txp than that it were a Court or any other high place of this 
than r world,becaufe I am likelier to have a room there,than here, 
ufe an and better cheap : Madam, my bell treafure is time, and 
a were my bell imployment of that (next my thoughts of thank-
For as fulnefs for my Redeemer) is to fludy good willies for you, 

,,, Aq in which, I am by continual: meditation, fo, learned, that 
offic any creature (except your own good An el when it would 
fora  l do you moll good, might be content to come and take in-

nii li k  flruftions from 
re like 	 Mir humble and affeaionate 
di , Amyens the 

here 16i I. 	
fervant, )1erne, 7. of Febr. 

re yo 
J ne , a 	 J. D.  

your 
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To my honored friend G. G. Efquire. 

SIR, 

NEither your letters, nor filence, needs excufe ; your 
friendfhip is to me an abundant poffeffion, though 

you remember me but twice in a year : He that could have 
two harvefis in that time, might juilly value his land at A 
high rate ; but, Sir, as we do not only then thank our land, 
when we gather the fruit, but acknowledg that all the year 
the cloth many motherly offices in preparing it : fo is not 
friendfhip than only to be efleemede  when the is delivered 
of a letter, or any other real office, but in her continual 
propenfnefs and inclination to doe it. This ha th made me 
eafie in pardoning my long filences, and in promifing my 
felf your forgivenefs for not anfwering your letter fooner. 
For my purpofe of proceeding in the profeffion of the law 
fo far as to a title you may be pleafed to correft that ima-
gination, wherefoever you find it: I ever thought the 
Rudy of it my b;  f} entertainment, and pailime, but I have 
no ambition, nor deign upon the Rile. Of my Anniver-
faries, the fault that I acknowledg in my fell; is to hate 
defcended to print any thing in verfe , which though it 
have excufe even in our times by men who prolefs , and 
praife much gravity ; yet I confefs I wonder how I de-
clin'd to it, and do not pardon my felf ; But for the other 
part of the imputation of having laid too much, my de-
fence is, That my purpofe was to fay as well as I could : for 
lance I never law the Gentlewoman, I cannot be under-
flood to have bound my felf to have fpoken jul} truths, but 
I would not be thought to have gone about to praife her, 
or any other in ryme ; except I took fuch a perfon , as 

might 
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, light be capable of all that I could fay e If any bf ttiche 
Ales think that Miftris Drewry was not fo, let that La-

-7 'y make her fell fit for all thofe Fades in the book, and 
hey fhall be hers, Sir, this meffenger Makes fo much 
talk that I cry yoia mercy, for fpending any time of this 
titter in other employment than thanking you for yours. 
hope before chrifimas to fee England , and kits your 

o
u
n
fr
' ,
.
thiana, which fhall ever, (if it difda in not that office) hold 

amid  tll the keys of the liberty _and affedion , and _ all the fa. 
pis land tilcies of 

ank ourt 
.t all the 
t 	o i 	the 1 4 of April 
is d6v  here 16 r Z. 

ter coat 
nth made 
rornifin 
etter fa 
'n of the 
'ft chat 

1,, SIR, 
thug-, 'Should not only fend you an account by my fervant, but 

but I! bring' you an account often by my felf, (for our let
ters are our felves, and in them abfent friends, meet) how 

to! t 
01 „ 1 	but that two things make me forbear that writing;  

h 	Era becaufe it is not for my gravity to write of feathers, 
proteis, naraws ; and in good faith, I am no more, confidering 
er bow my body, or fortune ; and then becaufe whenfoever I 
k the 	11 you howl do, by a letter, before chat letter comes to 
uth, rn on, 111)1116e otherwayes than when it left me ; At this 
Icon ld tilt (I humbly thank God) I am only not worfe, for I 

beiun could as Toon look for Roles, at this lea Ion of the year, 
luta aslook for increafe of strength ; and if I be no worfe rail 
o praife I fpring, than now, I am much better s  for I make account 

perfon, 

Tour mei? ofeCtion4te 

fetv ant, 

J. D. 

T o my hcnoor'd friend G. G. Efguire. 

thofe 
mi 
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,anY , 

Thofe Church-fervices which I am loath to decline, will pnceived 

fpend fomewhat ; and if I can gather fo much as will bear lift°  'iv(  
my charges, recover fo much firength at London, as I Mall en(11  Y' 
fpend at London, I (hall not be loath to be left in that {late r  I hay' 

I am now, after that is done ; but, I do but difcourfe, I do an  
not with ; life or health, or ftrength, I thank God, enter ,enrc  Y a 

ig t die 

y 
death

t  hofela 
out wl 

ourt,exi 
d leave 

fi, I wou 
write tl 
o much 

not into my prayers, for my felf ; for others they often do, 
and amongit others, for your felt and fon, whom I befeech 
God to blefs with the fame bleffing which I beg for the chi!. 
dren, and for the perfon of 

Alery hatch, 
Novemb. 2, 
1630. 

Your friend and humble fervat 

In Chrifl 7e fur. 

J. D. 

To my honoredfriend G. G. Efquire. 
nary;  
1630. 

SIR; 
PT1His advantage you my other friends have by my fee-
I quent fevers, that lam fo much the oftener at the 

gates of heaven, and this advantage by the folitude, and 
clofe imprifonment, that they reduce me to after, that I 
am thereby the oftner at my prayers, in which I thall SIR, 
never leave out your happinefs , and I doubt not, but 
amongil his many other bleffings , God will adde fome 

end yet f 

His 

one to you for my prayers. A man would be almoil con. ,,as a ref; 
tent to dy,f,if there were no other benefit in death)to heat 

ant ti,e; 

don 

port of my death ; yet I perceive it went not thorow 1 
good men, as I (God be blefied for it) dia upon the re. 1 t, 
of fo much forrow , and fo much good teftimony frao_all i  bi  orwt hwelt

for one writ tome, that fame (and be laid of my friends) idmed  
con- 	''' 
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conceived I was not fo ill as I pretended, but withdrew m 
fell to live at eafe, difcharged of preaching : It is an 
friendly, and God knows, an ill-grounded interpretation, 
for I have alwaies been forryer when I could not preach, 
than any could be they could not hear me. • It bath been 
my defire ( and God may be pleated to grant it) that 
might die in the Pulpit, if not that, yet that I might take 
my death in the Pulpit, that is, die the fooner by occafion 
ofthofe labours: Sir, I hope to fee you about Candlema:; 
about which time alfo will fall my Lent Sermon at 
Court,except my Lora Chamberlain believe me to be dead, 
and leave me out, for as long as I live, and am not fpeeck 
ids, I would not decline that Service: I have better leafure 
to write than you to read, yet I will not opprefs you with 
two much letter : God blefs you and your Sons  as I with. 

Tour poor friend and fekmrii 
January 7. 

1630. 	 yefus 

J. 

To Sir H. G. 

SIR, 
His Tuefday Morning, which bath brought me to Lon- 
don, preterits Me with all your letters. Methought rt 

was a rent day, I mean fuch as yours, and not as mine 
And yet filch too,wheti I confidered bow much I ought 
for them. How good a mother, how fertile and aboun-
dant the underflanding is if the have a good Father. And 
how well friendthip performes that office. For that w Bich 
is denyed in other generations is done in this of yours; For 

T 
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here is fuperfaetation, child upon child, and, that which is 
more Grange, twins at a latter conception. .1f in my fe-
cond religion, frimdfhip, I had a Confcience , either Er-
rantem to miftake good and bad and indifferent, or Opi. 
'lantern to be ravifhed by others opinions or examples, or 
Dsibiam to adhere to neither parr, or fcrupti/ofgm to in. 
cline to one, but upon reafons light in themfelves or indif-
cuffed in me (which are almoik all the difeafes of confci. 
ence) I might millake your often, long, and bufie letters, 
and fear you did but intrea t me to have mercy upon you, 
and fpare you. For you know our Court took the refo. 
lution, that it was the bell way to difpatch the French 
Prince back again quickly to receive him folemnly, cere-
monioufly, and expenfively, when he hoped a domeflique 
and durable entertainment. I never meant to excel( you 
in weight nor price, but in number and bulk I thought I 
might : becaufe he may calf up a greater fumm who hath 
but forty fmall moneys, than he with twenty Portuguefres. 
The memory of friends, (I mean only for Letters) neither 
enters ordinarily into bulled men, becaufe they are ever 
imployed within, nor into men of pleafure, becaufe they 
are never at home. For there willies therefore which you 
won out of your pleafure and recreation, you were as ex-
c. ufable to me if you writ feldom , as Sir H. Wootton is, 
under the opprefiion of bufinefs, or the neceility of feem-
ing fo : Or more than he, becaufe 1 hope you have both 
pleafure and bufinefs. Onely to me, who have neither, 
this omiffion were fin. For though writing be not of the 
precepts of friendfhip , but of the counfels : yet , as in 
Tome cafes to fome men , counfels become precepts, 
though not immediately from God, yet very roundly and 
quickly from his Church, (as felling and dividing goods 
in the firfi time, continence in the Roman Church, and 
order and decency in ours) fo to me who can do nothing 
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elfe, it feems to bind my confcience to write. ,And it is 
fin to do againft the confcience, though that erre. Yet 

no mans letters might be better wanted than mine, (ince 
my whole letter is nothing elle but a confeffion that I 
timid and would vvrite.I ought you a letter in verfe before 
by my own promife, and now that yd. think that you have 
hedged in that debt by a greater, by your letter in verfe, 
I think it now moft feafonable and fafhional for me to 
break. At leaf}, to write prefently were to accufe my fell 
of not having read yours fo often as filch a letter deferves 
from you to me. To make my debt greater ( for fuch is 
the defire of all, who cannot or mean not to pay) r pray 
read thefe two problems ; for inch light flafbes as thefe 
have been my hawkings in my Surry journies. I accompa-
ny them with another ragge of verfes, worthy of that 
name for the fm-alnefs and age, for it hath long lyenamong 
my other Papers, and laughs at them that have adventti,  

red to you : for, I think, till now you faw it not, and nei-
ther you, nor it fhould repent it. Sir , if I were any 
thing my love to you might multiply it, and dignifie it : 
But infinite nothings are but one finch : Yet fince even 
Chymeraes have fome name and titles ,.I am alfo 

rourf. 

To Sir IL G. 

SIR, 
-IN the hiflory or file of friend(hip, which is bell writ- 

ten both in deeds and words, a letter which is of a mix-

ed nature, and bath something of both, is a mixt paren-
thefis : It may be left our, yet it contributes, though not 
to the being, yet to the verdure, and fi-eihnefs there- 

T 3 	 of. 
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of. Letters have truly the fame office, as oaths. As thefe •` 
among[ light and empty men, are but fillings, and paufes, 
and interjedions : but with weightier, they are fad attefla-
tions : So are letters to fome complement, and obligation s 1 R, 
to others. For mine" as I never authorized my fervant to r fhould 
ly in my behalf, (for if it were officious in him, it might often lay 
be worfe in me) fo I allow my letters much lefi that civil tlitation 
difbonefly, both becaufe they goe from me more confi- the Sph 
derately, and becaufe they are permanent, for in them 	h lhop 
I may fpeak to you in your chamber a year hence before ronorn1 
I know not whom, and not hear my felt. They !hall there- earth 
fore ever keep the fincerity and intemeratenefs of the foun- 	idtis fu 
tain, whence they are deriv,A. And as wherefoever thefe 	ardsu,  
leaves fall, the root is in my heart, fo shall they, as that 	lv to mit  
fucks good affections toward you there, have ever true im- 	ions fel 
preffions thereof. Thus much information is in very lies and 
leaves, that they can tell what the tree is, and thefe can tell 	that  life 
you I am a friend, and an honefi man. Of what generall ufe, t,never 
the fruit fhould fpeak, and I have none : and of what par. remnant 
ticular profit to you, your application and experimenting , d a nun 
fhould tell you, and you can make none of fuch a nothing;  
yet even of barren Sycamores, fuch as I, there were ufe, . 

7:ooin,,,,, 

if either any light flaihings, or fcorching vehemencies, or 
,otmiloanmb fudden fhowrs made you need fo fhadowy an example or 
tom beir Itemembrarrcer. But (Sir) your fortune and minde do you 

tad a be t i happy injury,that they make all kind of fruits ufelefs un- 

now  t t0 you ; Therefore I have placed my love wifely where I 
peed communicate nothing. 	 an y corn  

All this, though perchance you read it not till Michaet. petites , 
rIls, was, told you at Michin. i . 4frig.16o7, 

74  

life.
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To Sir H.G. 

SIR, 
IT fhould be no interruption to your pleafures to hear me 
loften fay that I love you, and that you are as much my 
meditation as my fell: I often compare not you and me, 
but the Sphere in which your refolutions are,and my wheel;  
both I hope concentrique to God : for me thinks the new 
Afironomy is thus appliable well ; that we which are a lit-
tle earth fhould rather move towards God, than that he 

fulfilling, and can come no whither, fhould move 
totVards tr. To your life full of variety, nothing is old, nor 
ne‘v to mine. And as to that life , all flickings and hefi-
tations feem flupid and flony, fo to this, all fluid flipperi-
neffes and transitory migrations feem giddy and feathery. 
In that life one is ever in the porch or poflern, going in or 
out, never within his houfe, himfelf: It is a garment made 
ofremnants, a life raveld out into ends, a line difcontinued, 
and a number of frnall wretched points ; ufelefs, becaufe 
they concur not : a life built of pail and future,not propofing 
any conflant prefent, they have more pleafures then we, 
but no more pleafure : they joy oftner, we longer; and 
no man but of fo much underflanding as may deliver hire 
from being a fool, would change with a mad man, which 
had a better proportion of wit in his often Lucidis. You 
know , they which dwell fartheft from the Sunne, if in 
any convenient diftance , have longer daies , better ap-
petites , better digeflion , better growth , and longer 
life. And all thefe advantages , have their mindes who 
are well removed from the fchorchings , and dazlings 
and exhalings of the worlds glory ; but neither of 

lives are in filch extreams; for you living at Court 
1. 4 	 with- 
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without ambition, which would burn you, or envy which $ progn 
would devell others, live in the Sun, not in the fire ; and to it is I 
I which live in.the Country without fiupyfying, and not.  for by 
in darknefs, but in fhadow, which is no light, but a pal. le, 
lid, waterifh and diluted one. As all fhadows are of one 
colour if you refpea the body' from which they are raft 
(for our fhadows upon clay will be dirty, and in a garden, 
green and flowery,) fo all retirings into a lhadowy life are 
alike from all cauf-es, and alike to the barbaroufnefs and in- 
lipid 	of the country : only the imployment, and 
that upon which you call and beftow your pleafure, 
nets or books, gives it the tinfture or beauty. But truly, 
wherefoever we are, if we can but tell our felves truly wha 
and where we would be, we may make any {late and place  
fuch : For we are fo compofed , that if abundance , or 

appieft 21 

)o not 
erfe, 
our oth 
ea peti 
the hoc 

ent yot 
glory fcorch and melt us, we have an earthly cave, our rhinkinr 
bodies, to go into by confideration, and cool our felves : )0.  
and if we be frozen, and contra eted with lower and dark t, whirl
fortunes, we have within us a torch, a foul , lighter and 
warmer than any without : we are therefore our own urn- 	oumfe: 
brella's, and our own Suns. Thefe Sir, are the Sallads, etn,andi 
and Onyons of Michin, fent to you with as wholefom affe- 

D dion as your other friends fend Melons and quelque cho- uld co 
fes from Court and London. If I prefent you not as good ke a fat 

l  dyet as they, I would yet fay grace to theirs, and bid much fight ufe 

. 
good do it you. I fend you, with this, a letter which I , and  
fent to the Countefs, It is nor my ufe nor duty to do fo.  s your .  
But for your having of it, there were but two confents, and flics an  
I am fure you have mine, and you are Pure you have hers. 
I alfo writ to her Ladifhip for the verf,s fhe (hewed in the 
garden, which I did•not only to extort them, nor onely to 
k eep my promife of writing, for that T had done in the 
other letter, and perchance fhe h , th forgotten the pro-
inife, nor only becaufe I think.  my letters juil good enough 

for 
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)r a Progrefs, but becaufe I would write apace_ to her, 
,"
6
,ie  "re  ;, thilft it is poffible to exprefs that which I yet know of 
"', an' ler, for by this growth I fee how foon the will be inef. 
t. 'Ix 
'S are of ,  
qley are 	  
in a gar( 	 To the countefs of Bedford. ouch life 

afnefs and liappieft and wortilyell Lady, 
Iment, 	Do not remember that ever I have fees a petition in 
eafure, b, verfe, I would not therefore be fingular, nor adde thefe 
Y. Buti  to to your other papers. I have yet adventured fo near as to 

truly 4, make a petition for verfe,i is for thole your Ladifhip did 
ate and PI me the honour to fee in Twicknam garden, except you 
andante repent your making and having mended your judgment 
lY cave, by thinking worfe, that is, better, becaufe juller, of their 
our felt' fubjeft. They mull needs be an excellent exercife of your 

vet and d wit, which fpeak fo well offo 	I humbly beg them of 
lighter your Ladifhip, with two inch promifes, as to any other of 

'tiro" t your compofitions were threatnin s: That I will not thew 
the Sall them, and that I will not believe them;  And nothing should 

loleiom be fo ufed which comes from your brain or heart. If 
iuelque &old confefs a fault in the boldnefs of asking them, or 
not as g make a fault by doing it in a longer letter, your Ladifhip 

Ind bid 	might ufe your file and old fafhion of the Court towards 
tier whi me, and pay me with a pardon. Here therefore I humbly 
uty to do Ids your La difhips fair learned hands, and with you good 
tonfents,  willies and fpeedy grants, 
m have h 
)ewed Your Lad0;ps fervant, 
nor onel 
done in 	 JOHN, DONNE. 

:en the 

,00d eno) 
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To Sir H.G. 

iifcretic 
lull be 1 
e from 

meditations to you, the rather becaufe all other buds beini 

fee evert licupifcneii 
is not it SIR,    

D Ecaufe I am in a place and feafon where I 
L)thin g bud forth I mull do fo two, and vent forne of ml fas144" 

yet without tame or vertue, my letters may be like them li°11t:t°'ild'i;  
The pleafantnefs of the feafon'  difpleafes me. Every thin! 1(3 r meal 

refrefbes ' • and I wither, and I grow older, and not bet in me,  
rer. Myfrength diminithes, and my load grows, and bt, "good 11 
ing to pals more and more forms, I find that I have not on, lunge. 
ly call out all my ballall, which nature and time gives, rea. !bie) 13' 
fon and difcretion, and fo am as empty and light as vanitl you dei 
can make mee, but I have over-fraught my felf with vice [hive 
and fo am riddingly fubjeft to two contrary wracks, finkini pod. 
and over-fetting, and under the iniquity of fuch a difeafe a,  
enforces the patient when he is almoll flarv'd, not oneli 
to fall, but to purge ; for I have much to take in, and mud 
to call out. Sometimes I think it eafier to dIfcharp 
my felf of vice then of vanity, as one may fooner carry the 
fire out of a room, then the fmoak : And then I fee it Wa IL 
a new vanity to think fo. And when I think fometim 1°PeYoL 
that vanity, becaufe it is thin and ayery, may be expellee 'dim! 
with vertue or bufinefs, or fubflantial vice ; I find that I gin tinted ti 
entrance thereby to new vices ; Certainly as the earth an( ire, will,  
water, one fad, the other fluid, make but one body, fo R t ill, I w 
vice, and vanity,there is but one Centrum morbi. And tha lily, and 
which latter Phyfitians fay of our bodies, is fitter for our ns,  and 
mindes., for that which they call deft ruaion, (which is le, but h 
corruption and want of thole fundamental parts whereo ['Artful 
we confift) is vice : And that Colle!"-tio Stercorur4 (whit) i I  fetthhaetdiisi 
is but the excrement of that corruption) is our yank' teffesm 
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indircretion. Both there have but one root in me 
mull be pulled out at once, or never. But I am 

erre from digging to it, that I know not where it is. 
it is not in mine eyes onely, but in every fenfe, not in 

re I fee  concupifcence onely,. but in every power and affeetion: 
ntfome( I was willing to let you fee how impotent a man yo 

ler buds I e, not to difhearten you from doing fo 
te
fuill for my vi- 

u 

be like are not infeaious, nor wandring, they came not yeller- 
Thy 	t, but 

Ever  , nor mean to go away to day : 

and, n  II in me, and fee themfelves fo welleome, and finde in 

grows, If° good bad company of one another, that they will 

I haven change, efpecially to one not apprehentive, nor eafily 

ye  csives  ceffible) but I doe it that your counfel might cure me, 

light as d if you deny that , your example 	a , for 	I 

feif w

ll as 

ith uch ftrive to be like you, as I will with you to conti- 

wracks, fit le good. 

uch a dile; 
),'d, not 
in, and 
to Ed To Sir H. G. 

,over cart 
ien fee 	S I R, ink 

ibm j Hope you are now well come to London, and well, and 
k 

la, be  „, well comforted in your fathers health and love, and well 

find thatl ontented that we ask you how you do, and tell you how 

is 	
card ve are, which yet I cannot of my felf ; 	I knew that I 

Imre ill, I were well ; For we confill of three parts, a Soul, 
ine body) Ail  'Body, and Minde : which I call thofe thoughts and affe- 

7b,ititer  !lions, and paffions, which neither Soul nor body bath 
(whid ilone, but have been begotten by their communication, as 

I''ts wh lKufickrefults out of our breath and a Cornet. And of all par  
theft the difeafes are cures, if they be known. Of our Souls 

r èisrlv,  fickneffes, which are finnes, the knowledg is to acknowledg 
and that is her phyfick , in which we are not dieted. • 
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by drams and 'Civics, for we cannot tike too much, ide  her( 
our bodies infirmities, though our knowledge be part pokes 
ab extrinfeco, from the opinion of the Phylitran, and thj f But 

letter, 
ke you 
y draw 
opennt 
sin fon 

the fubjed and matter be flexible, and various, yeti 
rules are certain ; and if the matter be rightly apply 
to the rule, our knowledg thereof is alto certain. But 
the difeafes of the minde, there is no Criterium, no 
non, no rule ; for our own mile and apprehenfion aq 
interpretation thould be the judge, and that is the difeal 
it Pelf. Therefore fometirnes when I finde my fele turd 
ported with jollity, and love of company, I hang teadsa 
my beds , and reduce to my thoughts my fortunes , tq 
years, the duties of a man, of a friend, of a husband, d 
a father , and all the incumbencies of a family. Whet 
fadnefs dejeds me, either I countermine it with another 
fadnefs, or I kindle fquibs about me again , and fly milt( 
fportfulnefs and company. And I find ever after all, that 
am like an Exorcift, which had long laboured about one 
which at !aft appears to have the Mother, that I aill mii 
take my difeafe. And I flill vex my felt with this becaidi 
if! know it not,no body can know it. And I comfort my fd 
becaufe I fee difpaffioned men are fubjeci to the like igno. 
rances. For divers mindes out of the fame thing oiler 
draw contrary conclufions , as Augufline thought delta 
Anthony to be therefore full of the holy Ghoit, becaufe, 
not being able to read, he could fey the whole Bible, and 
interpret it. And Thyrxus the Jefuite for the fame rear 
fon doth think all the Anabaptias to be poffeffed. Anti 
often out of contrary things men draw one conclufion,  
As, To the Roman Church, Magnificence and Splendor 
bath ever been an argument of Gods favour : and Pover' 
ty and affliftion, to the Greek. Out of this variety 01 
mindes it proceeds, that though all our Souls would go [c 
one end,hcAven ;  and all our bodies mull go to one encl,t11 

cart! 
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too 	. here; 	-chutes 
• yet our third part , the minde, which is our natu- 

	

Guide ere,   	to every man a feveral way. Scarce 
edge be y man likes what another cloth, nor advifedly, that which 
titian, at to. But, Sir, 'I am beyond' my -purpofe ; I mean to 

r; i°1„us,' ire a letter, and I am fain into a difcourfe, and Icicle not 
'ig"''Y 	take you frdm fome bufinefs,but I'make you anew bu- 

!prrita'2' efs by drawing youinto thefe meditations. In which yet 
erluni, :my opennefs be 'argument of fuch love as I would fain 

Pre"el" Drefs in fome worthier fafbion. 
it is the 

my fell 	 The end of theLettert 
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METEMPSYCHOSIS, 
.Pohna Sayricon. 

EPISTLE 

Thers at the Porches and entries 
their buildings fet their Arms ; 
my picture;  if any colours can 
liver a mind fo plain, and flat , 
through light as mine. Natun 
at a new Author, I doubt , 

Rick , and do not fay quickly, good. I cent 
niuch and tax;  And this liberty colts me m 
than others , by how much my own things 
worfe than others. Yet I would not be fo reb 
lious againft my felt , as not to do it, find 
love it;  nor fo unjuft to others, to do it fine 
hone. As long as I give them as good hold Ur 

me, they muff pardon me my bitings. I for 
no reprehender, but him that like the Trent Cot 
cell forbids not books, but Authors , damn 
what ever Inch a name hath or (hall write. N( 
write fo ill, that he gives not fomething exe 
plary, to follow, or fly. Now when I begin t 
book, I have no purpofe to come into any m. 

do 

bt, how 
rchance v 
borrow 

ake accoi 
uch, and 
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dati debt, how my flock will hold out I know not ; 

perchance wafle, perchance increafe in ufe ; If I 
do borrow any thing of Antiquity, betides that I 

0SE make account that I pay it to poflerity, with as 
much, and as good : you !hall fill find me to ac-
knowledg it, and to thank not him only that hath 
digg'd out treafure for me , but that bath 
lighted me a candle to the place: All which 

will bid you remember, ( for I will have no fuch 
Readers as I can teach) is, that the Pythagorean 

end en do6trine doth not onely carry one foul from 
r At 'man to man, nor man to beaft , but indiffe-
lours 	rently to plants alfo : and therefore you mutt not 
1Rd fia grudge to finde the fame foul in an Emperour,  
, Na in a Poft-horfe, and in a Maceron, fince no unrea-
doubt dinefs in the foul , but an indifpofition in the Or- 

I 	Bans works this. And therefore though this 
fls m foul could not move when it was a Me-
al thin lon, yet it may remember, and can now tell me, 
theft) at what lafcivious banquet it was ferv'd. And 
it, 	though it could not fpeak,when it was a Spider,yet 

to it 	it can remember, and now tell me, who ufed it 
d hold for poyfon to attain dignity. How ever the bo- 
;s. 	I 	dies have dull 'd her other faculties, her memory 
Rent  C hath ever been her own,which makes me fo feriour-
s, dsa ly deliver you by her relation all her paffiges from 
ri te.  I her firft making when the was that apple which 
: hing e E V E eate , to this time when the is the, whofe 

begit lie you fhall find in the end of this book. 

to 	 TFIE 
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THE 

PROGRES 
OF THE SOUL. 

Firfi Song, 

I. 

 	Sing the progrefs of a deathlefs foul, 
Whom Fate, which God made , but doth no 

controul, 
Placid in moil fhapes ; all times before the law 
Yoak'd us, and when, and fence, in this I fing, 

And the great world e his aged evening, 
From infant morn, through manly noon I draw, 
What the gold Chaldee, or filver Perlian law, 
Greek brafs, or Roman iron, 'is in this one ; 
A work to out-wear Seth: pillars, brick and Ctone, 
And (holy writ excepted) made to yeeld to none. 

I L 

PrHee, eye of Heaven, this great Soul envies not, 
1 By thy male force, is all we have begot. 

In the &ft EafF, thou now beginfl to Thine, 
Suck'fl early balm, and Iland fpices there, 
And wilt anon in thy loofe-rein'd careere 
At Tagus, Po, Sene, Thames, and Da now dine, 
And fee at night thy Weflern land of Mine, 
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Yet hall thou not more Nations leen then 
That before thee one day began to be, 	(thee. 
And thy frail light being quench'd, 	long, long outlive 

• 
I I T. 

Or holy ?anus in whole foveraign boat 
1A1 The Church, and all the Monarchies did float 
That fwimming Colledgc,and free Hofpitall 
Of all mankinde, that Cage and vivary 
Of fowles, and beafls, in whole womb, Defliny 
lh, and our lateft Nephews did infra!' 
(From thence are all deriv'd, that fill this All) 
Didft thou in that great ilewardfhip embark 

[Jut do 	So diverfe shapes into that floating park; 
As have been moved,and inform'd by this heavenly fpark: 

lore the 
this I fi 	 I V. 

pReat Defliny the Cornmiffary of God, 
v 	U That hall mark'd out a path and period 

for every thing,who, where we off-fpring took, 
Our ways and ends, feefl at one inflant. Thou 

ne, 	Knot of all caufes ,thou whole changeleffe brow 
ine, 	fmiles nor frowns, 0 vouchfafe thou to look 

And Phew my Flory, in thy eternal book. 
That (if my prayer be fit) I may underfland 
So much my felf,as to know with what hand, 

snot, 	How fcant, or liberal this.my lifer race is fpand. 

V. 

TO my fix I uflers almoll now out-wore; 
1 Except thy book owe me fo many more, 

Except my legend be free from the lents 
Of fleep ambition, fleepy poverty, 

V •Spirit 
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Spiric quenching fickneffe, dull captivity,' 
Diftrading bulineffe, and from beauties nets, 
And all that calls from this, and t'others whets, 
0 let me not launch out,but let me five 
Th' expence of brain and fpirit ; that my grave 
His right and due, a whole unwafted man may have. 

VI. 

ince( 
Fent" 

at apple 

V I T. 	 it the the 
r that of 

10r the great foul which here amongft us now 	f ok it, ar 
Doth dwell,and moves that hand and tongue,and brow horn an 

W hich as the Moon the fea moves us, to hear 	 gave it, 
Whofe ftory, with long patience you will long; 	periflie( 
(For 'tis the crown, and la[l Efrain of my Fong) 	,d we (ft 

This foul to whom/Luther and Mahomet were 
prifons of flesh ; this foul which oft did tear, 
And mend the wracks ofth' Empire,and late Rome, 
And liv'd when every great change did come, 	 Anaa 
Had firit in Paradife, a low, but fatal roome. 	 .v1 An 

- 	y them, 
te daugh, 

finalikl 

BUt if my dayes be long, and good enough 
In vain this lea shall enlarge, or enrough 

It felf;  for I will through the wave, and fome, 
And hold in fad lone ways, a lively fpright 
Make my dark heavy Poem light, and light. 
For though through many [lraights,and lands I roam, 
I launch at Paradife, and I faile towards home; 
The courfe I there began, (hall here be [laid, 
Sailes hoifed there, firoke here, and Anchors laid 
In Thames,which were at Tygris and Euphrates waid. 

iTEt no 
1 	if (a! 

ia

rat Croff 
t All, w 
ich cod 
tchcoU 
od in di 

`here fill 
r on rim 
is foul ir 
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ts, V I I I. 

VEt no low room, nor then the greaten, !die, 
if (as devout and (harp men fitly gueffe) 

That Croffe, our joy, and griefe, (where nailes did tie 
That All, which always was all,every where, 
Which -could not finne,and yet all finnes did bear;  
Which could not die, 'yet could not chute but die ; ) 
Stood in the Ielf. fame room in Calvary, 
Where fir(} grew the forbidden learned tree, 
for on that tree hung in fecuritie 
This foul made by the Makers will from pulling free;.  

I X. 

I p R Fi necnec  of t,  , i w  hi teh  Ot it; ec ia 
law,
lrd , fairon  a d 

ripe 
 s as  dawningfo on amorn,so r n  

That apple grew, which this foul did enlive 
Till the then diming ferpent, that now creeps 
For that offence, for which all rnankinde weeps, 
Took it, and t'her whom the fir(} man did wive 
(Whom and her race, onely forbiddings drive) 
He gave it, she, t her husband, both did eat ; 
So perifhed the eaters, and the meat, 
And we (for treafon taints the blond) thence die, apci fvveat, 

4An all at once was there b,y woman flain, 
-VI And one by one we' are dere 	o'r again 

T
y them. The mother poyfon'd the well-head, 
he daughters here corrupt us, Rivolets, 

fmalnrfs fcapes, no greatnefs breaks their nets, 
V 

re 
y have. 

h 

.sIroa 
le; 

laid 
ittv wai 

now 
Dgue,an 
ar 

ig) 
re 
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the thrufl us our, and by them we are led 
AtIray, from turning, to whence we are fled. 
Wereprifoners judges, 'twould fcem rigorous, 
She finn'd, we bear ; part of our pain is, thus 	 grok,  

X I. 	

ihf  re ng id  To love them,whofe fault to this painful love yoak'd us. 

lus tool 

SO fait in us doth this corruption grow, 
That now we dare aske why we should be fo, 

Would God (difputes the curious Rebell) make 
A law, and would not have it kept ? Or can 
His creatures will croffe his ? Of every man 
For one, will God ,and be jolt) vengeance take ? 
Who finn'd ? 'twas not forbidden to the Snake 
Nor her, who was not then made ;  nor is 't writ 
That Adam crops, or knew the Apple, yet 

The worm, and the, and he, and we endure for it. 

X. I L 	 His fpunl 
Juit as in BUt fnatch me heavenly Spirit,from this vain 
That we 
To fee ti 

Reckoning their vanity, lefs is their gain 
Then hazard Hi to meditate on ill, 	 They 
Though with good mind, their reafons like thole toyer 	ks  if for  
Of glaffie bubbles, which the gamefome boyes 
stretch to fo nice a thinneffe through a quill, 
That they themfelves break, and do themfelves fpill, 
Arguing is heretiques game, and Exercife 	 sY  
As wraillers perfc&s them;  Not liberties 

Of fpeech, but filence hands, not tongues, end heretic, Into  tee  

And as I  
XIII This wg 
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X I I I. 

ufl in that innant when the ferpents gripe 
J Broke the fleight veines,and tender conduit pipe, 

Pak'd II Through which this foul from the trees root did draw 
Life, and growth to this Apple, fled away, 
This look foul, old, one and another day. 
M lightning, which one fcarce d .re fay, he faw, 
•Tis to foon gone, (and better proof the law 

be fo, i Of fenfe, then faith requires) fwifdy the flew 
ake ' r T' a dark and foggy Piot;  Her, her fates threw 

There through th'earths pores,&in a Plant hous'd her anew, 

ke ? 
!te 
writ 	He plant thus abled, to it felf did force 

A place, where no piece was ; by rrrures courfe 
ire for it. 	As airy from water, water fleets away 

From thicker bodies, by this root throng'd fo 
His fpungy confines gave him place to grow : 
Juit as in our fireets, when the people flay 
To fee the Prince,and fo fill up the way 
That weafels fcarce could paffe, when the comes near. 
They throng, and cleave up, and a paffige clearer  

loft toyei As if for that time their round bodies flatned were. 

fpill, H  's right Arm he airlift out towards the Eaft, 
rd his left ;  th' ends did themfelves digeft 

end hey 

	

	Into ten leffer arings, thefe fingers were : 
And as a flumberer flretching on his bed;  
This way he this, and that way fc ittered 

iin 
n 
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XI V. 

X V. 

His 
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His other legge, which feet with toes up bear 
,Grew on his middle part, the fir[} day, hair, 
To fhow, that in loves bufinefs he should f ill 
A dealer be, and be us'd, well or ill : 

ar His apples kindle;  his leaves, force of conception 

A 	
A 

Mouth but dumbe,he bath ; blind eyes, deaf eares, 
1 1: ill  odn°u?')°gere  

X V I. 	

ht 
urf°1  And to his fhoulders dangle fubtle hairs ; 

A young co/offus there hePtands upright, 
And as that ground by him were conquered, a bi 
A leafie garland wearer he on his held 	 aim  

Enchas'd with little fruits, fo red and bright, 	 ill her 

That for them you would call your loves lips white, 
So, of alone unhaunted place polka 

 

Did this fouls fecond Inne, built by the guefl: 
This living buried many  this quiet mandrake, reft, 

X V I I. 	 s  child 
is fk.11 

NO luflful woman came this plant to grieve 	 11 a ne , 
m But 'twas becaufe there was none yet but Eve 	out 
shis And fhe (with other purpofe) kill'd it quite 

Per finne had now broug}lt in infirmities, 	 nde 

And fo her cradled child, the moil-red eyes 	

nslc:tht tii 

Had never shut, nor fleet fence it faw light, 
Poppy fhe knew, fhe knew the mandrakes-might ;, 
And tore up both, and lo cool'd her childs blood ;  
Unvertuous weeds might long unvex- d have flood ; 

" But he's short liv'dathat with his death can doe mc-)R good 1N d  

I 	l!nieTrfial leasi1 xvi 	1 
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X VII I. 

onki,  

deaf ear 

bite, 

t ell, 

d;  
al; 

XVJ) 

/DO an unfetter'd fouls quick nimble hafle 
I Are falling ffarres,and hearts thoughts,but flow pac'd: 

Thinner then burnt ;lire flies this foul, and the 
Whom four new coming, and four parting Suns 
Had found, and left the Mandrakes tenant, runs 
Thought ieffe of change, when her firm deiliny 
Confin'd,-and enjayl'd her, that feem'd fo free, 
Into a fmall blew (hell, the which a poor 
Warm bird o'refpread, and fate HI evermore, 
Till her mclos'd child kickt, and pickad it felf a dore. 

X II X, 

(\lit crept a fparrow, this fouls moving Inner  
VIOn whole raw armes fliffe feathers now begin 
As childrens teeth through gummes, to break with pain, 
His flefh is jelly yet, and his bones threds, 
All a new downy mantle overfpreads. 
A mouth he opes, which would as much contain 
As his late houfe, and the firft hour fpeaks plain, 
And chirps aloud for meat. Meat fit for men 
His father Beals for him, and fo feeds then 
One, that within a moneth,will beat him from his hen. 

X X. 

TN this worlds youth wife nature did make haft, 
Things ripened fooner, and did longer laft 

Already this hot cock in bufh and tree, 	. 
In field and tent o'rflutters his next hen, 
He askes her nor, who did fo talk, nor when, 

U 4 

it Eve 

Nor 
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Nor if his fifer or his neece the be, 
Nor doth the pule for his inconftancy 
If in her fight he change, nor cloth refufe 
The next that cats ; both liberty do ufe;  

(chur  Where fore is of both kindes, both kindes may freely t 
His 

 'f ohce 
a brook 

X X I. 	 ith the n 
they hl 

MEn, till they took laws which made freedomelefs, 	one() 
Their daughters and their fillers did in refs 	cs foul 

Till now, unlawfull, therefore ill ; 'twas not 	 if will 
So jolly, that it can move this foul ; Is 	 fcales 
The body fo free of his kindneffes, 	 erchan 
That felf-preferving it hath now forgot, 
And flackneth fo the fouls and bodies knot, 
Which temperance firairens;  freely on his fhe friends 
He blood, and fpirit, pith, and marrow fpends, 

Ill Reward of himfelf, himfelf in three years endso 
mpare 

X XI I, . 	 tidedalc 
d with 

Elle might he long have liv'd ; man did not know 	ov'd 
Ofgummy blood, which doth in Holly grow , 	w thin 

How to make bird-lime, nor how to decd ve 
With fain'dcals, his nets, or enwrapping snare 	 is, and 
The free inh abizants of the ply1 nt re, 	 1,bian 
Man to beget, and woman to conceive 
Askt not of roots, nor of cock-fpar owes, leave 
Yet chuffth he, though none of thefe he fears, 
Ple3fantly three,then firaitned twenty years 

To dye, and to encreafe his race himfelf outwears. 
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XX II I. 

His coale with overblowing quench'd and dead, 
may in 1. The foul from her too adive organs fled 

T)  a brook ; a female fiches fandy Roe 
With the males jelly, newly leav'ned was, 
For they had intertouch'd as they did patre; 

xionlele And one of thofe fmall bodies, fitted Co, 
Igrefs, This foul inform'd, and abl e it to row 

It Pelf with finny oares, which the did fit, ' 
fler fcales feem'd yet of parchment, and as yet 

Perchance a fifh , but by no name you could call it, 

X X I V. 

WHen goodly, like a flip in her full trim; 
A Swan, fo white that you may unto him 

Compare all whiteneffe, but himfelf to none, 
Glided along, and as he glided watch'd, 
And with his arched neck this poor fifh catcled 
It movid with date, as if to look upon 
Low things it fcorn'd, and yet before that one 
Could think he fought it, he had (wallowed cleare 
This, and much Inch, and unblam'd, devour'd there 
All, but who too fwifr, too great, or well armed were. 

X X V. 

VOw fwome a prifon in a prifon put; 
And now this Soul in double walls was-Mut' 

Till melted with the Swans digeftive fire, 
She left her houfe the fifil, and vapor'd forth;  
Fare not affording bodies of more worth 

friends 

ends, 

know 

;row, 

nears. 

X XI 
Tor 
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For her as yet, bids her again retire 
1' another fith, to any new defire 
Made anew prey;  For, he that can to none 
Refinance make, nor complaint, is lure gone, 

Weakneffe invites, but filence leans oppreflion, 

X X V I. 

pAce with the native flream, this Mb doth keep, 
And journies with her towards the gla file deep, 

But oft retarded , once with a hidden net 
Though with great windowes, (for when need firil taught 
Thefe tricks to catch food, then they were not wrought 
As now, with curious greedinefs to let 
None fcape, but few, and fit for ufe to get,) 
As, in this trap, a ravenous Pike was tane, 
Who, though himfelf diftreft, would fain have (lain 

This wretch ; So hardly are ill habits left again. 

XXVI I. 

HEre by her fmalneffe the two deaths or'pan, 
Once innocence fcap'd, and left the opprefror fail;  

The net through_fwome, the keeps the liquid path, 
And whether the leap up fometimes to breath 
And fuck in ayre, or find it underneath, 
Or working parts like mills, or linibecks bath 
To make the water thinne, and ayre like faith 
Cares not, but fate the Place (he's come unto 
Where freth, with fait waves meet, and what to doe 

She knows not, but between both makes a boord or two 

X X V In 
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XXVIII. 

0 faire from hiding her guefis, water 
Ilion, S ihat the Chows them in bigger quantities 

then they = re. Thus her doubtful of her way, 
For game and not for hunger a fea Pie 
Spied through this traiterous fpeetaclefrom high, 

keep, The feely flub where it difputing lay, 
le  deep,  And t'end her doubis and her, bears her away, 

halted the 's but to the exalters good. 
ed nth to  (As are by gre,: r ones, men which lowly flood,) 

of wrou 	It's rais'd to be the Raifers inftrument and food. 

X X IX. 

ye flain 	S any kinde fuble& to rape like fill ? 

again, 

	

	Ill unto min they neither doe, nor with, 
rifbers they kill not, nor with noife awake, 
1 hey doe not hunt, nor firive to make a prey 
Of beafis, nor their young fonnes to bear away, 
Fowles they purfue not, nor do undertake 

,ppreli 
Pit'a• r  To fpoyl the 	induftrious birds do make ;  

d path, 
Yet them all thefe unkinde kindes feed upon, 
To kill them is an occupation, 
And laws make Falls, and Lents for their defirtAion. 

ith 	 X X X. 

Sudden fliffe land-wind in that felt hour 
t to doe A To fea-ward forc'd this bird, that did devour 
(boor 	;The flub ; he cares not, for with cafe he flies, 

Fat gluttonies bell orator : at lafi 

XV/ So long he bath flowen and bath flowen fo fait, 
That, 
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That leagues o'rpall at lea, now tyr'd he lies, 
And with his prey, that till then lauguiflit dies 
The fouls no longer foes, two wayes did erre, 
The fifh I follow, and keep no Calender 	 E hu 

Of the other : he lives yet in fome great Officer. Stai 
loon 

XXXI. 
on his I 

rt° an embryonfini, our Soul is thrown, 	 in hi 

I And in due time thrown out again, and growq 	tpalf  
To fuch vailnefs, as if unmanacled 	 rand 

ight 
From Greece, Morea were, and that by Come 	 nfia ? Earthquake unrooted, loofe Mores fwome, 
Or feas from Africk: body had fevered 	 la th 

And torn the hopeful Promontories head 
This Mb would feem thefe,and when all hopes faile, 
A great Chip overfet, or without fail 	 (whale, 

01 Hulling, might (when this was a whelp) be like this 
1-] 

Twin;  
d like 

AT every firoke his brazen finnes do take, 
e Sun More circles in the broken fea they make 

Then cannons voyces, when the ayre they tear a 	rched  
Flis ribber are pillars, and his high arch'd roof 	is grtv, 

Of bark that blunts bell fled, is thunder-proof, 	earea 

Swimme in him fwallow'd Dolphins without fear, 	reatm 

And feel no fides, as if his vaft womb were 
Some Inland lea, and ever as he went 
He fpouted rivers up, as i f he meant 

To joyn our feas, with feas above the firmament, 	Wo 
Nor 

With hi 
X X X lit :;ood t 

its fief 
1 
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e, 	 XXXII'. 

DiEcer. 	E hunts not fifh, but as an officer, 
Stayes in hit Court, at his own net, and there 

II fuitors of all forts themfelves enthrall;  
on his back lies this whale wantoning, 

And in his gulfe-like throat fuckes every thing 
grown  iThat paffeth near. Fish chafeth fifh, and all, 

Flyer and follower, in this whirlpool fall; 

	

le 	0 might not States of more equalitie 
Confitl: ? and is it of neceflity 
That thoufand guiltlefs fmals,to make one great mull die? 

pcs 

p)  belig Nj Ow drinks he up feas, and he eats up flocks, 
He juflies Ilands, and he flukes firm rocks. 

Now in a roomful houfe this foul doth float, 
And like a Prince fhe fends her faculties 
To all her limbs, diflant as Provinces. 

	

-take 	The Sun bath twenty times both Crab and Goat 

	

tar o 	Parched, fence firff launch'd forth his living boar, 

X X X It 

of 	'Tis greatell now and to deflrucction 

Df, 	Nearefl ; There's no paufe at perfection,' 

:fear, 	Greatneffe a period bath, but bath no fiation. 

Invent. 
TWo little Mies, whom he never harm'd, 

Nor fed on their kind, two not throughly arm'd 
With hope that they could kill him,nor could do 
Good to themfelves by his death : they did not eat 
His HA, nor fuck thofe oyls,which thence outareat; 

con* 
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"feat a c 

Confpir'd againfl him, and it might undd 	 the ir; 
The plot of all, that the plotters were two, 	 bafeal 
But that they flaws were, and could not fpeak. 	enjoy 
Flow (hall a Tyrant wife firong projetts break, 	n they 

Ifwretches can on them the common anger wreak P 	Soul 

	

XXXV I. 	 e  fliin, 

THe flaild-finn'd Threfher, and heel-beak'd Swordall 
Onely attempt to do, what all do with. 

The Threafher backs him : and to beat begins ; 	 Atur 
The fluggard ',A,` hale yeelds to oppreffion, 	 Thy 
And t'hide himfelf from Ihame and danger, down 	vas;  
Begins to fink ; the fword-flth upward fpins, 	 tobe j 
And gores him with his beak ; his Ilaffe-like finnes 	, tnatut 
So well the one, his fword the other plies, 	 felf 	li 
That now a fcoffe, and prey, this tyrant dies, 	 foe 	t, 

And (his own dole) feeds with himfelf all companies. 	Ifleepi 

	

Xxxvii. 	 ckdrea  
is fine 

WHo will revenge his death ? or who will call 

The heirs of (lain kings, we fee are often fo 
Thofe to account , that thought and wrought 

Tranfported with the joy ofwhat they get, 
That they ,revenge and obfequies forget, 	

whi, 

Becaufe he's now dead, to whom they should fhow 
Love in that ae. Some kings by vice being grown 

Nor will againft fuck men the people goe, 	 'tin  dWda  tngoanul  tka: 

So needy of fubjeds love, that of their own d ithhii 
 They think they lofe,if love be to the dead Prince shown, cokcieiill, 

XXX v Ili. 

THis Soul now free from prifon, and plffion, 	
lid thu 
iho ca 

' 	Hath yet a little indignation 	 i 
That fo fmall hammers should fo foon down beat 	1 

SO 
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iogreat a oak. A nd having for her houfe 
Got the flra it cloyfler of a wretched moufe 
'M bafeil men, that have not what to eat, 
Or enjoy ought, do farre more hate the great 
than they, who good repos'd eflates poffeffe) 
this Soul, late taught that great things might by leirt 

Be {lain, to gallant mifchief doth her felf addreffe. 

ledSwo 	 xxxix. 

IS ;  

ion 

inns 

compa 

till call 
A wrong 111 	 X L. 

I 
IN which as in a gallery this moufe 
I Walk'd and furvey'd the rooms of this vai} houle; 
And to the brain, the fouls bed-chamber, went, 

(bow 	And gnaw'd the life cords there; Like a whole town 
)WR 	Clean undermin'd the [lain beaft tumbled down, 

With him the murth'rer dies, whom envy fent 
rince 114 To kill, not fcape ; for onely he that meant 

To die, did ever kill a man of better roome, 
And thus he made his foe, his prey and tombe 
Who cares not to tern back, may any whither come. 

ak, 
urea 

Atures great mailer-piece, an Elephant, 
1 \I The onely harrneleffe great thing;  the giant 
pfbeafts ; who thought none had, to make him wife, 
Put to be juil, and thankful, loth t' offend 
(Yet nature hath given him no knees to bend) 
Himfelf he up-prop, on himfelf relies, 
And foe to none ; fufpeds no enemies, 
Still ileeping flood ; vext not his fantafie 
Black dreams, like an unbent bow carelefly 

His finewy Probofcis did remifly lie. 

303 
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tiaaatra 
del had pl 
the WOIN 

bat a quit 
Of blooc 

X L r. 

NExt, hous'd this Soul a Wolves yet unborn whelp 
Till thr bell midwife, Nature gave it help 

To due. It could kill, as foon as goe : 
Abel, as white, and mild as his fheep were, 
(Who, in that trade, of Church and Kingdornes, there 
Was the firth type) wds mill infefied fo, 
With this wolfe, that it bred his lots and woe ; 
And yet his bitch, his fentinell, attends 
The flock fo near,fo well warns and defends, 

That the wolfe (hopeleffe elk) to corrupt her intends. 

X L I II 

E took a courfe, which fince, fuccesfully, 
Great men have often taken, to efpie 

The counfels, or to break the plots of foes, 
To Abel' tent he flealeth in the dark, 
On whole skirts the bitch flept ; ere the could bark, 
Attach'd her with ftrait gripes , yet he call'd thofe 
Embracements of love, to loves work he goes, 
Where deeds move more then words, nor doth the fhow, 
Nor much refill-, nor needs he ffraighten fo 

His prey,for,were the loofe , the would not bark nor g 

XL III.  

FIE bath ingag'd her ; his, the wholly bides : 
Who not her own, none others fecrets hides. 

If to the flock he come, and Abel there, 
She fairies hoarfe barkings, but the biteth not: 
Her faith is quite, but not her love forgot;  

A 

Ome ha 
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At lath a trap, of which fome every wheie 
Abel had plac'd, ends all his lofs, and fear, 
13y the wolvei death ; and now jult time it was 
That a quick foul should give life to that mats 

Of blood in Abel; bitch, and thither this did pars; 

I. I V. 

COme have their wives, their fillers come tegot 
JBut in the lives of Emperours you shall not 
Read of a lull, the which may equal this 
This wolf begot himfelf, and finished 
what he began alive, when he was dead. 
Son to himfelf, and father too, he is 
A ridling lull, for which Schoolmen would 
A proper name. The whelp of both tilde lay 
in Abetr tent, and with loft Moaba, 

His finer, being young, it us'd to fport and play 

X I. Y. 

[dbark, 
thofe 

nth the 
5, 

)t bark n 

LIE loon for her too harfh, and churlidit grew, 
1 And Abel (the dam dead) would ufe this new 
For the field, being of two kinds thus made, 
He, as his dam, from fheep drove wolves away, 
And as his Sire, he made them his own prey. 
live years he !iv'd, and couzened with his trade; 
Then hopelefs that his faults were hid, betrayd 
Himfelf by flight, and by all followed, 

CS 

From dogs, a wolf, from wolveS a dog he fled 
And like a fpie to both fides fall; he periihed. 

r" X LVL 

IT quickned next, a toyful Ape, and fo 
IGarnefome it was, that it might freely gd 

It 
tora tent to tent, and with the thildieti play, 
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His organs now fo like theirs he cloth find, 
1 hat why he cannot laugh and (peak his mind, 
He wonders. Much with all, molt he doth flay 	, 
With Adams lift daughter Sip/wee/a, 

And wifeft of that kind, the firm true lover was. 	
1)Eccieriieclaffs 

Doth gaze on her, and where the p.tfrcth, pals, 	
Tll Gathers her fruits, and tumbles on the grafs, 

a ekn 

nod"i: ii  
XLVII.  e ncitt 

w cr   
er broi 
tier th 
This li 

Nd 

iakd fie ecusthalie  d. 	irl  

XLVIII. fpunt ike ait

vp, Y this mined, to low things men have provd, 
IJAud too high ; beans and Angels have been lov'd ; 	i,iifie.t-khelerC 
This Ape, though elle through-vain, in this was wife, 	' Vcilcy 
He reach'd at things to high, but open way 

Her kidskin apron without fear of awe 

His toyes prevail not, likelier means he tries, 
He gazette on her face with tear-shot eyes, 

There was, and he knew not the would fay nay ; 

And up lifts fubtly with his ruffet paw 
II 'Ahof!Iit  

Of nature, nature bath no goal, though fhe bath law.  ki Drdthis,  ..e ray, 

XLI,  

H F was the firm that more defied to have 
One than another; firfl that ere did crave 

Love by mute fignes, and had no power to fpeak ; 
Fink that could make love faces, or could do 
The valters fomberialts, or us'd to wooe 
With bolting gambols, his own bones to break 
To make his Miareis merry ; or to wreak 
Her anger on himfelf. Sins againft kind 
They eafily do, that can let feed their mind 	finc 
With outward beauty, beauty they in boyes and beafts 
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XLIX.  

fhe was ally, and knew not what he meant, 
f That virtue, by his touches chaf't and fpe_nt, 
Succeeds an itchie warmth, that melts her quite, 
She knew not firfi, nor cares not what he doth, 
And willingh:ilfand more, more then half wroth, 
She neither puts nor pufhes, but out-right 
Now cries, and now repents ; when Thelem'ite 
Her brother,'entred, and a great fione threw 
After the Ape, who, thus prevented flew. 

This houfe thus batter'd down, the foul pofrea a new, 

L.  

Nd whether by.this change ibeloie or to 
the comes out next, where th'A pe would 'have gon in. 

Adam and Eve had migled blonds, and now - 
Like Chymiques equal fires, her temperate womb 
Had fiew'd and form'd it : and part did become 
A fpungie liver, that did richly allow, 
Like a free conduit, on a high hils brow 
Life-keeping moyflure unto every part, 
Part hardned it fell to a thicker heart, 

W hole bufie furnaces hies fpirits do impart: 

L T. 

Nother part became theVell offence, 
The tender well-arm'd feeling brain, from whericr; 

Thofe finew firings which do our bodies tie, 
Are ravel'd out, and fail there by one end, 
Didthis Soul limbs, thefe limbs a foul. attend„, 

and 
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And now they joyn'd, keeping fome quality 
Of every pall fhape ; the knew treachery, 
Rapine, deceit, and lull, and ifs enough 
To be a woman. Themech fhe is now, 

Sifter and wife to Cain, Cain that firft did plow. 

L I I. 

Ho ere thou beeft that read'( this fullen Writ 
Which juit fo much courts thee as thou dolt it, 

Let me arreft thy thoughts - ' wonder with me 
Why plowing, building, ruling and the reft, 
Or molt of thofe arts, whence our lives are bleff, 
By curled Cams race invented be, 
And bleft Seth vett us with Afironomy. 
There's nothing fim ply good, nor ill alone, 
Ofevery quality companion 

The only meafure is, and judge Opinion: 

The end of the Progrefs of t he Soul. 

HOLY SONNETS, 

La Corona. 

Eign at my hands this crawl of prayer and praife, 
Weav'd in my lone devout melancholy, 

Thou which of good, bail, yea art treafurie, 
All changing unchang'd, Ancient of dayes, 
But do not with a vile crown of frail bayes, 
Reward my Mules white finceritie, 
But what thy thorny crown gain'd, that give one, 

ik Wawa of Glory, which doth flowre alwayes, 
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The ends crown our works, but thou crown'a our ends, 
For at our ends begins our endlefs rea, 
The firft laa end now zealoufly poffea, 
With a ftrong fober thira, my foul attends. 
'Tis time that heart and voice be lifted high, 
Salvation to all that will is nigh. 

ANN UNTI ATION.. 

2. Salvation to all that will is nigh ; 
That all, which alwayes is all every where, 
Which cannot fin, and yet all fins mull bear, 
Which cannot die, yet cannot chute but die, 
Loe, faithful Virgin, yeelds hirnfelf to lie 
In prifon, in thy womb ; and though he there 
Can take no fm, nor thou give, yet hee'll wear 
Taken from thence, &ill, which deaths force may tree, 
Ere by the fphears time was created thou 
Waft in his mind, who is thy Son, and Brother, 
Whom thou conceiv'ft conceived;  yea thou art now 
Thy Makers maker, and thy Fathers mother, 
Thou 'hail light in dark, and Ihutt'a in little roorn, 
Immenfity cloyfier'd in thy dear womb. 

NATIVITIE. 

11IenWri 
thou doll 
tic 	• 

Nth, 

r  andra, 
ioly, 

3. Immenfitie cloyfler'd in thy dear womb 
Now leaves his wel-belov'd imprifonment, 
There he hash made himfelf to his intent 
Weak enough, now into our world to come; 
But oh, for thee, for him, bath th'inn no room? 
Yet lay him in his flail, and from the Orient, 
Starres, and wifemeta will travel to prevent 
Th' effe& of Herods jealous general doom, 

X 3 	 Sea 
es, 	

lu 
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Seel} thou my Soul, with thy Faiths eye, how he 
Which fills all place, yet none holds him, doth lie r 
Was not his pity towards thee wondrous high, 
That would have need to be pitied by thee : 
Kiffe him, and with him into Egypt goe. 
with his kind mother, who partakes thy woe. 

TEMPLE. 

4. With his kind mother, 14,40 partakes thy woe, 
7ofeph turn back ;  fee where your child doth fir, 
Blowing, yea blowing out thofe fparks of wit, 
Which himfelf on the Dodors did bellow ; 
The Word but lately could not (peak, and lee 
It fuddenly fpeaks wonders ; whence comes it, 
That all which was, and all which fhould be writ, 
A (hallow teeming child thould deeply know e 
His Godhead was not foul to his manhood, 
Nor had time mellowed him to this ripenefs, 
But as for one which bath a long task, 'tis good, 
With the Sun to begin his bufinefs, 
He in his ages morning thus began, 
By miracles exceeding power of man. 

CRUCIFYING. 

5. By miracles exceeding power of man, 
He faith-in tome, envy in come begat, 
For, what weak fpirits admire, ambitious hate 
In both affections many to him ran, 
But oh the woril are molt, they tvill and can, 
Alas, and do, unto the immaculate, 
Whole creature Fate 	now,prefcrtbe a Fare, 
)vielfuring felf. Fifes infinite to fpan, 
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7,y to an inch. Loe, where condemned he 

Bears his own crofs, with pain, yet by and by 
When it .bears him, he mull bear more and die. 
Now thou art lifted up, draw me to thee, 
And at thy death giving fuch liberal dole, 
Mofi With one dropof thy blood, my dry foul. 

31 3 

RESURRECTION. 

6. Moil? wit; one drop of thy blood, my dry foul, 
Shall (though the now be in extreme degree 
Too flony hard, and yet too flefhly) be 
Freed by that drop, from being itarv'd, hard or foul, 
And life by this death abled 111111 control! 
Death, whom thy death flue, nor thall to me 
Fear of firs} or WI death bring miferie, 
If in thy life book my name thou inroul, 
Fla in that long fleep is not putrificd, 
But made that there, of which, and for which'twas;  
Nor can by other means be gloriifed. 
May then fins fleep and death foon from me pafs, 
That wak't from both, I again rifen may - 
Urge the le, and ever leing day. 

ASCENSTION. 

7. Sainte the 14, and ever billing day. 
Joy at the uprifing of this Swine, and Sonne, 
Ye whole true teIrs, or tribulation 
Have purely wafht or burnt yoUr drofiie clay ;  
Behold the Highell parting hence away, 
Lightens the dark clouds, which he treads upon, 
Nor cloth he by afcending, (how alone, 
But firfi he, and he fir ft enters the way. 
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flrong Ramm, which hall batter'd heaven for me, 
Mild Lamb, which with thy blood hal} mark'd the path ; 
Bright torch which 	that I the way may fee, 
Oh, with thy own blood quench thy own juft wrath, 
And if thy holy Spirit my Mufe did raife, 
DeS:fn at my &Pods this crown ofprayer and pritife. 

Holy Somsets 
I. 

Hou hail made me, and than thy work decay 
I Repair me now, for now mine end doth bite, 

I run to death, and death meets me as fail, 
And all my pleafures are like yefterday, 
I dare not move my dimme eyes any way ; 
Defpair behind, and death before doth call 
Such terrour, and my feeble flefh doth wa Ile 
By fin in it, which it t'wards hell doth weigh ; 
Only thou art above, and when towards thee 
By thy leave I can look, I rife again ; 
But our old fubtle foe fo tempteth me, 
That not one hour my felf I can fuflain;  
Thy Grace may wing me to prevent his art, 
And thou like adamant draw mine iron heart. 

AS due by many titles I refigne. 
My felf to thee, 0 God. Yirfl I was made 

By thee, and for thee ; and when I was decay'd, 
Thy blood bought that the which before was thine;  

am thy Son, made with thy fell to thine, 
Thy fervanr, whofe pains thou hail flill 
Thy Sheep,thineImage, and till I betray 
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14y fell, a temple of thy fpirit divine ; 
Why doth the devil then ufurp on me ? 
Why 4oth he fleal, nay ravish that's thy right ? 
xcept thou rife, and for thine own work fight, 

Dh I !hall foon defpair, when I than fee 
l'hat thou lov'fl mankind well, yet wilt not choofe me, 
nd Satan hates me, yet is loth to lofe me. 

III. 

()Might thofe fighs and tears return again 
l/Into my breaft and eyes, which I have fpenr, 
pat I might in this holy difcontent 
yourn with fome fruit, as I have mourn'd in vain;  
In mine Idolatry what ibowrs of rain 

1h

ine eyes did walk ? what griefs my heart did rent ? 
hat fufferance was my fin I now repent, 
'aufe I did fuller I mull fuller pain. 
'hydroptick drunkard, and night-fcouting thief, 

he itchy Lecher, and felt-tickling proud 
Have the remembrance of pall joy es, for relief 
Ff coming ills. To (poor) me is allow'd 
look, for long, yet vehement grief bath been 

. 1) 3effeft and caufe, the punifhment and fin. 

I V. 

/NH my black Soul now thou art fummoned 
V By ficknefs, deaths herald and champion ; 

T

hou art like a pilgrim, which abroad bath done 
reafon, and durft not turn to whence he is fled. 

1Dr like a thief, which till deaths doom be read, 
Wifheth himfelf delivered from prifon ; 
ut damn'd and bard to execution, 
ifheth that ftill he might be imprifoned i 

tret grace, if kw repent, thom cult not lack; ._.  
Bur 
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But who shall give thee that grace to begin 
Oh make thy felf with holy mourning black, 
And red with blufhing as thou art with fin ; 
Or wafh thee in Chrifts bloud, which bath this might 
That being red, it dies red fouls to white, 

V. 

Am a little world made cunningly 
I Of Elements, and an Angelike fpright,- 
But black fin hath betraid to endlefs night 
My worlds both parts, and (oh) both parts mull die.' 
You which beyond that heaven which was molt high, 
Have found new fphears, and of new land can write, 
Pour new feas in mine eyes, that fo he might 
Drown my world with my weeping earnettly, 
Or wafh it if it mull be drown'd no more : 
But oh it mull be burnt, alas the fire 
Of lull and envy burnt it heretofore, 
And made it fouler, Let their flames retire, 
And burn me oh Lord, with a fierie zeal 
Of thee and thy houfe, which doth in eating heals; 

V I. 

rr His is my playes lafl !Cale, here heavens appoint 
I My pilgrimages Taft mile ; and my race 

Idly, yet quickly run, bath this lall pace, 
My fp ins laft inch, my minutes hteit point, 
And gluttonous death will inflantly unjoynt 
My body and foul, and I (hall fleep a (pace, 
But my ever-waking part (hall fee that face, 
Whole fear already shakes my every joynt 
Then, as my foul, to heaven her frit fear, takes flight, 
And earth-born body it2  the earth Ulan dwell, 
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lo, fall My fins, that all may have their right; 

(, to where they'are bred, and would prefs me to hell. 
impute me righteous, thus purg'd of evil, 

1  w's  alig dor thus I leave the world, the flab, the devil. 
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V il. 

A T the round earths imagin'd corners, blow 
Your trumpets, Angels, and arife, arife 

horn death, you numberlefs infinities 
Of fouls, and to your fcattered bodies goe, 
All whom the fond did, and fire !hall overthrow; 
Ail whom warr, death, age, agues tyrannies, 
IDefpair, law, chance hath (lain, and you whofe eyes 
liall beholdGod, and never tafle deaths woe ; 

IBut let them fleep, Lord, and me mourn a fpace, 
or, if above all thefe my fins abound, 

!Tis late to ask abundance of thy grace, 
When we are there. Here on this holy ground, 
Teach me how to repent , for that's as good 
As if thou hada feal'd my pardon, with my,  b1004. 

VIII. 

F faithful fouls be alike glorifi'd 
As Angels, then my fathers foul doth fee, 

And adds this even to full felicitie, 
That valiantly I bets wide mouth o'refiride 
But if our minds to thefe fouls be defcride, 
By circumaances and by fignes that be 
Apparent in us not immediately, 
Pow shall my minds white truth by them be tri'd ? 
They fee Idolatrous lovers weep and mourn, 
And He blafphemous Conjurers to call 
On Jefus name, and Pharifaicall 
Diffemblers Fein devotion. Then turn 

0 
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0 penave foul, to God, for he knows bell 
Thy grief for he put it into my breft. 

I X. 

poyfonous Minerals, and if that tree, 
I WholeFruit threw death on (elle immortal) us 
If lecherous Goats, if Serpents envious 
Cannot be damn'd, al ifs, why fbould I be ? 
Why fhould intent or reafon, born in me, 
Make fins, elle equal, in me more hainous ? 
And mercy being eafie and glorious 
To God ; in his [tern wrath, why threatens he 
But who am I that dare difpure with thee ? 
0 God, oh of thine onely worthy blood, 
And my tears, make a heavenly Leth can Rood, 
And drown in it my fins black memory 
That thou remember them, fome claim as debt, 
I think it mercy if thou wilt forget, 

X. 

DEath be not proud, though fome have called thee 
Mighty and dreadful, for, thou art not fo, 

For,thole, whom thou think'it thou dolt overthrow, 
Die not, poor death, nor yet canft thou kill me. 
From reit and fleep, which but thy -piciure be : 
Much pleafure then from thee, much more mull flow, 
And foonell our belt men with thee do goe, 
Ref} of their bones, and fouls delivery 
Thou art flave to Fate, chance, Kings, and defperate 
And don with poyfon, warr and ficknefs dwell, 
And poppy, or charm can make us fleep as well, 
And better than thy firoke ; why fwell It thou then ? 
One (bort fltep pat, we wake eternally, 
And death ihn 1l be no more, death thou fhalt die, 
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CPit in my face you Jews, and pierce my lick; 
JBEffet, and fcoffe, fcourge, and crucifie me, 

ort,1) us For I have finn'd, and finn'd, and only he, 
Who could do no iniquity, hath dyed 
But by my death can not be fatisfied 

finnes, which pafs the Jews impietie 
They kill'd once an inglorious man, but I 
Crucifie him daily being now glorified. 

3she? 	' Olet me then his ftrange love mill admire 
Kings pardon, but he bore our punifhment, 
And 7acob came cloth'd in vile harp attire, 

Dod, 	But to fupplant, and with gainful intent : 
God cloth'd himfelf in vile mans flesh, that fo 

debt, 	I He might be weak enough to fuffer woe. 

X I L 

Hy arc we by all creatures waited on ? 
Why do the prodigal elements fupply 

Life and food to me, being more pure than I, 
Simpler, and further from corruption ? 
Why brooka thou ignorant horfe, fabjetIon ? 
Why doft thou bull, and bore fo feelily 
Differnble weaknefs, and by one mans Broke die; 
Whofe whole kind you might fwallow and feed upon 
Weaker I am, woe is me, and worfe than you, 
You have not finn'd, nor need be timorous, 
But wonder at a greater, for to us 
Created nature doth thefe things fubdue, 
Bat their Creator, 'whom tin, nor nature tyed ; 
RR. us, his Creatures, and his foes, bath dyed. 
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X I I T. 

WHat if this prefent were the Worlds laft night ? 
Mark in my heart, 0 foul, where thou dolt dWel 

The Picture of Chrifi crucifi'd, and tell 
Whether his countenance can thee affright, 
Tears in his eyes quench the amazing light, 
Blond fils his frowns, which from his pierc'd head fell. 
And can that tongue adjudge thee unto hell, 
Which pray'd forgivenefs for his foes fierce fpight? 
No, no ; but as in my Idolatrie 
I faid to all my profane Miftreffes, 
Beautie, of pity, foulnefs only is 
A fign of rigour : fo I fay to thee, 
To wicked fpirits are horrid fhapes affignsd, 
This beauteous form affumes a piteous' mind. 

X I V. 

up Atter my hen; three perfon'd God ; for, you 
As yet but knock, breath, thine, and feek to mend ; 

That I may rife, and Eland, o'rthrow me, 'and bend 
Your force, to break, blow, burn, and make me new. 
I, like an ufurpt Town, 'to another due 
Labour to admit you, kilt oh, to no end. 
Rea Con your Viceroy in me, we fhould defend, 
But is clpriV'd, and proves weak or untrue, 
Yet dearly' I love On' and would be lov'd fain, 
But am betroth'd unto your enemy, 
Divorce me, 'untie, or break that knot again, 
Take me to you, imprifon me, for I 
Fxcept you 'enthral me, never fhall be free, 
Nor ever chafte,-except you ravifh me. 
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V. 

al} niOt? 	'ilt thou love God as he thee ? then Aigeft, 
sou do dc 	My Soul, this wholfome meditation, 

ow God the Spirit, by Angels waited on 
n heaven, doth make his temple in thy breil, 
he Father having begot a Son MO Weft, 

'd head fel, nd hill begetting, (for he ne'r begun) 
ath deign'd to chufe thee by adoption, 

?Pight? 	oheir to 'his glory, 'and Sabbaths endlefs refl. 
And as a robb'd man, which by fearch doth find 

T His ftoin ftuffe fold, muff lofe or buy'it again 
The Sun of glory came down, and was Hain, 
Us whom he 'had made, and Satan hole, to unbind, 

1, 	' 'Twas much, that man was made like God before, 
But, that God should be made like man, much more; 

X V I. 

yda 
to mend; 
bend 

le new. 

nd, 

x 

Ather, part of his double intereft r  
Unto thy Kingdome, thy Son gives to me, 

His joynture in the knotty Trinity 
He keeps, and gives to me his deaths conqueit 
This Lamb, whole death, with life the world bath 
Was from the worlds beginning Hain and he 
Hath made two Wils, which with the Legacie 
Of his and thy Kingdom, thy Sons inveft 
Yet fuch are thefe lawes, that men argue yet 
Whether a man thole Ratutes can fulfil , 
None cloth ; but thy all-healing grace and Spirit 
Revive again what law and letter kill. 
Thy lawes abridgement, 2nd thy ha command 
Is all but love;  0 let thislaa Will hand 
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on the titled Virgin Mary. 

TN that, 0 Queen of Queens,  thy birth was free 
"From that which others doth ofgraee bereave, 

When in their mothers womb they life receives  
God, as his foie-born daughter loved thee. 

To match thee like thy births nobility, 
He thee his Spirit, for his fpoufe did leave, 
By whom thou dicta his only Son conceive, 

And fo wall link'd to all the Trinity. 

Ceafe then, 0 ...ieens;  that earthly Crown; do wear 
To glory in the Pomp of earthly things;  

If men filch high refpeas unto you bear, 
Which daughters, wives, and mothers are of Kings, 

What honour can unto that Queen be done 
Who had your. God for Father, Spoufe and Son? 

The Crofs. 

.Ince Chrift embrac'd the Crofs it fell, dare 
k.3iiis image, th'image of his Crofs deny ? 
Would I have profit by the Sacrifice, 
And dare the chofen Altar to delpife ? 
It bore all other fins, but is it fit 
That it iliould bear the fin of (corning it ? 
Who from the piCture would avert his eye, 
How would he the his pains, who there did die ? 
From me, no Pulpit, nor mifgrounded law, 
Nor fcandal taken shall this Crofs with-draw, 
It shall not, for it cannot ; for, the lofs 
Of this Croft, were to me another Crofs ; 
Better were worfe„ for no afflietion 
No Crofs is fo extreme, as to have none a 

whE 
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Who can blot out the Crofs, which di' infirument 
Of God dew'd on me in the Sacrament ? 

wasfree Who can deny me power, and liberty 
nave) 	To flretch mine arms, and mine own Crofs to be ? 
teive, 	SNirn, and at every flroke thou art thy Crofs. 

The mall and yard make one, where leas do tofs ; 
Look down, thou fpiefl our croffes in (mall things ; 
Look up, thou fedi birds rais'd on croffed wings ; 
All the Globes frame, and fphea rs, is nothing elfe ve, But the Meridians croffing parallels. 
Material croffes then, good phyfick be, 

3 do ma But yet fpiritual have chief dignity. 
Thefe for extracted chyrnique medicine feriie, 
And cure much better, and as well preferve ; 

of Kings, Then are you your own Phyfick, or need none, 
When 	or purged by tribulation.: 

Son? 	For when that crofs urirudg'd, unto you flicks, 
Then are you to your felf, a Crucifix. 
As perchance carvers do not faces make, 
But that away which hid them there, do take : 
Let Croffes, fo, take what hid ChriPc in thee, 

rel 	And be his Image, or not his,but he. 
But, as oft, A lchymifls do Coyners prove, 
So may a felf-difpifino, get felf-love. 
And then, as worflifirfets of belt meats be, 
So is pride, iffued from bumility, 
Fortis no child, but monfler ; therefore Crofs 
Your joy in croffes, elfe, 'Os double lots, 

die? 	And crofs thy fenfes, elfe both_ they, and thou 
Mut} perifh foon, and to deitruftion bow. 
For if th' eye fee good objets and will take 
No crofs from bad,ewe cannot fcape a fnake. 
So with harfh, hard, fowr, Ilinking,crofs the tell, 
Make them iridifferent ; all, nothing belt. 

But  
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But moil the eye needs crofling, that can rome 
And move : To t12 others objects mull come home, 
And crofs thy heartl---for \that in man alone 
pants downwards, and hart.) palpitation. 
Crofs thofe detorfions, wh6n it downward tends, 
And when it to forbidden heights pretends. 
And as the brain through bony walls Both vent 
Ey Sutures, which a Croffes form prefent : 
So when thvbrain works, e're thou utter ir, 
Crofs and correft concupifcence of wit. 
Be covetous ofcroffes, let none fall. 
Crofs no man elk, but crofs thy felf in all. 
Then cloth the dot's oft.hrifi work faithfully 
Within our hearts, when we love harmlefly 
The Croffes pictures much, and with more care 
That croffes children, which our croffes are. 

BY Euphrates flowry fide 
We did bide, 

From dear Juda far abfented, 
Tearing the air with our cries, 

And our eyes, 
With their Breams his Bream augmented. 

I I. 

When poor Sions doleful hate, 
Defolate ; 

acked, burned, and inthralrd, 

And the 'l 
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Pfalm 137. 
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knd the Terriple fpoii'd, which we 

Near should fee, 
ro our mirthlefs mindes we cant. 

ends, 

it 0.ur mute harpes, untun'd, unftrung, 
Up we hung 

On green willows near beide us, 
W here, we fitting all forlorn ; 

Thus, in fcorn, 
Our proud spoylers 'gan deride use 

I v. 
tie 

Come, fad captives, leave your moans, 
And your groans 

Under Sions mines bury ; 
Tune your harps, and Sing us layes 

In the praife 
Of your God,and let's be merry: 

V.  

Can, ah, can we leave our moans ? 
And our groans 

Under Sions mines bury ? 
Can we in this Land ring Layes 

In the praife 
Of our God, and here be merry ? 

VI.  

No 	dear Sion, if I yet 
Ana 	Do forge; 	 Y Thire 

32 3 
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Thine affliction miferable, 
Let my nimble joynts become 

Stiffe and numm 
To touch warbling harp unable.  

Let my tongue lofe ringing skill, 
Let it ftill 

To my parched roof be glewed, 
If in either harp or voice 

I rejoyce, 
Till thy joyes (hall be renewed. 

Lord, curie Edoms traiterous kinde, 
Bear in minde 

In our ruines how they revell'd. 
S ack,kill,burn, they cry'd out tun, 

Sackburn,ki11, 	• 
Down with all, let all be levell'd. 

And, thou Babel, when the tyde 
Of thy pride 

Now a flowing, grows to turning-; 
Viaor now, filiall then be thrall, 

And (hall fall 
To as low an cbb of mourning, 

tis, with( 

And {hall 

By thy 

Happy?! 

Of their 
'Gainft 

With th 
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Us, without all mercy, wailed, 
And shall make thee tale and fee 

What poor we 
By thy means have leen and tamed. 

32 5 
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Happy, who, thy tender barnes 
From the armes 

Of their wailing mothers rearing; 
?Gainfl the walls fhall dafh their bones, 

Ruthlefs flones 
With their brains and blood befmearing. 

  

       

000 

Refurretlloiiirqcrfeff: 

CLeep, fleep old Sunk, thou mil not have repaft 
0As 	the wound thou took'fl on friday laft 
Sleep then, and reit : the world may bear thy flay, 
A berer Stm role before thee t 3 day, 
Who, not content to 'enlighten all that dwell 
On the earths face, as thou, enlightned hell, 
And made the dark fires ianguifli in that vale, • 
As at thy pretence here, our files grow pale, 
Whole body having waik'd on earth, and now 
Hafting to Heaven, would, that he might allow 
Himfelfunto all Rations, and Ell all, 
For thefe three dries become a mineral ; 
He was all gold when he lay down, but rote 
All rinciure, and cloth not alone difpofe 
Leaden and iron wills to good, hut is 
Of power to make even finful fleth like his. 

Y 3 1-lad 
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Had one of thofe, whole credulous piety 
Thought, that a Soul one might difcern and fee, 
Go from a body, 'at this fepulcher been, 
And iffuing from the fixer, this body Peen, 
He would have jualy thought this body a foul, 
If, not of any man, yet of the whole. 

Defunt cetera. 
Whethe 

or be a 
Than % 
Be fo, ii 

kinde 
Greatei 
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But, by 
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So fe 
Unt( 
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Sir Robert Carr. 

S IR, 
Prefume you rather trie what you can do in me, than what 

can do in verfe ; yore know my uttermoft When it was heft, 
and even then I did heft, when I had leaft truth for my fubjeEis 
In thu prefent care there if fo ',ma) truth ru it defeats all Poe—
try. Call therefore this paper by what name you will, and if 
it be not worthy 1 him, nor of you, nor of me, imother it, and be 
that the facrifice. Ifyou had commanded me to have waited 
on his t-dy to Scotland and preached there, I would have im-
braced the (ihligation with more alacrity ; But I thankyou that 
you would command me that *hich I was loath to do, for even 
that bath given a tincture of merit to the obedience of 

Your poor friend and 

fervant in Chrift Jefus 

I D. 

An 
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An hymn to the Saints, and to Marqueff 
Hamyltox, 

WHether that foul which now comes up to you. 
Fill any former rank, or make a new, 

Whether it take a name nam'd there before, 
Or be a name it felf, and order more 
Than was in heaven till now ; (for may not he 
Be fo, if every feveral Angel be 
A .kinde alone) W hat ever order grow 
Greater by him in heaven, we do not fo ; 
One of your orders grows by his accefs ; 
But, by his lofs grow all our orders lefs ; 
The name of Father, Mafter, Friend, the name 
Of Subjea and of Prince, in one is lame ; 
Fair mirth is dampr, and converf, tion black, 
The Houlhold widow'd, and the Garter flack ; 
The Chappel wants an eir, Councel a tongue ;  
Story a theame, and Mufickl-cks a Fong. 
Nell order that hash him, the lois of him 
Gangreen'd all Orders here ; all loft a limb : 
Never made body fuch ha [e to confefs 
What a foul was ; all former comelinefs 
Fled, in a minute, when the foul was gone, 
And having loft that beauty, would have none : 
So fell our Monafleries, in an infant grown 
Not to lets houfes, but to heaps of (lone ; 
So fent his body that fair form it wore 
Unto the fphear of forms, and cloth (before 
His foul th ill fill up his feptilchr.11 {lone,) 
Anticip Ate a Refurreaion ; 

Y 4 For 
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For, as it is his fame, now his foul is here 
So, in the form thereof his bodie's there, 
And if, fair foul, not with fira Innocents 
Thy flation be, but with the Penitents 
(And who Thall dare to ask then when T am 
Dy'd (-cadet in the blood of that pure Lamb, 
Whether that colour, which is fcarlet then, 
Were black or white before in eics of men ?) 
When thou remembreft what fins thou didfl find 
A mongfl thole many friends now left behind, 
And feefl fuch finners as they are, with thee 
Got thither by repentance, let it be 
Thy with to with all there, to with them clean ; 
With him a David, her a Aiagdalen. 

The Anmintiation and Pal on. 

1-1Amely frail flab, abbin to day ; - 
I My foul eates twice, Chri a hither and away, 

She fees him man, fo like God made in this, 
That of them both a circle embleme is, 
Whofe firfl and laa concurr ; this doubtful day 
Of react or fall, Chrill came, and went away. 
She fees him nothing twice at once, who 'is all ; 
She fees a Cedar plant it fell, and fall. 
Her Maker put to making, and the head 
Of life, at once, not yet alive, and dead ; 
She fees at once, the Virgin mother flay 
Reclus'd at home, ?oblique at Go:gotha. 
Sad and rejoyc'd fhee's feen at once, and feen 
At a Imo(' fifty, and at fc -at fifteen 
At once a fon is promis'd hn-., and gone, 
Gabriel gives Chria to her, He her to john , 
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sot fully a mother, She's in Orbitiei 
At once Receiver and the Legacie ; 
All this and all between, this day hath fhown; 
Th'Abridgment of Chrifl's (tory, which makes one 
(As in plain Maps, the furtheft Welt is Eaft) 
Of th' Angels Aye, and confunpnatum eft. 
How well the Church, Gods Court of Faculties, 
Deales in, fometimes, and feldom joyriing thefe. 
As by the felfvfix'd Pole we never do 
Dire our courfe, but the next flat. thereto, 
Which fbows where th' other is, and which we fay 
(Becaufe it firayes not farr) doth never Bray : 
So God by his Church, neareft to him, we know, 
And Band firm, if we by her motion goe ; 
lis Spirit, and his fiery Pillar doth 

Lead, and his Church, as cloud, to one end both. 
This Church by letting thole feafts joyn, bath fhown 
Death and conception in mankinde are one 
Or 'cm's in him the fame humility, 
That he would be a man and leave to be 
Or as creation he bath made, as God. 
With the hit judgment, but one period, 
His imitating Spoufe would joyn in one 
Manhoods extreems : he (hall come, he is gone 
Or, as though one blood drop which thence did fall, 
Accepted, would have ferv'd, he yet flied all ; 
So though the lean of his pains$deeds, or words, 
Would bufie a life, fhe all this day affords. 
This treafure then, in grofs, my foul up•lay, 
And in my life retail it every day. 

find 
nd, 
e 

C311; 
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.Goodfriday, 161 3. riding wet word. 

lir 	Et mans Soul be a Sphear, and then, in this, 
1....4The intelligence that moves, devotion is, 
And as the other Sphears, by being grown 
Subjeft to forraign. motion, lofe their own, 
And being by others hurried every day, 
Scarce in a year their natural form obey 
Pleafute or bufinefs, fo, our fouls admit 
Tor their &ft moVer, and are whirld by it. 
Hence is' t, that I am carried towards the Wefl, 
This day,when my fouls form bends to the Eat}, 
There I fhould fee a Sun by riling fet, 
And by that fetting endlefs day beget. 
But tha t Chrift on his Crofs, did rife and fall, 
Sin had eternally benighted all. 
Yet dare taalmoil be glad, I do.not fee 
That fpe6lacle of two much weight for me. 
Who fee's Gods face, that is felt-life, mull die; 
What a death were it then to fee God die ? 
It made his own Lieutenant Nature fhrink, 
je madehis footitool crack, and the Sun wink. 
Could I behold thofe hands which fpan the Poles, 
And tune all fphears at once, pierc'd with thofe holes ? 
Could I behold that endlefs height which is 
Zenith to us, and our Antipodes, 
Humbled below us? or that blood which is 
The feat of all our fouls, if nor of his, 
M ide duet of dull, or that flefh which was worn 
By God, for his apparel, ragg'd, and torn ? 
If on thefe things I durft not look, durfl I 
On his diareffed mother call mine eye, 
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Divine Poems. 
ho was Gods partner here, and furnith'd thus 
11f of that facrifice which ranfom'd us ? 
hough thefe things as I ride be from mine eye, 
hey're prefent yet unto my memory, 
r that looks towards them; and thou looka towards me; 
Saviour, as thou hangil upon the tree; 
turn my back tolhee, but to receive 
orreaions till thy mercies bid thee leave. 
think me worth thine anger, punifh me, 
rnoffmy ruin, and my deformity, 
eftore thine Image, fo much by thy grace, 
hat thou maul know me, and I'll turn my face, 

331  

4 
THE LITANIE. 

r.  

TheFATHER: 

Ather of Heaven, and him, by whom 
It, and us for it, and all elfe, for us 
Thou mad'a and govern'fh ever, come, 

nd re-create me, now grown ruinous : 
My heart is by dejection clay, 
And by felf-murder, red. 

tom this red earth, 0 Father, purge away 
ilvicious tinftures, that new fafhioned 
may rife up from death, before I'm deld. 

IL 
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The s o N; 

0 Son of God, who feeing two things, 
Sin, avid 	h crept in, which were never made, 

By bearing one tryedfl with what flings 
The other could thine heritage invade ; 

0 be thou nail'd unto my_heart, 
And crucified again., 

part not from it, though it froathee  would part, 
But letit be by applying fo thy pain 
Drown'd in thy blood, and in thy paiiion (lain, 

II I.  
The HOLY GHOS 

Holy Ghofl, whole temple I 
Ath, but of mud walls, and condenfed duff, 
And being facrilegiou fly 

• Half-walled with youths fires, of pride and lug, 
Muff with new forms be weather beate ; 
Double in my heart thy flame, 

Which let devout fad tears intend and let 
(Though this glafs Lanthorn, flefh, do fuffer maim,) 
Fire, Sacrifice, Prieft, Altar be the fanie. 

I V. 
The TRINITY. 

O Bleffed glorious Trinity, 
Bones to philofophy, but milk to faith, 

Which, as wife ferpents diverfly 
Mott flipperinefs, yet moll entanglings bath, 
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s you diflinguifh'd undiflind, 

By power, love, knowledg be, 
ye me fuch fell different inftint, 
thefe let all me elemented be, 
power, co love, to know, you unnumbred three,: 

V. 
The Virgin MARY. 

For that fair bleffed Mother-maid, 	. 
hole flefli redeem'd us, That fhe Cherubin, 
Which unlock'd Paradife, and made 

reclaim for innocence, and diffeiz'd fin, 
Whole womb was a firange heav'n, for there 
God cloath'd himfelf, and grew, 

r zealous thanks we poor. As her deeds were 
r helps, fo are her prayers ; nor can the fur 
vain, who hath fuch titles unto you. 

I. 
The Angels. 

And fence this life our nonage is, 
nd we in Wardfhip to thine Angels be, 
ative in heavens Palaces, 
here we (hall be but denizen'd by thee, 

As th' earth conceiving by the Sun, 
Yeelds fair diverfity, 

etnever knows what courfe that light doth run 
let me fludy that mine anions be 
orthy their fight, though blind in how they fee, 
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The Patriarchs. 

And let thy Patriarchs Defire 
(Thofe great Grandfathers of thy church, which Caw 

More in the cloud, than we in tire, 
Whom Nature clear'd more, than us grace and law, 

And now in heaven Rill pray, that we 
May ufe our new helps right,) 

Be fatisfy'd and frudifie in me. 
Let not my mind be blinder by more light, 
Nor Faith by reafon added, lofe her fight. 

VIII. 
The Prophets. 

Thy Eagle-lighted Prophets too, 
(Which were thy Churches Organs, and did found 

That harmony which made of two 
One Iaw, and did unite, but not confound ; 

Thofe heavenly Poets which did fee 
Thy will, and it expre(s 

In rythmique feet) in common pray for me, 
That I by them excufe not my excels 
In feeking fecrets, or Poetiquenefs• 

x. 
The Apogles. 

And thy illulirious Zodiack 
Of twelve Apoilles, which ingirt this All, 
(From whom whofoever do not take 
Their light, to dark deep pits, thrown down do fall) 

ti 
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As through their prayers thou hail let me know 
That their books are divine;  

y they pray HI, and be heard, that I go 
old broad way in applying:, 0 decline 

, when my comment would make thy word mine!, 

t, 

X. 
The Martyrs. 

knd fince thou fo defiroufly 
iong to die ; that long before thou couldft, 

And long fince thou no more couldfi dy, 
on in thy fcatteril myflique body wouldfl 

In Ahel dy, and ever fince 
In thine;  let their blood come 

beg for us, a difcreet patience 
'death, or of worfe life ; for, oh, to force 
)t to be Martyrs, is a martyrdom. 

did found 

; 

TIC, 

X I. 
The ConfeffOrt: 

Therefore with thee triumpheth there 
Virgin Squadron of white Confeffors, 
Whofe bloods betroth'd, not married were 
mder'd. not taken by thofe Ravifbers 

They know, and pray, that we may know ; 
In every Chriflian 

Durly ternpefluous perfecutions grow, 
!ntations martyr us alive ; A man 
to himfelf a Diocletian. 

1 do fall) 
XIL  
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x r. 
The Virgins. 

The cold white fnowy Nunnery, 
Which, as thy Mother;  their high Abbefs, fent 

Their bodies back again to thee, 
As thou hadil lent them, clean and innocent, 

Though they have not obtain'd of thee, 
That or thy Church or I 

Should keep as they, our firs} integritie ; 
Divorce thou fin in us, or bid it die, 
And call chaile widowhead Virginity. 

The DO ors. 

The facred Academ above 
Of Doftors, whole pains have unclafp'd, and taught 

Both books of life to us (for love 
To know the Scripture tells us, we are wrote 

In thy other book) pray for us there, 
That what they have mifdone 

Or mif-faid, we to that may not adhere, 
Their zeal may be our fin. Lord let us run 
Mean waies, and call them liars, but not the Sun. 

X I V. 

And whifft-this univerfal 
That Church in triumph, this in warfare here, 

Warm-cl with one all-partaking fire 
Oflove, that none be toil, which coil thee dear, 
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Prayes ceaflefsly, 'arid-thou hearken too 
(Since to be gracious 

Our task is treble, to pray, bear, and do) 
Hear this prayer Lord, 0 Lord deliver us 
from trusting in thofe prayers, thougl'rpowr'd out -thus, 

X V. 

From being anxious, or fecure, 
ead clouds of fadnefs, or light fquibs ofmirth, 
From thinking, that great courts immure 
II or no happinefs, or that this earth 

Is onely for our prifon fram'd, 
Or that thou art covetous 

o them whom thou love11 or that they are maim'd 
rom reaching this worlds Tweets, who feek thee thus, 
ith all their might, Good Lord deliver us, 

X V I. 

From needing danger, to be good, 
From owning thee yefterdaies tears to day, 

From truiling fo much to thy blood, 
That in that hope, we wound our fouls away, 

From bribing thee with Aimes, to excufe 
Some fin more burdenous, 

From light affeaing, in religion, news, 
From thinking us all foul, neglecting thus 
Our mutual duties, Lord deliver use 

X V I I: 

From tempting Satan to tempt use  
Ey our connivance, or flack company, 
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3/ 
From meafuring ill by vitious, 

Negleaing to chock fins fpawn, Vanity; 
From indifcreet humility 
Which might be fcandalous, 

And cat reproach on Chriftianity ; 
From being fpies, or to fpies pervious, 
From thirft, or fcorn of fame, deliver us. 

x vim 

Deliver us through thy defcent 
Into the Virgin, whofe womb was a place 

Of middle kind, and thou being fent 
To' ungracious us, ftaid'fl at her full of grace ; 

And through thy poor birth, where firfi thou 
Glorified'ft Poverty, 

And yet foon after riches dicta allow, 
By accepting Kings gifts in th' Epiphany, 
Deliver, and make us, to both wayes free, 
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And through that bitter agony, 
VVhich aill is th' agony of pious wits, 

Difputing what diflorted thee, 
And interrupted evennefs, with' fits ; 

And through thy free confeffion, 
Though thereby they were then 

Made blind, fo that thou migheft from them have gone; 
Good Lord deliver us, and teach us when 
We may not, and we may blind unjuft men. 

X X. 

Through thy 6.1bmitting all, to blows 
Thy face, thy robts to fpoil,tby fame to fcorn; 
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All wayes, which rage, or Juaice knows, 
And by which thou couldit Chew, that thou waft born, '' 

And through thy gallant humb!enefs 
Which thou in death didil chow, 

ying before thy foul they could exprefs, 
Deliver us from death, by dying fo, 
To this world, ere this world do bid us go, w  

In Churches when try infirmity 
Of him which fpeakes, dirninilhes the Word, 

When Magifirates do mif-apply 
To us, as we judg, lay or ghoftly fword, 

When plague, which is thine Angel, raigns, 
Or wars, thy Champions, fway, 

When Herecie, thy fecond deluge, gains ; 
In th' hour of death, the Eve of laff judgment day 
Deliver us from the finifler way, 

Z z 	XXIII, 
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X X I. 

When fenfes, which thy fouldiers are, 
We arm againfl thee, and they fight for fin 

When want, fent but to tame, doth war, 
And work defpair a breach to enter in : 

When plenty, God's Image, and kali, 
Makes us Idolatrous, 

And love it,not him, whom it fhould reveal ; 
hen we are mov'd to feem religious 
my to vent wit, Lord deliver us. 
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o'admit 

Oat we 11  XXII I. 

Hear us, 0 hear us Lord ; to thee 
A firmer is more mufick when he prayes, 

Then fphears, or Angels praifes be, 
In Panegyrick Allelujaes ; 

Hear us, for till thou hear us, Lord, 
We know not what to fay. 

Thine ear to'our fighs,tears, thoughts gives voice and won 
0 thou, who Satan heard'It in 7obs lick do.y, 
Hear thy felf now) for thou in us doll pray. 

X X I V. 

That we may change to evennels 
This intermitting aguifli Pierie, 

That fnatching cramps of wickednefs 
And Apoplexies of fall fin, may die ; 

That Mufick of thy prom ifes, 
Not threats in Thunder may 

Awaken us to our jut} offices ; 
What in thy book, thou doll, or creatures fay, 
That we may hear, Lord hear us when we pray. 

X X V. 

That our ears (icknefs me may cure, 
And reetifie thole Labyrinths aright, 

That we by hearkning, not procure 
Our praife, nor others difpraife fo invite, 

That we get not a flipperinefs 
And fenflefly decline, 

From hearing bold wits jeaft at Kings excefre, 
To'a 
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To'admit the like of Ma jeflie divine, 
That we may lock our ears, Lord open thine. 

X X V I. 

AL 	That living law, the Magifirate, 
hich to give us, and make us phyfick, doth 
Our vices often aggravate, 

That Preachers taxing Cm, before her growth, 
voice and word 	That Satan, and invenom'd men 

Which will, if we flarve, dine 
When they do molt accufe us, may fee then 
Us to amendment hear them ; thee decline;  
That we may open our ears, Lord lock thine.' 

X X VI I. 

That learning, thine .A mba ffa do tir, 
From thine alleageance we never tempt, 

That beauty, Paradifes flower - 
For Phyfick made, from poyfon be exempt; 

That wit, born apt, high good to do, 
By dwelling lazily 

On Natures nothing be not nothing too„ 
=That our affections kill us not, nor die, . 
Hear us, weak ecchoes, 0 thou ear, and cries 

XX VIII. 

Son of God helr us, and fince thou 
by taking our blood, owefi it us again, 

Gain to thy fell and us allow ; 
And let not both us and thy fell be Hain. 

Z 3 

Y, 
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O Lamb of God, which tookft our fin 
Which could. not flick to thee, 

Co let it not return to us again, 
But Patient and Phyfitian being free, 
As fin is nothing, let it no where be. 

Upon thet trdnflation of the Pfalins by Sir Phi- 
lip Sydney,. and the s 

ft 
 e c n: .ls of Pembrook 

hi  

:Ternal God, (for whom who ever dare 
	Seek new-expreffiom, do the Circle fquare, 
And thrufl into firait corners of poor wit 
Thee, who art cornerlt fs and infinite) 
I would but bliefs thy Name, not name thee now 
(And thy gifts are as infinite as thou 
Fix we our praifes therefore on this one, 
That as thy bleffed Spirit fell upon 
Thefe Pfalms fira Author in a cloven tongue, 
(For 'twas a double power by which he Tung 
The highefl matter in the noblea form ;) 
So thou hail cleft that Spirit, to perform 
That work aglin, and flied it, here, upon 
Two, by their bloodi, and by thy Spirit one;  
A brother and a Sifter, made by thee 
The Organ,, where thou art the Harmony, 
Two that make one ?An Ramilf holy voice; 
And who that pit Irn, Now let the Ifles njoycc, 
Have both tranflAted, and a pply'd it too, 
Both told us what, and taught us how to do. 
They flew us ilanders our joy, our King, 
They tell us why, and teach us how to ling. 
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Make all this All, three Qpjres,heaven, earth, and fphears ; 
The firil, Heaven, bath a Fong, but no man hears;  
The fphears have Mulck, but they have no tongue, 
Their harmony is rather danc'd than lung ; 
But our third Quire, to which the firff gives ear, 
(For Angels learn by what the Church does here) 
This Quire hath all. The Organift is he 
Who hath tun'd God and Man,the Organ we : 
The longs are thefe, which heavens high holy Mule 
Whifper'd. to David, David to the Jews : 
And Davids Succeffors in holy zeal, 
In forms of joy and art do re-reveal 
To us fo fweetly and fincerely too, 
That I muff not rejoyce as I would do 
When I behold that thefe Pfalms are become 
So well attyr'd abroad, fo ill at home, 
So well in Chambers, in thy Church fo ill, 
As I can fcarce call that reform'd until 
This be reform'd -, Would a whole State prefent 
A leffer gift than fome one man bath fent? 
And fhall our Church, unto our Spoufe and King 
More ho/rfe, more halt) than any other, ling? 
For that we pray, we praife thy name for this, 
Aid), by thy Wes and this Miriam, is 

"Alreadyl 	done;  and as thofe Pfalms we call 
(Though fome have other Authors) David's all : 
So though fome have, fome may fome Plilins translate 
We thy Sydnean Pfalms fhall celebrate, 
And, till we come th' Extemporal Fong to ling 
(Learn'd the fira bower, that we fee the King, 
Who bath tranflated thofe tranflators) may 
There their fweet learned labours, all the way 
Be as our tuneing, that when hence we part 
We may fall in with them, and ling our part, 

Z 4 	 Ode 
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r. VEngeance will fit above our faults;  but till 
She there do fir, 

We fee her not, nor them. Thus, blind, yet fill 
We lead her way ; and thus, whil'fi we do ill, 

We fuller it. 

2. Unhappy he, whom youth makes not beware 
Of doing ill : 

Enough we labour underage, and care ; 
In number, th'errours of :he Jail place, are 

The greateil 

3. Yet we, that fhould the ill we now begin 
As loon repent, 

(Strange thing i) perceive not our faults are not fee; 
But pail us, neither felt, but only in 

The punifhment. 

4. But we know our felves leaft ; Mere outward (hews 
Our minds fo flore, 

That our fouls, no more than our eyes difclofe 
But form and colour. Only he who knows 

Himfelf, knows more, 

7o Mr. Tilman after he had taken orders. 

Von, whole diviner foul bath caul 'd thee now. 
To put thy hand unto the holy Plough, 
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faking Lay-fcornings of the Miniftery, 
'ot an impediment, but victory ; 
What brine( thou home with thee ? how is thy mind 
ffeaed (ince the vintage ? Do thou find 
ew thoughts and ilirrings in thee ? and as Steel 
oucht with a Load-lone, doll new motions feel? 

Or,as a Ship after much pain and care, 
For Iron and Cloth brings home rich Indian ware, 
Halt thou thus era ffiqu'd, but with,far more gain 
Of noble goods, and with len time and pain ? 
Thou art the fame materials, as before, 
Only the lamp is changed, but no-more. 
And as new crowned Kings alter the face, 
But not the monies fubitance ; fo lath grace 
Chang'd only Gods old Image by Creation, 
To Chriffs new lamp, at this thy Coronation ; 
Or, as we paint Angels with wings, becaufe 
They bear Gods meffage and proclaim his laws, 
Since thou muff do the like, and fo mutt move, 
Art thou new feather'd with ceeleflial love ? 
Dear, tell me where thy purchafe lies, and thew 
What thy advantage is above, below ; 
But if thy gainings do furmount expreilion 

by doth the foolifh world fcorn that profeilion, 
hofe joyes paffe fpeech ? Why do they think tan& 

That Gentry ihould joyn families with it ? 
Di As if their day were only to be fpent 

In dreffing, Mictreffing and complement ; 
Alas poor joyes, but poorer men, whofe truft 

- Seems richly placed in fublimed dull ! 
(For, fuch are cloaths and beauty, which though gay, 
Are, at the beft, but of fublimed clay) 
Let then the world thy calling difrefpea, 
But go thou on, and pity their neglect. 
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What funs ion is fo noble as to be 
Embaffadour to God, and defliny ? 
To open life, to give kingdomes to more 
Than Kings give dignities ; to keep heavens door ? 
Maries prerogative was to bear Chrift, fo 
*Tis preachers to convey him ; for they do 
As Angels out of clouds, from Pulpits fpeak ; 
And blefs the poor beneath, the lame, the weak,: 
If then th' Aftronomers, whereas they fpy 
A new-found Star, their optfcks magnifie, 
How brave are thofe, who with their Engine, can 
Bring man to heaven, and heaven again to man ? 
Thefe are thy titles and preheminences, 
In whom muff meet Gods graces, mens offences, 
And fo the heavens which beget all things here, 
And the earth our mother, which thefe things doth bear, 
Both thefe in thee arc in thy calling knit, 
And make thee now a blefl Hermaphrodite. 

A Hymn to Chrif t, at the Authors 1a hang into 
Germany. 

IN what torn fhip foever I embark; 
1That (hip (hall be my embleme of thy Ark 
What fea foever fwallow me, that flood 
Shall be to me an emblem of thy blood ; 
Though thou with clouds of anger do difguife 
Thy face, yet through that mask I know thofe eyes; 

Which though they turn away fometimes, 
They never will defpife. 

I facrifice this Iland unto thee, 
And all whom I love here, and who love mei 
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ns door ? 

When I have put this flood 'twixt them and me; 
put thou thy blood betwixt my fins and thee:- 
s the trees lap doth feek the root below 

in winter, in my winter now I go, 
Where none but thee, th' Eternal root 

Of true love! may know. 
:; 
weak; 	kor thou,nor thy religion doll controul 

The amoroufnefs of an harmonious Soul, 
But thou wouidft have that love thy felt: as thou 

ine, can 	rt jealous, Lord, fo I am jealous now, 
) man ? 	houlovIt not ; till from loving more, thou free 

foul : Who ever gives, takes liberty 
ffences, 	Oh, if thou car'11 not whom I love, 
here, 	Alas, thou lovift not me. 
ings cloth 

al then this bill of my Divorce to All, 
'e, 	In whom thofe fainter beams of love did fall 

tarry thofe loves, which in youth fcattered be 
n Face, Wit, Hopes (falfe miftreffes) to thee. 

Ogaqi 	
hurches are bell for Prayer, that have leaft light 

Toler God only, I go out of fight 
And to fcape flormy dales, I chufe 

An everlafting night. 
rk 

life 
iofe eyes, 
DS 

On the Sacrament. 

LIE was the Word that fpake it, 
11He took the bread and brake it ; 
And whit that Word did make ir, 
Ida believe and take it, 

Th! 
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The Lamentations of Jeremy, for the mo# part 
according to Trernellius, 

CHAP. I. 

1. inrOw fits this City, late moR populous 
Thus folitary, and like a widow thus ? 

Ampleit of Nations, Queen of provinces 
She was, who now thus tributary is. 

2. Still in the night fhe weeps, and her tears fall 
Down by her cheeks along, and none of all 
Her lovers comfort her ; Perfidioufly 
Her friends have dealt, and now are enemy. 

3. Unto great bondage, and affections, 
7ttda is captive led ; thofe Nations 
With whom fhe dwells, no place of reit afford, 
In flraights the meets her Perfecutors fwor4. 

4. Emptie are the gates of Sion, and her wayes 
Mourn, becaufe none come to her folemn dayes. 
Her PrieRs do groan, her maids are comfortlefs, 
And ibee's unto her fell a bitternefs, 

5. Her foes are grown her head, and live at Peace, 
Becaufe when her tranfgreffions did increafe, 
The Lord Brook her with f tdnefs : Th' enemie 
Dotli drive her children to captivitie. 

6. From Sions daughter is all beauty gone, 
Like hearts which Leek for pallure, and find none 
Her Princes are : and now before the foe 
Which aill purfues them, without flrength they goe 
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Now in their days of Tears, 7erxfalem 

Her men Clain by the foe, none fuccouring them) 
lemembers what of old the efteemed moft, 
.c hiles her foes laugh at her, for what the bath loll. 

7enifalern bath finnicl, therefore is the 
emov'd, as women in uncleannefs be ; 

Wbo honour'd, fcorn her, for her foulnefs they 
ave leen ; her felf doth groan, and turn away° 

Her foulnefs in her skirts was leen, yet the 
emembred not her end ; miraculoufly 
berefore fhe fell, none comforting : lieheffd 
Lord my a fflithon, for the foe grows bolds 

o. Upon all things where her delight bath been; 
he foe hath firetch'd his hand, for the bath feen 
eathen, whom thou commandit, fhoulcl not do fo; 

nto her holy SanCtuary go. 

ii. And all her people groan and feek for bread; 
And they have given, only to be fed, 
All precious things, wherein their plea flire lay : 
How cheap 11  am grown,O Lord,behold, and weigh. 

2. All this concerns not you, who pals by me, 
0 fee, and mark if any forrow be 
Like to my forrow, which Jehovah bath 
Done to me in•the day of his fierce wrath ? 

13. That fire, which by hirnfelf is governed 
He bath call from heaven on my bones, and fpred 
A net before my feet, and me o'rthrown, 
And made me languifh all the day alone, 
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14. His hands bath of my fins framed a yoke 
Which wreath'd, and coupon my neck, bath broke 
My firength : The Lord unto thole enemies 
Rath given me, from whom I cannot rife. 

He under foot bath troden in my fight 
My ftrong men, he did company accite 
To break my young men, he the wineprefs hath 
',Trod upon Juda's daughter in his wrath. 

For thefe things do I weep,mine eye,mine eye 
Calls water out ; For he which fhould be nigh 
To comfort me, is now departed Carr ; 
The foe prevails, forlorn my children are. 

17. There's none, though Sion do ((retch out her hand, 
To comfort her, it is the Lords command 
That 7zcobs foes girt him, f erufalem 
Is as an unclean woman among{} them. 

lg. But yet the Lord is it'll., and righteous 'lilt, 
I have rebell'd again[( his holy will 
0 hear all people, and my forrow fee, 
My maids, my young men in captivity. 

19.1 called for my lovers then, but they 
Deceiv'd me, and my Prieils, and Elders lay 
Dead in the City, for they fought for meat 
Which should refrefh their fouls, and none could get. 

20. Becaufe X am in firaits, Jehovah fee 
My heart o'rturn'd, my bowels muddy be, 
Becaufe I have rebell'd fo much, as fail 
The (word without, zs deathNithin cloth waft. 
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Divine Poems. 
11, ()fall which here I mourn, none comforts me,' 
ify foes have heard my grief, and glad they be, 
hat thou haft done it ; But thy promis'd day 
ill come, when, as I fuller, fo than they, 

, Let all their wickednefs appear to thee, 
)1:)e unto them, as thou haft done to me, 
r all my fins : The fights which I have had 
e very many, and my heart is fad. 

CH A Pi 

nOw over Sions daughter bath God hung 
His wraths thick cloud ? and from heaven bath flung 

o earth the beauty ofifrael, and bath 
rgot his foot-flool in the day of wrath ? 

lei

The Lord unfparingly bath fwallowed 
II /cobs dwellings, and demolifbed 
oground the ftrength of 7:44, and prophan'd 
he Princes of the Kingdom, and the Land. 

. In heat of wrath the horn of Ifrael he 
ath clean cut off, and left the enemy 
hindred, his right hand he doth retire; 

. t is towards 7 acob, All-devouring fire. 

. Like to an enemy he bent his bow; 
is right-hand was in pofture of a foe, 
o kill what Sion: daughter did defire, 

Cajal whom his wrath, he powred forth, like fire 

. For like an enemy 7 ebovais; 
evouringlfrael, and his Palaces; 
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Deflroying holds, giving additions 	 loci in t 

To 7uda's daughters lamentations. 	 if ill i tm 
t 

6. Like to a Garden hedge he hath call down 	,i3, Da,  
tn

o  
e The place whore was his Congregation, wi 

And Sion: Feafis and Sabbaths are forgot ; 	 ion t  
Her King, her Prieft, his wrath regarded not. 	Thy brt 

7. The Lord forfakes his Altar, and deters 	 4 Yon  
His Sanftuary, and in the foes hands rells 
His Palace, and the walls, in which their cries 	 Which 

Are heard, as in the true folemnities. 	 Yak bi 

8. The Lord hath call a line, fo to confound 	 15, Th 

He draws not back his hand, which doth o'rturr* 	That ci 

The wall, and Rampart, which together mourn. 

9. The gates are funk into the ground, and he 	

l'llee tli 

And level Sion: walls unto the ground, 	 Andm 

Joy of 

16. Th 

Hath broke the barre ; their King and Princes be And gr 

.Aniongft the Heathen, without law, nor there  For thi 

Unto the Prophets doth the Lord appear. 	 Expe 

10. There Sions Elders on the ground are plac'd, 	17. TI 
And filence keep; Dull on their heads they call, 	Fulfill' 
In fackcloth have they girt themfelves, and low 	He ha 
1 he Virgins towards ground, their heads do throw. 	Made 

1 1. My bowels are grown muddy, and mine eyes 	18.B 
Are faint with weeping : and my liver lies 	 Thert 
Pour'd out upon the ground, for mifery, 	 Dow 
That fucking children in the Greets doe die. 	 Nor( 

1 z. When they had cryed unto their Mothers, where 	
19. 

 
Thy Shall we have bread and drink ; they fainted there, 
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Divine Poems. 
And in the fireet like wounded perfons lay, 
Till'twixt their mothers break they went away. 

13. Daughter erufalem ; Oh what may be 
A witnefs, or comparifon for thee ? 
scion to eafe thee, what 	I name like thee 
Thy breach is like the Sea, what help can be ? 

4 For the vain foolifh things thy Prophets fought, 
Thee thine iniquities they have not taught, 
Which might dis-urn thy bondage ; but for thee 
Falfe burthens, and falfe caufes they would fee. 

is. The paffengers do clap their hands, and hifs; 
And wag their head at thee, and fay, Ts this' 
That city, which fo many men did call 
joy of the earth, and perfedell of all? 

16: Thy foes do gape upon thee, and they lads, 
And gnafh their teeth, and fay, Devour we this, 
For this is certainly the day which we 
Expeced, and which now we Ende, and fee. 

17. The Lord bath done that which he purpofed, 
Fulfill'd his word of old determined ; 
He bath thrown down, and not fpar'd, and thy foe 
Made glad above thee, and advanc'd him fo. 

18. But now, their hearts unto the Lord do call, 
Therefore, 0 walls of Sion, let tears fall 
Down like a river, day and night ; take thee 
No ref}, but let thine eye inceffant be. 

19. Arife, cry in the night, powr out thy fins, 
Thy heart, like water, when the watch begins 

A a 
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Lift up thy hands to God, Jell children die, 
Which, faint for hunger, in the flreets do ly. 

2o. Behold, 0 Lord, confider unto whom 
Thou hail done this ; what (hall the women come 
To eat their children of a fpan ? fhall thy 
Prophet and Prieil be flain in Sanauary ? 

zr. On ground in flreets the young and old do lye, 
My virgins and young men by fivord do die;  
Them in the day of thy wrath thou half (lain, 
Nothing did thee from killing them contain. 

22. As to a folemn feall, all whom I fear'd 
Thou call'f} about me : when thy wrath appear'd, 
None did remain or Ica pe, for thofe which I 
Brought up, did perifb by mine enemy. 

CH A P. 

IAm the trim which hive affliction feen, 
Under the rod of Gods wrath having been. 

2. He hath led me to darknefs, not to light. 
3. And againil me all day, his hand doth fight. 

4. He bath broke my bones, worn out my flefh and skin, 
5. Built up againil me ; and hath girt me in 
With hemlock, and with labour, 6. and fet me 
In dark, as they who dead for ever be. 

1-le hath hedg'd me left I fcape, and added more 
To my heel fetters, heavier than before. 
F... When I cry out, he outelluts my prayer : 9., And bath 
Stop 'd with hewn lone my way,and turn& my path. 
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To. And like a Lion hid in fecrecy, 
Or Bear which lies in wait, he was to me. 

I. He flops my way, tears me, made defolate, 
12. And he makes me the mark he fhooteth at. 

3. He made the children of his %liver pafs 
Into my reins. 14..1 with my people was 
All the day long, a fong and mockery. 

5. lie hath fill'd me with bitternefs, and he 

Hath made me drunk with wormwood. 16. He hath burft 
My teeth with (tones, and covered me with dull. 
17. And thus my foul far off from peace was let, 
And my profperity I did forget. 

IS. My flrength, my hope (unto my fellI laid) 
Which from the Lord fhould come, is perifbed, 
19. But when my mournings I do think upon, 
My wormwood, hemlock, and affiliation, 

2 0. My Soul is humbled in remembring this ; 
2,1. My heart confiders, therefore, hope there is, 
22. 'Tis Gods great mercy we' are not utterly 
Confurrid, for his companions do not die ; 

23. For every morning they renewed be, 
For great, 0 Lord, is thy fidelity. 
24. The Lord is, faith my Soul, my portion, 
And therefore, in him will I hope alone. 

25. The Lord is good to them, who on him rely', i 
And to the Soul that feeks him earnefily. 
2 6.1t is both good to trufl, and to attend 
The Lords falvation unto the end. 
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27. 'Tis good for one his yoak in youth to bear 
z8. Fie fits alone, and doth all fpeech forbear, 
Becaufe he hath born it. 2 9. And his mouth he laies 
Deep in the duit, yet then in hope he Hayes. 

30. He gives his cheeks to who fo ever wi:1 
Strike him, and fo he is reprochcd 
3 1. For, not for ever cloth the Lord forfike, 
3 2. But when he hath Bruck with fadnefs, he cloth take 

Compa Ilion, as his mercy 'is infinite ;  
3 3.  Nor is it with his heart, that he cloth (mite, 
3 4. That underfoot the prifoners fiamped be ; 
3 5. That a mans right the Judg himfelfdoth fee 

To be wrung from him. 36. That he fubverted is 
In his jug caufe, the Lord allows not this. 
37. Who then will fay, that ought doth come to pag, 
But that which by the Lord commanded was? 

8. Both good and evil from his mouth proceeds;  
3 9. Why then grieves any man for his mifdeeds ? 
4o. Turn we to God, by trying out our ways;  
41. To him in heaven, our hands with hearts upraife. 

4 2. We have rebell'd, and fa In away from thee; 
Thou pardon1} not ; 43. U lea no- clemency; 
Purfuett us, Ulf} us, coverer us with wrath, 
44. Cover'lI thy felf with clouds, that our prayer bath 

No power to pal's. 45. And thou hail made us fall 
As refute, and off-fcouring to them all. 
46. All our foes gape at us. 47. Fear and a mare 
With ruin, and with wafle upon us are.  

48.  
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48. With watry rivers doth mine eye oreflow 
For ruin of my peoples daughters fo ; 
49. Mine eye cloth drop down tears inceffantly, 
50. Until the Lord look down from heaven tole*. 

5 I. And for my city daughters fake, mine eye 
Doth break mine heart. 5z.Cauffefs mine enemy 
Like a bird chas'd me. 5 3. In a dungeon 
They have (hut my life, and call me on a (tone. 

54. Waters How'd o'r my head, then thought 1, I am 
Deflroy'd ; 55. I called, Lord, upon thy name 
Out of the pit. 56. And thou my voice didit hear ;' 
Oh from my fight, and cry, flop not thine ear. 

57. Then when I call'd upon thee, thou drew'ft near 
Unto me, and faidfl unto me, Do not fear. 
58. Thou Lord, my fouls caufe handled hail, and thou 
Refcueft my life. 59. 0 Lord, do thou judge now. 

(wrought;  
Thou heardil my wrong. 6o.Their vengeance all they have 
6 I.How they reproach'd, thou a heard,& what they 

(thought, 
62. What their lips uttered, which againft me rQfe, 
And what was ever whifperti by my foes. 

63.1am their Fong, whether they rife or fit. 
64. Give them rewards Lord, for their working fit,  
65. Sorrow of heart, thy curfe. 66. And with thy might 
Follow, and from under heaven deflroy them quite. 
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CHAP. IV. 

How is the gold become fo dimme ? How is 
Purea and tineft gold thus chang'd to this ? 

The flones which were flones of the Sana-uary, 
Scattered in corners of each flreet do lie. 

2. The precious Sors ofSion, which fhould be 
Valued as purea Gold, how do we fee 
Low raced now, as earthenTimbers, fland, 
Which are the work of a poor Potters hand. 

3. Even the Sea-calfes draw their breafl-s, and give 
Suck to their young;  my peoples daughters live, 
By reafon of the foes great cruelnefs, 
As da the Owls in the vaft wildernefs. 

4. And when the fucking child cloth firive to draw, 
His tongue for thirft cleaves to his upper jaw. 
Aknd when for bread the little children cry, 
There is no man that cloth them fatisfie. 

5. They which before were delicately fed, 
Now in the fireets forlorn have periflied : 
And they which everwere in fcarlet clonthid, 
Sit and embrace the dunghills which tlirey loath'd. 

6. The daughters of my p7ople have finned more, 
Than did the town of Sodome fin before ; 
Which being at once deflroy'd there did remain 
No hands amongll them to vex them again. 

7. But 
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7. But heretofore purer her Nazarite 
Was then the fnow, and milk was not fo white;  
As carbuncles did their pure bodies thine, 
And all their polifif duels was Saphirine. 

8. They are darker now then blacknefs none can know 
Them by the face, as through the tireet they goe 
For now their skin (loth cle: ye unto their bone, 
And withered, is like to dry wood grown. 

9. Better by (word than fimine'tis to dy ; 
A ad better through-piered,. tharPthrough penury. 

o. Women by nature pitiful, have eate 
Their children (dreil-with their own hand) for meat. 

1. 7 ehovah here fully accomplifli'd hath 
His indignation, and powr'd forth his wrath, 
Kindled a fire in Sion, which bath power 
To eat, and her foundations to devour. 

12,, Nor would the Kings of the earth, nor all which live 
In the inhabitable world believe, 
That any adverfl ry, any toe 
Into lerfrifaten; fiuuld enter fo. 

13. For the Priefls fins, and Prophets, which have flied 
Blood in the fireets and the ;LIR mnrthered : 
14.Which when thofe men whom they made blind did 'hay 
Through the fireets, defiled by the way, 

With blood, the which impoflible it was 
Their garment should fcape touching, as they pafs, 
15. Would cry aloud, Depart defiled men, 
Depart, depart, and touch us not, and then 

A a 4 	 The 
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They fled, and flraid, and with the Gentiles were, 
Yet told their friends, they fhould not long dwell there:' 
16. For this they are fcattered by Jehova's face 
Who never will regard them more ; No grace 

Unto the old men thall their foe afford, 
Nor, that they are Priefts, redeem them from the fword : 

s tsur or ir  ' 

We in defire and (peculation have. 	 4. Wa 

t 17. And we as yet for allthefe miferies 	 un 
Refiring our vain help, confume our eyes 

And fuck a nation as cannot Ave, 	

A 

And u 
To go : our end is now approached near. 

8. They hunt our fleps, that in the flreets we fear 

Our daies, accomplifht are, this the kit day, 
Eagles of heaven are not fo fvvift as they 
19. W hich follow.us, o'r mountains tops they Etie 
At us, and for us in the defert lie. 

2o. The annointed Lord, breath of our nofirils, he 
Of whom we faid, under his fhadow, we 
Shall with more eafe under the Heathen dwell, 
Into the pit which thefe men digged, fell. 

21. Reioyce, 0 Edoms daughter, joyful be 
Thou that inhabitql Vz, for unto thee 
ThiS cup fliall pafs, and thou with drunkennels 
Shalt fill thy feif, and Phew thy nakednefs. 

z. And then thy fins, 0 Sifn, Nllbe fpent ; 
The Lord will not leave thee iii banifhment 

hy fins, 0 Edorn.i daughter, he will fee, 
Andfor them, p;y thee with cpcivicy, 
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CHAP. V. 

  

, 	Emember, 0 Lord, what is fain on us ; 
rk_See and mark, how we are reproached thus: 

n the fword 2. For unto "hangers our poffeffion 
Is turn'd, our houfes unto Aliens gone. 

Our mothers are become as widows, we 
As Orphans all, and without Fathers be 3, 

Waters which are our own, we drink and pay i  
!far 	And upon our own wood a price they lay 

5. Our perfecutors on our necks do fit, 
They make us travail, and not intermit. 
6. We Itretch our hands unto th) Egytians 
To get us bread ; and to the Affyrians. 

7. Our Fathers did thefe fins,and are no more, 
Is, he 	But we do bear the.fins they did before. 

8. They are but fervants, which do rule us thus, 
Yet from their hands none would deliver us. 

9. With danger of our life our bread we gat 
For in the wildernefs the fword did waite. 
10. The tempeils of this famine we liv'd in, 
plack as an Oven colour'd had our skin. 

1.1n 7udai cities they the maids abus'd 
By force, and fo women in Sion us'd. 
12. The Princes with their hands they hung 3  no grace 
Nor honour gave they to the Elders face. 

CI! A 	 13' 
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362 	 Poems. 
13. Unto the mill our young men carried are, 
And children fell under the wood they bare. 
14. Elders the gates, youth did their Tongs forbear, 
Gone was our joy ; our dancings mournings were. 

zs. Now is the crown fain from our head ; and woe 
Be unto us, becaufe we have finned fo. 
16. For this our hearts do languith, and for this 
Over our eyes a cloudy dimnefs is. 

17. Becaufe mount Sion defolate doth lie, 
A nd foxes, there do go at liberty : 
18. But thou, 0 Lord art ever, and thy throne 
From generation, to generation. 

r9. Why ihouldfl thou forget us eternally ? 
Or leave us thus long in this mifery ? 
20. Reflore us Lord, to thee ; that fo we may 
Return, and as of old, renew our day. 

2 T. For oughteft thou, 0 Lord, defpife us thus, 
22. And to be utterly inrag'd at us ? 

That this 
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Hymn to God, my God, is my ficknefr. 

SInce I am co mming to that Holy room, 
Where, with the Qi2ire of Saints for evermore, 

I fhall be made thy Mufique, As I come 
tune the Inftrument here at the door, 

And what I mull do then, think here before. 

Whilit my Phyfitians by their love are grown 
Cofmographers, and I their Map, who lie 

Flat on this bed, that by them may be fhown 
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hat this is my South Weft difcovery 

fretum febrii, by thefe ftraights to dr, 

y, that in thefe firaits, I fee my Weft ; 
'or, though thofe currants yeeld, return to none, 

	

iat ihall 	my Weft hurt me ? As Weft and Eaft 
n al! flat Maps (and I am one) are one, 
io death do th touch the Refurrdtion. 

he Pacifique Sea my home ; Or are 
The Eaflern riches ? Is ierufakm ? 
yan, and Magellan, and G abralt are, 
All firaights, and none but firaights are ways to them, 
Whether where 7aphet dwelt, or Cham or Sea. 

e think that P aradi fe and Calvarie, 
Chriffs Crofs, and Adams tree, flood in one place:, 
ok Lord, and find both Adams met in me ; 
As the fir} Adams fweat furrounds my face, 
May the laft Adams blood my foul embrace. 

, in his purple wrapp'd receive me Lord, 
By thefe his thorns give me his other Crown ; 

frid as to others fouls I preach'd thy word, 
Be this my Text, my ferrnon to mine own, 

----- Therefore that he may raife the Lord throws down, 

	

1 	  
A Hymn to God the Father. 

iermore, 	 I. 
")[ Tilt thou forgive that fin where I begun 

	

V 	Which was my fin, though it were done before? 
Tilt thou forgive that fin, through which I run, 
And do run fill, though fill I do deplore ? 
When thou haft done, thou hall not done, 

	

That 	For I have more. 	 I I; 
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I I. 

Wilt thou forgive that fin, which I have wonne 
Others to fin, and made my fins their door ? 

Wit thou forgive that fin which I did fhun 
A year or two, but wallowed in, a (core ? 
When thou haft done, thou haft not done, 

For I have more. 

III. 

I have a fin of fear, that when I have fpun 
My laft diced, I (hall perifh on the fhore ; 

But fwear by thy felf; that at my death thy Son 
Shall thine as he Chines now, and heretofore ; 
And, having done That, thou haft done, 

I fear no more. 

Tke end of the Divixe Poem.e: 

To the Memory of my ever defirt 
friend 

Doctor DONN E. 

/1"0 have liv'd eminent, in a degree 
Veyond our lofty'a flights, that 	Thee, 

Or t'liave had too much merit, is not fafe ;  
For, fuch exceffes find no Epitaph. 
At common graves we have poetique eyes, 
Can melt themielves in eafie Elegies, 
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Elegies upon the Author. 	365 
h quill can drop his tributary verfe, 
pin it, like the Hatchments to the Hearfe: 

i it at Thine, Poem, or Infcription,.  

rich fAil of wit, and languague) we have none: 
deed a filence does that tomb befit, 

li. There is no Herald left to blazon it. 
i (idow'd invention juflly cloth forbear 
ö come abroad, knowing thou art not here; 
;are her great Patron ; Whofe Prerogative 
Aaintain'd and cloath'd her fo, as none alivx 
ha now prefume to keep her at thy rate, 

f 4 ihough he the Indies for her down eRate. 
Jr elfe that awful fire, which once did burn 
in thy clear brain, now fain into thy Urn 
Lives there, to fright rude Empericks from thence, 
Which might prophane thee by their Ignorance. 
Who ever writes of thee, and in a Rile 
Unworthy fuch a Theme, does but revile 
Thy precious Dull, and wake a learned Spirit 
Which may revenge his Rapes upon thy Merit, 
For, all a low pitcht fancie can devife, 

Pr  d 'Will
i 	prove,at bell, but Hallow'd Injuries. 

e 	I Thou like the dying Swan, didfi lately fang 
Thy mournful Dirge, in audience of the. King ; 

• When pale looks,and faint accents of thy breath 
Prefented fo to life, that peece of death, 
That it was fear'd and prophefi'd by all, 
Thou thither cam'R to preach thy Funerall. 
0! hadfI Thou in an Elegiack Knell 
Rung out unto the world thine own farewell, 
And in thy High-lvridorious Numbers beat 
The folemn meafure of thy greiv'd Retreat ; 
Thou might311 th4„oets fervice now have mill 

t As well as then tha didfl prevent the PrieR 
1 

any 
r ? 

;on 
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366 	Eleo-ies upon the Author. 
And never to the wortd beholding be 
So much, as for an Epitaph for thee. 

I do not like the office. Nor is't fit 
Thou, who didft lend our Age fuch fummes of wit, 
Should now re-borrow from her banckrupt Mine, 
That Ore to Bury thee, which once was Thine : 
Rather fill leave us in thy debt ; And know 
(Exalted Soul) more glory 'tis to owe 
Unto thy Hearfe, what we can never pay, 
Then, with embafed Coyn thole Rites, defray. 

Commit we then Thee to thy felt: Nor blame 
Our drooping loves, which thus to thy own Fame 
Leave Thee 'Executour ; Since, but thy own, 
No pen could do Thee juflice, nor Bayes crown 
Thy vai} defert : Save that, we nothing can 
Depute, to be thy Aihes Guardian. 

So jewellers no Art, or Metal trust 
To form the Diamond, but the Diamonds duff. 

in obirum venerabilis yini.7obannis Dom; 
facra Theologize Doftoris,Ecclefix Cathedralis D. Pew) 

nuper Decani ; Ills honoris, tibi (multum mihi co. 
lende Vir) obfervantix ergo Exc ego. 

COnperar? ignavoque requar tua ftenera planFlu.? 
Sed lacrpme clatifigis ;ter nec muta querelas 

Lingua potell pro (erre pins knofate manes 
efunEli,& tacito finite indulgere 
Sed fcelos eft tacuiffe :; cadant rn 

.Verba. This (dotta umbra) tuis hxc a e Nis 
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Elegies upon the Author. 
ner oficii contemnens pigntra nofiri 

perfare tea won dignum laude Poetam. 
0 fi Pythagorx non vanum dogma fuifet 

.vs of wit, 	pie mourn a vefiro migraret pe7ore pedus 
'Pt Mine, 	rufa,repentinos tuanofceret urna furores. 
!line''dfraffira,heat frufira hxc votis puerilibus opto 

'cum abiit, fummoque fedens jam monte 
jet anhelantes, Parnaffi c culminavates 
efperare jubet. Verum hac nolente coatfos 
"ribinuis audaces numeros, c flebile carmen 

,r blame 	 (O foli qui te dilexit ) habendatm. 
n Fame 	iccine perpetuus liventia lumina fomnsis 
rn, 	hip/fit & immerito merguntur funere virtus, 
town 	t pietas ? ~ qua poterant feciffe beatum, 

'tetera o fed nec to poterant fervare beatum. 
Quo mihi doeirinam ? quorfun impallefcere chartis 

loaurni s juvat; ? & totidem olfeciffe lmcernas ? 
ids duff, 	)ecolor 	longos fludiis deperdere Soler 

>t print aggredior, longamque acceffere faunas?. 
H. E. imnia fed frugra : mihi dum,canffifque minatur 

Exitium crudele inexorabile fatum. 
Nam poll to fperare nibil decet : hoc mihi ref at 
moriar, tenues fugiatque obfrurus in auras 

!anis DOill Spiritus : 0 dalis falters fi cognitus umbric, 

dralis D. PAP 	
to (venerande) iterum (venerande) videbo, 

im mihi co. Et dulcet audire fonos, & verba diferti 
9ris,d• ceternas dabitur mihi carpere ?Aces. 

ego. ,Quoit  ferns infern-ce tackiffet yanitor aule 
Auditis : Nilufque minusfirepuifet- : Anion 

ply' g? Cederet, & fylvas qui poft fe t raxerat Orpheus. 
Yerela Eloquio fic ille viros, fic ille movere 

Voceferos potuit ; quit enim tam barbarus ? ant tats 
.Facundis 	infeflus non moms, ut illo 

urn 	tkrunte, 0" blando viaus fermonefileret 
xffis 

Ca' 
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368 	Elegies upon the Author. 
Sic OCidOS, (ic ille mans c, 	oraferebat, 

Singula (ic decuere fenem, fic omnia. 
f upui quoties orator in fide 

Paulin fill it , 	rnira gravitate levantes 
Corda, oculofque viros tenuit : durn Nefloris ills 
Fudit verba (omni quanta mage dulciamelle?) 
Nunc .habet attonitos, pandit rnyficriaplebi 
Non concefra prim!, nodum intelleEta revolvunt 
Mirantes, taeitique arredis auribus aflant. 

Mutatis max ille modo, formaque loquendi 
Triftia pertrailat fatumque flebile mortis 
Tempus, 	cineres redeunt good corpora primal. 
Tunc geraitum csinaos dare, tunc lUgere videres, 
Forfitan a lachrymis aliquis non temperat, atque 
Ex oculis largum flillat rorem ; cetheris illo 
Sic pater audito voluit fuccumbere turbam, 
_Affeaufque ciere fuos, & ponere not le 
Vocit ad arbitrium, divine oracula mentlf- 
Dum narrat, roftriflue potent dominatur in alas; 

uo feror ? audaci c1 forfanpietate nocenti 
In ninliaignoreas vati, qui vatibus olim 
.Egregium decus, 6— tanto excdllentior unus 
Omnibus ; inferior quanto eft, c5?-. tzeffimus impar — 
Laudibus hifce, tibi qui Atunc facit if/a Poeta. 
Ft quo nos canimus ? cur hxc tibi facra Poetx 
Definite : en fati certus, fbi voce canora 
Inferias prxmilit olor, cum Carolus Alba 
(Vitima volventem 6— Cygnxa voce loquentem) 
Nuper e um, turba, magnatum audiret in Aula. 

T unc Rex, tune Proceres, tunc 
'Aula frequent. Sola nunc in tellure recumbit, 
Vermibus efca, pio malint nifc parcere : quidni 
incipiant 6— amare famem ? Metuere Lcones 
Sic olim : facrofque arms violare Prophetx , 
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Elegies upon the 4uthor. 
Bellua non aufa eft qmanquamjejgna, fitimqme 
Optaret nimis humano fatiare cruore. 

At non hac de te fperabimus ; omnia carpit 
Predator vermis nec talis contigit illi 
Frtda din ; forfanmetrico peck ferpet ab inde 
Vefcere, & exhaufto fatia to fanguine. lam nos 
Adfumus ; & 	te cupiet quu vivere Pot to 

uis voter, aut poterit ? nam poft te vivere morn elf.  
Et tamen ingratas ignavi ducimus aura.k: 

Skitinet & tibi lingua vale ,vale dicere : parte 
Non fellinanti gternam requiefcere turbo. 
Ipfa fatis proper& qua nefcit parca morari 
Nunc urgere colum,trahere argue occarevidemus: 

nin nufus (Venerande) Vale, vale ordine nos te 
2o Deus & quo dura voter natura fequemkr. 

Depofitum interea lapides Prvate fi,deles. 
F celices illy quetc e,Edis parte locari 
.,Q,..uajacer iffe datur. Forfan lapis jade loquetftr; 
Parturietque viro plenus teflantia InEtus 
Verba : & c4rminibus qua Donniftscueret iii 
Spiritus, infolitos tefiari voce calores 
Incipiet (non fic Pyrrha jae-tante calebat) 

Mole fub hac tegitur quicquid mortale relit um of 
De tanto mortale viro• „9„.1:dprcefuit e/E dihuic, 
Formili pecoris pallor, formofior ipfe. 
Ito igitur, dignifque ilium celebrate toque& i 
Et qua demuntur vit4 date temporafamc 

Indignus tantorum meritorum Pra:co,-  virtututo 
tear. um cultorrefigiofiffimus, 

DANIEL DAKNELLY. 
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370, 	Elegies upon. the Author. 

On the Death of Dr. Donne. 

f Cannot blame thofe men, that knew thee well, 
1 Yet dare not help the world to ring thy knell 
In tuneful' Elegies ; there'S not lanouage known 
Fit for thy mention, but 'cwas firft thy oWn .; 
The Epitaphs thou writs} have fo bereft 
Our tongue of wit there is no phanfie left 
Enough to weep thee ; what henceforth we fee 
Of Art or Nature, muff refult from thee. 
There may perchance forne butte gathering friend 
Steal frOm thy own works, and that, varied, lend, 
Which thou beflowl on others, to thy Hearfe, 
And fo thou (halt live flill in thy own verfe ; 
He that (hall venture farther, may commit 
A pitied error, thew his zeal, not wit. 
Fate bath done mankind wrong , virtue may aime 
Reward of confcience, never can, of fame, 
Since her great trumpet's broke, could only give 
Faith to the world, command it to believe. 

He then mull write, that would define thy parts : 
Here lies the belt Divinitj, All the Arts. 

Edtv. Hyde. 

on DoElor Donne, by Dpaor C. B. 0, 

Hp, that would write an Epitaph for thee, 
And do it well, mull firit begin to be 

Such as thou tvert ; for none can truly know 
Thy worth, thy life, but he that bath liv'd fo, 
He mull have wit to fpare and to hurle down 

• Unough, to keep the Gallants of tht e [own. 
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Elegies Ion the 41ithoro 
He mull have learning plenty, both the Laws, 
Civil, and Common, to judge any Caufe 
Divinity ,re at 'lore, above the reef ; 
Not of the tall Edition, but the bell, 
He muff have Language, Travel, all the Arts; 
judgment to ufe ; or elfe he wants thy parts. 
He mull have friends the higheil, able to do 
Such as ALicenas, and Aupiflus too ; 
He muff have fuch a ficknef's, fuch a death 

I.  Or elfe his vain descriptions corne beneath. 
Who then fliall write an Epitaph for thee, 
He mull be dead &(I; let it alone for mt. 

An Elegie ii fon the incompar4ble Dr, Donne°  

AL is not well when Inch a one a I 
Dare peep abroad, and write an Elegie ; 

When fmaller Starres appear, and give their lien,' 
1? shcebus is gone tb bed : were it not 
And the world witleg riow that Donne is dead, 
You fooner ihoula have broke, than feen my head, 
Dead did I fay ? forgive this Injterie 
Ido him and his worths Infinitie, 
To fay he is but dead ; I dare averre 
It better. may be term'd, a Alaffacre, 
Then aleep or Death ; See how the Wes Mourn 
Upon their oaten Reeds, and from his Vrne 

Threaten the World with this Catamitie, 
They thall have Ballads, biit no Poetrj, 

. 	, 
Loguage lies fpeechlefs ; and Divinitie 
Loft futh a Tr;m7p, as even to Extafie 
Could charimth2.- Soul, and had an Inllurnce 
To teach  beef jiuliznests, and pleafe dulleftsenfi.  
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372 	Elegies upon the Author. • 6 	 {Sa ve 
1 he Court, the Church, the Vniverfitir, 	 From 
Loa, Chaplain, Dean, and Dotlor, a I thefe, Three. 	 Foi 

It was his Merit, that his Funeral 	 His 
Could caufe a lofs fo great and general. 

If there be any Spirit can anfwer give 
Of filch as hence depart to fah as live : 
Speak, Doth his body therevermieulate, 
Crumble to duff, and feel the laws of Fate ? 
Me thinks, Corruption, worms, what el fe is foul, 	

i  0 should fpare the Temple of fo fair a Soul. 
I could believe they do, but that I know And 
What inconvenience might hereaf ter-grow : 	 That 

Succeeding ages would Idolgtrize, 	 Maki 
And as his Numbers, fo his Reliques prize. 	 That 
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If that Philofopher, which did avow 
The world to be but Motes, were living now : 
He would affirm that th' Atomes of his mould 
Were they in feveral bodies blended, would 
Produce new worlds Travellers, Divines, 
Of Linguills, Poets, Pith thefe feveral lines 
In him concet?tred were, and flowing thence 
Might fill again the worlds Circumference. 
I could believe this too; and yet my faith 
Not want a Pre fident : The Phoenix bath 
(And fuch was he) a power to animate 
Her afhes, and her felt perpetuate. 
But, bufy Soul, thou dolt not well to pry 
Into thefe Secrets ; Grief and eatou fie, 
The more they know, the further 	advance, 
And find no way fo fife as Ignorance. 
Let this fuffice the; that his ,s'Ou/ which flew 
•A pitch of all adenir'd, known but of few, 



Ele.cies upon the Autbor. 
(Save thofe of purer mould) is now tranflated 
From Earth to Heaven, and there Conftellated. 

For, ifeach Priell of God thine as a Star, 
His Glory is as his G;fts,'bove others far, 

Hen. Valentine. 

Elegie upon Dr. Donne. 

(-NW Donne is dead ; England thould mourn, may fay.  
\.'We had a man where language chofe to flay 
And thew her graceful power. I would not praife .  
That and his vail wit (which in thefe vain daies 
Make many proud) but as they fervid to unlock 
That Cabinet his mind ;  where fuch a flock 
Of knowledg was repos'd, ns all lament 
(Or fhould) this general caufe of difcontent, 

And I rejoyce I am not fo fevere, 
But (as I write a line) to weep a tear- 
For his deceafe ; Such lad extremities 
May make fuch men as I write Elegies. 

And wonder not, for when a general lofs 
Falls on a Nation, and they flight the crofs, 
God hath rais'd Prophets to awaken them 
From flupefaftion,;  witnefs my mild pen, 
Not us'd to upbraid the world, though now it muff 
Freely and boldly, for the caufe is it'll. 

Dull age, Oh I would fparethee, but th' art worfe; 
Thou art not only dull, but haft a curie 
Of black ingratitude ; if not, couldfl thou 
Part with miraculous Donne, and make no vow 
For thee and thine, fucceflively to pay 
A fad remembrance to his dying day ? 

B b 3 	 Did 
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'-' 74 	Elegies upon the Author. 
Did his youth fcatter Poetry, wherein 	. 	 Or, kl 

Was all Philofophy ? was every fin, 	' 	 ' Mann 
Charaaer'd in his Satyrs, Made fo foul 	 Di% 
That fome have fearld.their (laves, and kept their foul 	To in 
Safer by reading verfc ? did he give days 

The dull will doubt) thefe at his twentieth year ? 	

. (LAefre  Mraet; 

. 

1),I ft Marble Monuments to thofe, whofe praife 	 With 
1-le would perpetuate ? Did he (1 fear 	. 

Bur, more matur'd : did his full foul Conceive, 	

D A 4' Crown4facred Sonnets, fit to adorn 	* 4a cc- ' FGOvri  :ell  
And in harm onious-holy-numbers weave 	

( 
1 	n 

A dying Martyrs brow ; or to be worm ron4, 	(Wh 
On that bleil head of "Wary dilacdates.'s,  And 
After fhe wip'd arias feet, but not till then ? 

W  Did he (fit.for Rich penitents as fhe. 	' 	 And,hic  
And he to ufe) 'leave us a Litany, 	 }orgy 
Which all devout men lov.e., and Pure it (hall, 	 Torg 
As tiuies grow better, grow more clafficall ? 	 I am 
Did his write H:ymni,,for piety, for wit, , 	 My fl 
Equal to thofe, great, grave Prridentiirs writ ? 

The grounds,a,nd ufe of Phy.fick;  but because' 	

Thisy f  
Spake he, all Languages ? knew be, all Laws? 	

m 

lArh  fwas mercenary,.Wav'd it Went to fee 	 Byai  
The bleffed place. of C brigs riativitie ? Wri 
Did he return and preach him.? preach him In  Whi 
As fines 5, Paul none did, none could? Tiaofe know, 	ram 
(such as were bleil to hear him) this is truth. 	 1 vr 
Did 1-1,:.- confirm thy aged? convert.thy youth ? 	 A n 
Did he thefe wonders? And is this dear lots 
Mourn'd by fo few ? (few for fo great a croe,) 
7 Eut fire qi.q client are ambitious :'111 
TQ ae Ctfe Aiourners at his l'uneral) ; 
if.ribL .,. in common vity they forbear 

'repetition::, to re.nely our care ;  

I; 	i : 	, ' , 	 Or, 
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Elegies upon the Author. 
Or, knowing, grief conceiv'd, conceal'd, confumes 
Man irreparably, (as poyfon'd fumes 
D wafle the brain make thence a fafe way 
To inlarge the Soul from thefe wals, mud, atid cliy 
(Materials of this body) to remain 
With Donne in heaven, where no promifcuous pain 
Lefrens the joy we have, for, with him, all 
Are fatisfi'd with joyes efenriall. 
Dwell on this joy my thoughts ; oh, do not call 
Grief back, by thinking of his Funeral!; 
Forget he lov'd me;  Waft not my fad years ' - 
(Which hail to David, feventy,) filrd with fears 
And furrow for his death ; Forget his parts, 
Which find a living grave in good mens hearts;  
And, (for my firft is daily paid for fin) 
Forget to pay my fecond figh for 'him 
Torget his powerful preaching ; and forget 
I am his Convert. Oh my frailty ! let 
My flefh be no more heard, it will obtrude 
This Lethargy : fo fhould my gratitude, 
My flows of gratitude (hould fo be broke : 
Which can no more be, than Donne': virtues fpoke 
By any but himfelf, for which caufe, I, 
Write no Encomium, but this Elegie. 
Which, as a free-will-offring, I here give 
Fame, and the world, and parting with it grieve, 
I want abilities fit to fet forth 
A monument , great as Donnes matchlefs worth. 

Elegie on D. D. 

NOw, by one year, time and our frailty have 
Lefrened our firft confufion, Ence the Grave 
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37-6 	Elegisqf upon the Author. 
Clos'd thy dear Afhes,and the tears which flow 
In thefe have no fprings, but of folid woe : 
Orthey are drops which cold amazement froze 
At thy tleceafe, and will not thaw in Profe 
All ftreams ofverfe which (hall lament that day, 
Do trulyto the Ocean, tribute pay ; 
But they have loft their faltuefs, which the eye 
In recompence of wit, firives to reply : 
Pafons excels for thee we need not fear, 
Since firfl by thee our paffions hallowed were 

' Thou. mad fl our forrows,, which before had bin 
Onely for the SuccefF, forrows for fin, 
We owe thee all thofe tears, now thou art dead, 
Which we flied not, which for our felves we flied. 
Nor didil thou only confecrate our tears, 
Give a religious tinftureto our fears ; 
But even our joyes had learn 'd an innocence, 
Thou didft from gladnefs fcparate offence : 
All mindes at once fuektgraoe from thee, as where 
(The curie revok'd) the nations had one ear. 
Pious diireaor : they one hour did treat 
The thourand mazes of the hearts deceit-. 
Thou didft purfue our lov'd and fubtle fin, 
Through all the foldings we had wrapt it in ; 
And in thine own large.mind finding the way 
By which our felves we from our fel ves convey, 
Did{} in us, narrow models, know the f. me 
Angels, though darker, in our mea tier frame. 
Pow short ofpraife is this ? My Mufe, alas, 
Climes weakly to that truth which none can pals, 
He that writes belt, 

he 
only hope to leave 

A Character of all he don fd conceive, 
But none of thee, and with 'me muff confefs, 
That fancy fin des tome check, from an excels 
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Df merit moil, of nothing, it hash fpun, 
And truth, as reafons task and theam, doth (hum. 
she makes a fairer flight in emptinefs,- 
Than when a bodied truth doth her oppreff. 
Reafon again denies her fcales, becaufe 
Hers are but fcales,flit judges by the law$ 
Ofweak comparifon, thy venue flight  
Her feeble Beam, and her unequal Weights. 
What prodigie of wit and piety 
Hath the elle known, by which to mea lure thee ? 
Great foul : we can no more the worthinefs 
Of what you were, than what you are, eXprefs. 

SidMe] Godolphior: 

)Ze 

1); 

ye 

bin 

id, 
lied, 

Ox Dr. John Mimic. , Fate Peoi of ,Saint Paul% 
London:, 	 .1; 

Where 	Ong firice this task of tears from you was due, 	:7 A 
Long fince, 0,Poets, he did die to you,  

Or left you dead, when wit and he took flight . 	Liu 
On divine wings, and foar'd out of your fight. , 	:7„-1.! 
Preachers,'Eis you.'muR weep.;  The wit he.taugitt floihrici _ 
You do enjor;-- the Rebels which he brought 
From ancient dilcord, Qiq,nt faculties,,,..,, 	z,i 3  0 
And now no more religions enerniek;tgli 
Honeft to knowing, unto vertuous 
Witty to good, and learned to difcree4:2;,: 	

_ _ 

He reconcird, and bid the Ufurper goe ; 
Dulnefs to vice, religion ought to flow - 
He kept his loves;.but not his objeds.;:vit 
He did not banifh, but, tranfplanted it, 1. 
Taught it his place and ufe, and brought it home 
To Piety, which it doth bell become ; 

He 
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378 	Elegies upon the Author. 
He thew'd us how for 'ins we ought to figh, 
And how to fingChrifts Epithalamy : 
The Altars had his fires, and there he fpoke 
Incenfe of loves, and fancies holy frnoak : 
Religion thus inrich'd, the people train'd, 
And God from dull vice had the fathion 
The firfl effeas fprung in the giddy mind 
Of flathy youth, and thirfl of women-kind, 
By colours lead, and drawn to a purfuit, 
Now once again by beauty of the Fruit, 
As if their longings too mull let us free, 
And tempt us now to the commanded tree. 
Tell me, had ever pleafure fuch a drefs, 
Have you known crimes fo fhap'd ? or lovelinefs 
Such as his lips did cloth religion in ? 
Had pot reproof a beauty palling fin ? 
Corrupted nature forrow'd when the flood 
So near the danger of becoming good, 
And wifh'd our fo inconfiant ears exempt 
From piety that had fuch power to tempt 
Did not his facred flattery beguile 
Man to amendment ? The law, taught to (mile, 
Penfion'd our vanity, and man grew well 
Through the fame frailty by the which he fell. 
0 the lick (late of man health doth'not pleafe 
Our talks, but in the-fhape of the difeafe. 
Thriftlefs is charity, coward patience, 
Juflice is cruel, mercy want of fenfe., 
What means our Nature to barr virtue place, 
If the do come in her own .cloaths and face ? 
Is good a pill, we dare not chaw to know, 
Senfe the fouls fervant, doth it keep us fo 
As we might flarve-for good, unlefs it fira 
Do leave a pawn of relilh in the guil ? 
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Elegies upon the ilutbor. 
)r have we to falvation no tie 
k all, but that of our infirMitie 

Dlie fflio treats with us mutt our affections move 
th' good we flie by thofe Tweets which we love, 

1, 	viufl leek our palats, end with their delight - 
?ain bd. 	To gain our deeds, muff bribe our appetite. 

Thefe trains he knew, and laying nets to fays 
ind, 	Temptingly fugred all the health he gave. 

But, where is now that chime ? that harmony 
Hach left the World, now the loud Organ may 
Appear, the better voyce is fled to have • 

ce, 	A thoufand times the fweetnefs which it gave: 
I carinoclay how many thoufand fpirits 

velinefs 	The fingle happinefs this foul inherits 
Damns in the other World, fouls whom no crofs 
O'th fenfe afflicts, but only of - the Ids. 
Whom ignorance would half fi ve, all whofe pain 
Is not in what they feel, but others gain, 
Self-executing wretched fpirits, who 
Carrying their guilt, tranfport their envy too. 
But thofe high joyes which his wits youngea flame!, 
Would hurt to chute, fhall not we hurt to natrie ? 

1r; 	Verfe ilatues, are.all robbers, all we make 

fell.'c; Of monument, thus loth not give but take, 

!Ale 	As Sails which Seamen to a forewind 
By a refiflance goe a long with it, 

a,, 9f  So pens grow while they leffen fame fo left ; 
A weak a fliflance is a kind of theft. 
Who hath not love to ground his tears upon, 
Muff weep here if he have ambition, 

7. chRwei,)  
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orniqu An Elegy upon the Dean of Pauls, Dr. John Donne,,  ireft, 0/  
by Al. Thomas Cary. 

kallow. thou art dead (great Donne) one Elegy 	

Tir dar 

Though with unkneaded dow-bak'd prole thy dull. 	..ifil°colluilers  : Eha: 

. 	. 
An we not force from widowed Poetry, 

To crown thy Heade ? Why yet dare we not trutt 

a ; 

Dry as the land that meafures it, should lay 	

Idor 

Upon thy Allies on the funeral day ? 	

' 
Such as the uncifor'd Churchman from the flown rich 
Of fading Rhetorique, fhOrt-liv'd as his hour, 	frnafcu 

.\11hu°111rfulhPee:  Through all our language, both the words and fenfe ? 
Have we no voice, no tune ? Dicl'il thou difpenfe 

'Tis a fad truth ; The Pulpit may her plain 	
h And fober Chriflian precepts ail! retain, 	 iioquefh 

Doftrines it may, and wholefome ufes frame, 	 aid the 

Grave Homilies, and Lectures ; But the flame 	lore ch  
Of thy brave foul, that shot fuch heat and light, 	tom fo  
As burnt our earth, and made our darknefs bright, 	ince toi 

Committed holy Rapes upon our Will, 	 )ui Rut 

Did through the eye the melting heart dillill, 	,Vfla,  ithGhei  

And the deep knowledg of dark truths fo teach, 
As fenfe might judg what fanfie could not reach, 	io• the, 

Mull be defird for ever. So the fire, 	 they IL 

That fills with fpirit and beat the Delphique quire, 	tuds of  
Which kindled firm by the Promethean breath, 	knd lef 

Glow'd here a while, lies quencht now in thy death ; 	To tour  

C) 
(And

whl  
Or'fpred, was purg'd by thee ; The lazy feeds

t al 

The Mules garden with Pedantique weeds 

Of fervil imitation thrown away ; 	 Than  

And frefh invention planted, T hou dida pay Pudic 

 

The debts of our penurious bankrupt age, 	 Too ha  
Licentious thefts, that make Poetique rage, 

A n fgod 
hey; 
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Elegies upon the Author. 	381 
when our fouls mull be John Dont,' iMimique fury,  

ofrefl, or with A nacreons Extafie, 
irPirdars, not their own ; The fubtle cheat 

Ty, 	f the Exchanges, and the jugling feat 
le Elegy ftwo-edg'd words, or whatfoever wrong 
not trot} 	ours was done the Greek or Latine tongue, 

:thy duff, hou hada redeem'd, and open'd us a Mine 

tint 	f rich and pregnant phanfie, drawn a line 
mafculine expreffion which had good 
d Orpheus feen, Or all the ancient brood 
ur fuperflitious fools admire, and hold 

'ifpenfe 	heir lead more precious, than thy burnififd. Gold, 

and knit hou hada been their Exchequer, and no more 
hey each in others duff, had rak'd for Ore. 
hou than yeeld no precedence, but of time, 

De 	lid the blinde Fate of language, whofe tun'd chime , 
fore charms the outward fenfe ; yet thou maifl claim ame 

light, 	torn fo great dila dvantage greater fame, 

bright, 	since tot he awe of thy imperious wit, 
lur flubborn language bends, made onely fie 
With her tough-thick_rib'd hoopes to gird about 

ch, 	Thy Giant phanfie, which had prov'd too flout 

ach, 	For their foft melting Phrafes, As in time 
They had the flan, fo did they cull the prime 
Buds of invention many a hundred year quire, 
And left the rifled fields, betides the fear 

ith, y dab; To touch their Marvell, yet from thofe bare lands 
Of what is purely thine, thy onely hands 

is 	
(And that thy fmalleft work) have gleaned more 
Than al! thofe times, and tongues could reap before.' 
Eat thou art gone, and thy flriel laws will be 
Too hard for libertines in Poetry. 
They will repeal the goodly exil'd train 
Ofgods and goddeffes, which in thy jufl raign 

Were 



38  2 	
Elegies upon the Author,. 

Were bani(h'd noblerj'oems, now, with thefe 
The filened tales to'clf,Metaiiiorpholes 
Shall fluffe their lines, and fwell the windy page, 
Till Verfe refirrd by thee, in this lail A ge;  
Turn ballad rhyme;  Or thole old Idols be 
Ador'd again, with new Apoftafie. 
Oh, pardon me, that break with untun'd verfe 
The reverend filence that attenck thy herfe, 
Whofe awful folemn murmures were to thee 
More than thefe faint lines, a loud Elegie, 
That did proclaim in a dumb eloquence 
The death of all the Arts, whole influence 
Grown feeble, in thefe panting numbers lies 
Gafping fhort-winded Accents, and fo dies 
So cloth the fwifcly turning wheel not [land 
In th'nftant we withdraw the moving hand ; 
But fome fmall time maintains a faint weak courfe 
By virtue of the &II impulfive force ; 
And fo 	I call on thy funeral pile 
Thy crown of &ayes, Oh, let it cra ck a while, 
And fpit difdain till, the devouring flafhes 
Suck all the moifture up, then turn to afbes 
I will not draw the envy to erigrofs 
All thy perfeftions, or weep all our lots 
Thole are too numerous for an Elegie, 
And this too great to be exprell by me. 
Though every pen fhould (hare a diftina part, 
Yet art thou theme enough to trie all Art. 
Let others carve the refl, it (hall fuffice 
I on thy Tomb this Epitaph incife. 

Here lies 4 King,that raid as he thought fit 
The unkerfal Monarchy of wit ; 
Here lie two Flamens, and both thole, the beg, 
Apollo's 1irfl,at le, the trim Gods Priell,; 
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Elegies upon the Author. 

An Elegie on Dr. Donne : by it Lucius Cary. 

)Gets attend, the Elegie I Ping 
Both of a double named Prieft and King : 

verfe 	,ilead of Coats, and Pennons, bring your verfe. 
e, 	)r you mull be chief mourners at his Heade, 
tee 	,Tomb your Nillife mull to his Fame fupply, 

b other Monuments can never die ? 
.nd as he was a twofold Priefl ; in youth, 
,polio's ; afterwards the voice of Truth, 

tits 	Jods Conduit pipe for grace, who chofe him for 
is: 	!is extraordinary Embaffador : 
d 	o let his Liegers with the Poets joyne, 
d ; 	loth having (hares, both mull in grief combine 
kcourfe 	7ohnfon forceth with his Elegie 

fears from a grief-unknowing Scythians eye, 
:Like Mofes at whole, broke the waters gullit 
prom forth the Rock; and like a torrent rufht.) 
Let Laved his Funeral Sermon preach, and (know 

!S, 	[hole virtues, dull eyes were not apt to know 
Nor leave that piercing Theme, till it appears 
To be Good-friday by the Churches'Tears. 
Yet make not grief too long opprefs our Powers, 
Left that his Funeral Sermon fhould prove ours. 

,irt, 	Nor yet forget that heavenly Eloquence4  
With which he did the bread of life difpenfe, 
Preacher and Orator difcharg'd both parts, 
With plea fure for our fenfe, health for our hearts; 
And the firit fuch (though a long fludied Ars 
Tell us our foul is all in every part,) 
None was fo marble, but whilit him he hears; 

eft; 	His Soul fo long dwelt only in his ears, 

hor, 

heir 
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384 	Elegies upon the Author,. 
And from thence (with the fiercenefs of a flood 
Bearing down vice) vitlual'd with that Htef food 
Their hearts ; 	feed in none could fail to grow, 
Fertile he found them all, or made them fo : 
No Druggift of the Soul, beflow'd on all 
So Catholikely a curing Cordial. 
Nor only in the Pulpit dwelt his {lore, 
His words work'd much,but his example more, 
That preach'd on worky dayes his Poetry 
It felf was oftentimes Divinity, 
Thole Anthems (almoft fecond Pfalms) he writ 
To make us know the Crofs,and value it, 
(Although we ow that reverence to that name 
We should not need warmth from an under-flame.) 
Creates a fire in us fo near extreme 
That we would dy for, and upon this theism. 
Next,his fo pious Litany,which none can 
But count Divine, except a Puritan, 
And that but for.  the name, nor this, nor thofe 
Want any thing ofSermons,.but the Prole, 
Experience makes us fee that many a one 
Owes to his Countrey his Religion ; 
And in another, would as firongly grow, 
Had !mut his nurfe and mother taught him fo 
Not he the ballaft on his judgment hung ; 
Nor did his preconceit do either wrong 
He labour'd to exclude what ever fin 
By time or carelefnefs had entred in ; 
Winnow'd the chaff from wheat,but yet was loath 
A too hot zeal ibould force him, burn them both ; 
Nor would allow ofthat fo ignorant gall, 
Which to five blotting often would blot all;  
Nor did thofe barbarous opinions own, 
To think the Organs fin, and fadion,none. 
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Venus upon the Author, 
;or was there expeaation to gain grace 
:rom forth his Sermons only, but his face 
o primitive a look, fuch gravity 
With humblenefs, and both with Piety ; 
;o mild was Moles countenance, when heray'd 

, 	them whofe Satanifm his power gainfaid ; 
knd fuch his gravity, when all Gods band 
eceiv'd his word (through him) at fecond hand, 

Which joyn'd did flames of more devotion move 
Khan ever Argive Helens could of love. 
Now to ionelude, I mull my reafon bring, 
Wherefore I call'd him in his title King, 

t  That Kingdom the Philofophers believ'd 
To excell A lexanders, nor were griev'd 
By fear of lofs (that being fuch a Prey 
leo fironger than ones felf can force away) 
"The Kingdom of ones felf, this he enjoy'd, 
And his authority fo well imploy'd, 
That never any could before become 
So great a Monarck in fo fmall a room; 
He conquer'd rebel paffions, red them 
As under-fphears by the firft Mover goe ; 
Banifht fo far their working, that we can 
But know he had fome, for we knew him man. 
Then let his 	excufe his firftextreams : 
His age faw vifions, though his youth dream'd dreams, 
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396' Elegies upon the Author. 
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On Dr. Donnes death: bj Mr. Mayne of Chrift-Church 

in Oxford. 

"IyV
Ho (hall prefume to mourn thee, Donne, unlefs 
He could his tears in thy expreffions drefs, 

And teach his grief, that reverence of thy Hearfe,. 
To weep lines learned, as thy Anniverfe, 
A Poem ofthat worth, whofe every tear 
Deferves the title of _a feveral year ; 
Indeed fo far above it's Reader, good, 
1 hat we are thought wits, when 'tis underflood, 
There that bleft maid to dy, who now fhould grieve 
After thy forrow, 'twere her lois to live ; 
And her fair vertues in ano tilers line, 
Would faintly drawn, which are made faints in thine: 
HadPt thoii been fhallower, and not writ fo high, 
Or left lbw new way for our pen, or eye, 
To flied a funeral tear, perchance thy Tomb 
Had not been fpeechlets,or our Mufes dumb;  
But now we dare not write, but mull conceal 
Thy Epitaph, left we be thotight to Beal ; 
For, who bath read thee, and difcerns thy worth, 
That will not fay, thy carelefs hours brought forth 
Fancies beyond our fludies, and thy play 
Was happier, than our ferious time of day ? 
So learned.was thy chance ; thy hafte had wit, 
And matter from thy'pen flow'd rashly fit, 
What was thy recreation turns our brain, 
Our rack and palenefs, is thy weakeft 
And when we moft come near thee, 'Lis our bid's; 
To imitate thee, where thou doll amifs, 
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Elegief upon the Anther. 
Here light your Mufe, you that do onely think, 
And write, and are jufl Poets, as you drink, 
in whofe weak fancies wit cloth ebbe and flow, 
Jut' as your reckonings rife, that we may know 
In your whole carriage of your work, that here 
This flafh you wrote in Wine, and that in beer; 
This is to tap your Mule, which running long 
Writes flat, and takes our ear not half fo flrong 
Poor fuburb,voits, who, if you want your cup, 
Or if a Lord recover, are blown up, 
Could you but reach this bight, you fhould not need 
To make, each meal, a projeft ere you feed, 
Nor walk in reliques cloathes fo old and bare, 
As if left off to you from Ennius were, 
Nor fhould your love, in verfe, call Miftrifs, thofe, 
Who are mine hoftefs, or your whores in profe;  
From this Mufe learn to Court, whole power could move 
A Cloyfired coldnefs, or a VeRal love, 
And would convey filch err ants to their ear, 
That Ladies knew no ods, to grant and hear. 
But I do wrong thee, Donne, nd this low praife 
Is written only for thy yoting,,r daies. 
I am not grown up, for thy riper parts, 
Then fhould I praife thee, through the Tongues and Arts; 
And have that deep Divinity to know, 
What myfferies did from thy preaching flow, 
Who with thy words could charm thy audience, 
That at thy Sermons, ear was all our fenfe ; 
Yet have 1 feen thee in the Pulpit {land, 
Where we might take notes from thy look and hand ; 
And from thy fpeaking a&ion bear away 
More Sermon, tha n fome teachers ufe to fay. 
Such was thy carriage, and thy geflure fuch, 
As could divide the heart, and confcience touch: 
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.Elegies upon the Author. 
Thy motion did confute, and we might fee 
An errour vanquifh'd by delivery, 
Not like our Sons of Zeal, who to reform 
Their hearers, fiercely at the Pulpit florin, 
And beat the Cufhion into worfe eflate, 
Then if they did conclude it reprob-Ite, 
Who can out-pray the glafs, then lay about 
Till all predeflination be run out. 
Andfrom the point fuch tedious ufes draw, 
Their repetitions would make Gofpel, Law. s  
No, in fuck temper would thy Sermons flow, 
So well did DOftrine, and thy language fhow, 
And had that holy fear, as, hearing thee, 
The Court would mend, and a good Chriflian be. 
And Ladies though unhandfome, out of grace, 
Would hear thee in their unbought looks and face. 
More I could write, but let this crown thine Urn 
We cannot hope the like till thou return 

'Upon Mr. J. Donne, and his Poems. 

Ho dares fay thou art dead, when he doth fee 
(Unburied yet) this living part of thee r 

This part to thy being gives frefli flAme, 
And though th'art Donne, yet will preferve thy name. 
Thy flefh (whole channels left their crimfon hew 
And whey-like ran at laft (in a pale blew) 
May chew thee mortal, a dead Pal fey may 
Seife on't, and quickly turn it into clay;  
W hich like the Indian earth, Thal( rife refin'd 
But this great Spirit thou hafi left behind, 
This Soul of Verfe in its firit pure eftate) 
Shall live for all the world to imitate, 
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Elegies upon the Author. 	3B9 
But not come near ; for in thy phanfies flight, 
Thou doR not floop unto the vulgar fight, 
But hovering highly in the air of Wit, 
Holdfi fuck a pitch, that few can follow it ; 
Admire they may. Each objett that the Spring 
(Or a more piercing influence) cloth bring 

adorn Earths face, thou fweetly did(} contrive 
To beauties elements, and thence derive 
Unfpotted Utiles white ; which thou dicta let 
Hand in hand with the vein-like Violet, 
Making them loft, and warm, and by thy power, 
Couldl give both life and fenfe unto a flower. 
The Cheries thou haft made to fpeak, will be 
Sweeter unto the tafte,than from the tree, 
And (fpight of winter florms) amid{ the fnow 
Thou oft haft made the blufhing Role to grow. 
The Sea nymphs, that the watry caverns keep, 
Have fent their Pearles and Rubies from the deep 
To deck thy love, and plac'd by thee, they drew 
More luflre to them, than where firft they grew, 
All minerals (that earths full womb doth hold 
Promifcuoufly) thou couldfl convert to gold, 
And with thy flaming raptures fo refine, 
That it was much more pure than in the Mine. 
The lights that guild the night, if thou dicta fay; 
They look like eyes, thole did out-thine the day ; 
For there would be more vertue in Inch fpels, 
Than in Meridians or crofs Parallels : 
What ever was of worth in this great Frame,. 
That Art could comprehend, or Wit could name, 
It was thy theim fir Beauty ; Thou didit fee, 
Woman was this faiir worlds Epitome. 
,Thy nimblefatyrs 	and every (train 
(With nervy atength) that iffued from thy brain, 
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390 	Elegie r upon the Author. 
Will lofe the glory of their own clear bayes, 
If they admit of any other s praife. 
But thy diviner Poems (whole clear fire 
Purges all drofs away),Thall by a Quire 
Of Cherubims, with heavenly Notes be let 
(Where flefh and blood could ne'r attain to yet) 
There pureft Spirits fang fuch facred Layes, 
in Panegyrique Hallelujaes. 

Artb.wilfox. 

Epitaph upon Dr. Donne, by End v. Porter. 

' r  ' 	His decent Urn a fad infcription w.L.,,,,,, 
Of Donner departure from us, to the fpheres 

And the dumb flone with filence feems to tell 
The changes of this life, wherein is well 
Exprefl, A caufe to nr ke .1; joy to ceafe, 
And never let our forrows more take eafe : 
For now it is impoflible to finde 
One fraught with vertues, to inrich a mind. 
But why fbould death, with a promikuous hand 
At one rude broke impove4h a land ? 
Thou ftrici Attorney unto ftrifter Fate, 
Didff thou confifcate his life out of hate 
To his rare Parts ? Or dida thou throw thy dart, 
With envious hand, at' fome plebeian heart i  
And he with pious venue ilepz. between 
To lave that ffroke, and fo was kill'd unfeen 
Ey thee ? O'twas his good nefs fo to do, 
Which humane kindnefs never reacht unto. 
Thus the hard laws ofdeath were fatisfi'd, 
And he left us like Orphan friends and dy'd. 
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Elegies upon the Author. 
Now from the Pulpit to the peoples eares, 
Whofe fpeech {Mall fend repentant fighs, and tears ? 
Or tell me, if a purer Virgin die, 
Who than hereafter write her Elegy ? 
Poets be filent, let your numbers fleep, 
For he is gone that did all fancy keep;  
Time bath no Soul, but his exalted verfe 
Which with amazernenti, we may now rehearfe, 

39'  
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In Memory of Dr. Donne, by Mr. R. B. 

1-NOnne dead ? ' Tis here reported true, though I 
..1...1Ne'r yet fo much defir'd to hear a ly, 
'Tis too too true, for fo we find it Bill, 
Good news are often falfe, but feldome, ill 
But muff poor fame tell us his fatal day, 
And iball we know his death the common way ? 
Me thinks fome Comet bright fhould have foretold 
The death of fuch a man, for though ofold 
'Tis held, that Comets Princes deaths foretell, 
Why fhould not his have needed one as well :, 
Who was the Prince of wits, imongR whom he reign'd 
High as a Prince, and as great Bate maintain'd ? 
Yet wants he not his fign, for we have feen 
A dearth, the like to which hath never been, 

1 Treading on harvefi heels, which doth prefige, 
The dearth of wit and learning, which this age 
Shall find, now he is gone ; for though there be 

' Much grain in Chew, none brought it forth as he ; 
Or men are milers, or if true want raifes 
The dearth, than more that dearth Donne: plenty praifes. 
Of learning, languages, of eloquence, 
And poefie, (paft ravi(hing of fenfe) 

Now 



;9 2 	Elegier upon the Author. 
He had a magazine, wherein fuck 'lore 
Was laid up, as might hundreds ferve of poor. 

But he is gone, 0 how will his defire 
Torture all thole that warm'd them by his fire ? 
Methinks I fee him in the Pulpit [landing, 
Not eares or eyes, but all mens hearts commanding, 
Where we that heard him, to our felves did fain 
Golden Chryfollorne.-. was yet alive again ; 
And never were we wearied, till we law 
His hour (and but an hour) to end did draw. 
-Row did he fhime the doftrine-men, and ufe, 
With helps to boot, for men to bear th' abufe 
Of their tir'd patience, and indure th' expence 
Of time, 0 (pent in hearkning to non-fenfe, 
With marks alfo enough whereby to know, 
The fpeaker is a ze:lous dunce, or fo. 
Tis true, they quitted him, to their poor power, 

They humm'd againft him ; and with face mofi fowr 
Call'd him a flrong lin'd man, a Macaroon, 
And no way fit to fpeak to clouted fhoon, 
As fine words [truly] as you would defire, 
But [verily] but a bad edifier. 
Thus did thefe beetles flight in him that good, 
They could not fee, and much lefs, underflood. 
But we may fay, when we compare the fluff 
Both brought He was a candle, they the fnuff. 
Well VVifdom's of her children juRifi'd, 
Let therefore thefe poor fellows Eland alide ; 
Nor, though oflearning he deferv'd fo highly, 
Would I his book fhould lave him ; rather fitly 
I fhould advife his Clergy not to pray, 
Though of the lea nedfl fort methinks that they 
OF the time trade are judg!s not fo fir, 
There's no filch emulation as .of 	; 
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Elegies upon the Author. 
Of fuch, the Envy might as much perchance 
Wrong him, and mcire, than th' others ignorance. 
It was his Fate I kno w't to be envy'd 
As much by Clerks, as lay-men magniN ; 
And why ? but 'caufe he came late in the day, 
And yet his penny earn'd, and had as they. 
No more of this, left force should fay, that I 
A m itraid to Satyre, meaning Elegy. 
No, no, had Donne need to be judg'd or try'd, 
A Jury I would fummon on his fide, 
That had no fides, nor factions ; pall the touch 
Of all exceptions, freed from Pa ffion, fuch 
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we 	As not to fear nor flatter, e'r were bred, 
Thefe would I bring though called from the dead 
Southhampton,Hambleton, Pembrook., Dorfets Earls, 
Huntinton, Yedfords Counteffes (the Pearl§ 

)wer, 	Once of each fex) If thefe fuflice nor, I 
moil for 	Ten Decem tales have of Randers by : 

All which, for Donne, would fuch a verdict give, 
As can belong to none, that now doth live. 

But what do I ? A diminution 'cis 
To fpeak of him in verfeJo short of his, 

)d, 	Whereof he was the mailer; All indeed 
,od. 	Corn par'd with him, pip'd on an oaten reed 

0 that you had but one 'rnongft all your brothers 

uff, 	Could write for him as he hath done for others? 
(Poets I fpeak to) When I feet, 11 fay, 
My ey-fight betters, as my ears decay ; 
*an time a quarrel I than ever have y, 

ily 	Againil thefe doughty keepers from the grave, 
Who ufe, it feems, their old Authority, 
When (verfes men immortal make) they cry : 
Which had it been a Recipe true try'd, 
2:)robAttlm eget, D ON N E had never dy'd. 
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394 	Eiffries upon the Author. 
For me, if e*r '5: had leapt fparke at all 

Of that which they Poet4le fire do call, 
cOnfefs it fetched from his hearth, 

gone out, now he is gone to earth. 
This (,lety a poor &Eh, a lightning is 
Before cay Mufea death, 7-1s -after 
Farewel (fair iciuD 404 deign receive from me 
This Type of t- devotion I ow thee, 
From whom (while living) as by voice and pen 
'learned more than from a thoufand men 
So by thy death, am of one doubt releas'd, 
And now beleeve that miracles are ceas*d. 

Epitaph. 

LI Ere lies Dean `Tonne;  Enough ; Th,ofe words alone 
LIShew him as fully, as cf all the (lone 
His Church of Pails contains, were through infcrib'd, 
Or all the walkers there, to (peak him,brib'cl. 
None can millake him, for one fuch as he 
Donne, Dean, or Man, more none shall ever fee, 
Not man ? No, though unto a Stir' each eye 
Were turn'd, the whole earth fo to over-fpy. 
A bold brave word ; Yet fuch brave Spirits as knew 
His Spirit, will fay, it is lefs bold than true. 
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ords alone 

dcrib'd, 

c. 

new 

News from the 'very Country. 

Hat it is a Frippery of Courtiers,Merchants and others, 
which have been in fafhion, and are very near worn 

t. That Plaices of Peace have the felling of under-
oods,but the Lords have the great falls. The Jefuites are 
ke Apricocks, heretofore, here and there one fuccour'd in 
great mans houfe, and colt dear ; now you may have 
hem For nothing in every cottage. That every great Vice 
a Pike in a Pond , that devours vertues and lefs vices,: 
hat it is wholefomeft getting a ftomack by walking on 
our own ground: and the thriftieft laying of it at anothers 
able. That debtors are in London clofe prifoners,and here 
ave the liberty of the houfe. -I hat Atheifls in afFlidion, 
ke blinde beggers, are forced to ask, though they know 
of of whom. That there are (God be thanked) not two 
uch Acres in all the Countrey, as the Exchange and Wei 1-
iniler Hall. That 'onely Chriftmafs Lords know their 
ncls. That women are not fo tender fruit, but that they 
o as well, and bear as well upon beds, as plafhed againft 
,ails. That our Carts are never worfe imployed than when 
hey are waited upon by Co'ches. That Sentences in Au-
hors, like haires in horfe tailes,concur iti one root of beau-
y and firength ; but being pluckt out one by one, ferve 
nly for fpringes and fnares. That both want and aboun-
ance, equally advance a reified man from the world, as 
otton and (tones are both good calling for an Hawk. 
hat I am fure there is none of the forbidden fruit left, be-
aufe we do not all eat thereof. That our belt three- pird 
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( 39 6) 
rnifchief comes from beyond the Sea,and rides poll throw 
the Countrey, but his errand is to Court. The next to ...preps 
wife and children, your own are the bell paflime, moth; ; xo firo 
wife and your children worfe, your wife and anothers cit ixaprif,  
dren worn. That States-men hunt their fortunes, and a 
often at default : Favorites courfe her, and are ever 
view. That intemperance is not fo unwholefom here : f 
none ever faw Sparrow lick of the Pox : that here is no ti ET. 
chery nor fidelity , but it is becaufe here are no fecrett 
that Court motions are up and down, ours circular ; thei it/4,r 
like fquibs cannot flay at the highell , nor rerun' to ti Satin 
place which they rofe from, but vanifh and wear out i 
the way : Ours like Mill wheels , bufie without changit sde Epi 
place ; they have peremptory fortunes; we viciffitudes. iorum 
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Conjulti, veteres fequi imularierque, 	 ompo.  
0 omnes faperemm ad fidutem, 	 fit red 
Ills fed funt veteres araneofi ; 	 a imp 
Tam nemo veterstm eft fequator, ut tu? 
illos quodfequeris novator audis. !nes  i 
fac tamen quod agis ; tnique prima 	 obi 
Libri canitie induantur bora : 	 hac 
Aram cbartis pueritia eft neganda, 

, .Nalcunturque fenes,oportet,illi 	 tug, 
Libri, queis dare vis perennitatem. 	 Itch 
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m. 	
Ars tom ell omnibus ut reliquas fcire videri poffint. 

bide Epitomis, paradoxis, 	
pruritibus exorbitantium inge- 

niorum deleaantur. flinc tam font in pretio Lullims, Gem

ma 	

- 

Sebundos, Empiricus, Trithernius, Agrippa, Erafmus, 
Ramus, & Haretici. Satin enim f1bi videntur fcirei gnava 
ingenia aliorum fcientiam impetfeEtam elle probabiliter poP 

fine demontrare. Sed nirnis 	ftibefl-  , 	fe prodit 

area hgc, procax 5- tatberofa fcientia. Tibi generofior, ce-
lerior, candidior, 6— minus fpeculatoribus literarum obnox:a 
via fubeunda efl. Et quia per occupationes Aida, qua de- via 
	tibi va&lre literis non Wet (nano port fom- 

num non nifi. raft decimam ex more excutiendum, paff vefles 

dici, loco , afreCtifius propria4 indutas , pug faciem fpectdo 

cornpofitam , 	
quo qui4 cachinno, loperciliove excipiendus 

fit refolutionem, poji epulas luftefque, quota pars v d
ta literis, 

animeque excolendo relinquitur?) 	tamer doelus 	eri non 

dedignaris ut aliquando habeas quo eleganter 6 appofite ca-
nes Regios, conferuos mos poffis laudare,6- 

 quamvis fcire qua 

alii fciunt non pcteris, [ahem fare valeas qua illi nefcitent ; 
bac ex confi liu meo via progredieri s 

authoribus quos vacant Clafficos Aca.demicis 	p4~ 
Reliflas 

dagogis terendis enitere per omnes quihus ignorantiam fatein  
re 

fecure poteris 	
inventu difficiles exquirere. Nec 

in 

nihil mrpius, 
literis aliquid 
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8.  
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Catalogus Librorum. 	 afac  1: r.N frolai Hill Angli,de fexre Hermaphroditate dignQf 
cenda in Atornhs : Idem de eorum Anat omia , 	o trip 

fletricatione in partubm /9:math , cui annettitur ars con 	atm 

ciendorum ignls vaforum, Cr infiramentoram ad hac omnia I 
propriorum, per conterraneum, 	fynchronon fuum Magi-, WO. 
Itrum Plat. 	 6'1 

2. e./EMUittS Moyfis. Art con fervandi veflimenta ultra 
quadraginta annos, autore Topclifjo Anglic poitillata per 
lac. Stonehoufe, Anglic : qui eodem idiomate edidit traaa-' lc' 
turn, To keep clothes near the fafhion. 

3. Ars exfcribendi omnia ea qux vere ad idem dicuntur in Ps 

Anonyrno. 
5. Galatinus, ludxos ubiquitarios effe , gmia nafgream 

funt. 
6. Librum Tobin efre c anonicum. Vbi ex Rabbi nis & fe-

cretioribus Theologis numerantur pili caudee ejus canis, ex 
quorum varia rctortione, 	invicem conjunflione conftirentur 
literx, ex quibrei' mirifica verba conliflunt. Autore Franci-
fco GeOrgi0 Veneto. 

7. Pax in Hi erufalem, five conciliatio flagrantiffimi dif. 
fidii inter Rabbi Simeon Kimchi,& Onkelos, utrum caro hu= 

mana 

colloquiis quid ex autoribm vulgo notis aferm, fed ex Oh 
lit ita qu.e dice aut tua videri pent, nomina tacem, RA 
fi minus digna Pint, 	authoritate egeant, novos authors 
cum reverentia titi audiant illi,qUi omnia fcire fibi ante vi 
flint. Hunt ergo catalogurn ad ufum tuum exaravi, ut his pa 
rat is librps. 	omnipene rcientia, fi non magic, altem liter dc 
this, goamcateri,frebito pro fili,~s. 

4. 	Chimxram prxdicari de Antichriflo,autore Sorbonifla t

di ao 7 oanne Foxe in ambito denarii, autore P. Bale. 

pii 
re, 

Pr 
P? 
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44, fed ex  iiIi;  man4 ex came fuilla covefla (quod avert& dens) concrete in 
nano tze,i4, 4, refurreaione removelitur, annihilabitnr,  , ant purificabitar, 
'nos allth), per illuminati mum Doaorem Reuchlinnms 

ire fibi ante  .', . 8. Pythagoras ludo- Chriflianus, 111 Merl: M 99 0'66 
14 Z,i, uthi,sp. verfo folio effe enndem,per fnper-feraphicum Yo. beton. 
liltem olitai 

	

	9. „siidlibet ex quclibet ; Or the art of decyphering 
i and finding fome treafon in any intercepted letter, by 

Thifips, 
Ioloh.HarringtoniHerculer,five de modo quo _evacuabatftr 

d facibns Arca Noce. 
II 	Crede quod babes & babes. Criterium Antiquitatxm 

iron tate dip lib. magnus de minims d Walt. Ccpo dit-Tatos,& ab uxore ex-
atornia, (7 a feriptics, & ab amannenfi _in° Bohan : Poi] latinitate 4-
litur ars caxh "11"  ° 
rn adh,co,„i 

	

	il. Safalvatcr ; in quo illuminati-Is, fed parum illomi- 
I fon; iliac plans Hugo Broughton ineredibiliter docet lingtiam Hebraicam 

etre de tffentia faluth ,0- Pia pracepta de efientia. 
'eflimentg tilt 	13. -111. bit herus de abbreviatione orationis Dominica. 
?Zhu p 	1 g • Manipolus quercuum; five ars comprehendendi tran- 
edidit fret feendentia. A utore Raim. Sehundo. 

1 5. Oceanus Aulicus,five Pp-amts.  five colofres,five Ablf-

em dictator ins ingeniorom: ubi p. r 60000 literas d Milordis omninm na-
tionum ad evitandam of/ entationern vulgaribusfemper linguis 

ore SAnift datas d- accept„ u, 	quicquid wdi potefl de Dentifcal- 
piis 6:- ungnium reduviis. Colleffie fknt & in nnum corps 

gia P14141 

	

	reduax, fingnlifque autoribus dedicate, per lo : Florio Stab,  
Aqium, eorum qua in hoc libro contmentur capita habentur 

166igis fe primis 7o paginis ; Diplomata reguns cum arum titais & ap- 

sti• rani', e. 	probationer inquifitorum 107 fequentibus, poemata in laudes 

conftirattit Amornm 97. libro proximo. 

tore Froci 	
16. 7 ullitia Angli& vacationis, Iv. Davis. De Arte Atta• 

vi gni dif
l  

grammatumverifimiliter conficiendorwrn , & fe ntentiolis an- 
mils infcribend is. 

17. Tract-tat:11i alignot adjeRitii,libris P4ncirdli ; like de 
moo hsi r 

700 	
ebus 
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rebus perditu , additur de virtute, & de libertate populi quod 
eiCapellano quodam Io : Cadi inchoatum a Buchanan& perfe-
Man eft, libro de rebus inventks.  , additur de morbo multinomi-
no per Tho. Varney Anglice : & pail latine per Tho. canispia_ 
ntsm,d- de uxoratione poft vota per Carolofladium. 
:1113  I 8. Bonaventura de particula Nona decalogo adimendo, 
Symbolo ./Ipoftolorunt adjiciendo. 

9. De militibus Apocryphis per Edw. Prinne lib. untss,per 
Edw.Chute paulo 4rnplior faRus. 

20. De navigabilitate aquarum faperccelesrtium,& ntrai 
ibi an apud nos navtc in firmament° in juaicio fit appulfora,12.°  
Dee, Aware. 

21. Manuale jugiciari-orufn, continens plurimas confeffica 
nes veneficarum Manwoddo judicii exhibitas, 6 ab illo ab-
fiergendis poftea natibus, 	evacuationibus adhibit&c ; mow  
a fervulis fnis redempta, 6~ in uftsmfuum calla -fie font 

22. Tom. 2. Sive ars acquiefcendi in 
Controverp, Primus modus dicitur fimplex, quia data 
controverfia (utpote ocine tranfubftantiatio) fcribitur fic, 
non, variis fed zequalibus chartulis, 	trutince imponuntur, 

ponderofiori adharendum. Aliso modus eft cornpofittss, 
quia data thefi exi  una parte, dater etiam altera ex altera : ut 
Petrus fidtt 1?omte, 	50annes leder Roma' , & etiam If i f- 
qualzbus Iiteris fcribuntur,C5-c. ponderofiori adhterendum au-
tore. Erafmo Roterdd. 

2.3. Cardanus de nullibietate crepitus. 
24. E dmundi Hobeti ertsEatienes porneridianx, five de uni. 

vocts ,utpote de prarogativa Regum,& chimceris,morbo Rosier, 
morbo Gallica, &c. 
25. Ars Spirituolis inefeandi.mulieres, five conciones fub-

cingularrsEgertoni. 
26. De Pefario ani.mato,& omni morbio famini; Banda per 

‘lilagifirion Butler Cantabr. 
r7. Caput 

27; 

28.  

29.  
soden: 

naviga 
30.  
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3t,  
Doa. 
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27 Cara steam Fran. Baconiae Roberto prim° Anglia 

rte. 
28. Cape advocator ms, Rye ars plorandi in 7' udiciis, per 

Hinder?". Sefqui-barbarms, five de medietate lingn& 
20. De Gurgite diametrali a Pclo ad Polum, per centrum 

rsavigabile (inepyxide per Andr.Thevet. 
30. ,,,Qsintepthtiainierni ; five camera p4vata inferna 

'is, srbi trattator de loco quinto ab Homero, Virgin°, Dag-

te, cateriflue papiflicis prat-el-mic, ubi Reges prater damni 
peenx 	fenfus, recordatione prateritorum cruciantur. 

31. Encomium Do6boris Shaw Capellani Richardi per' 
DoEt. Barlow. 

32. 2uid non ? five confutatio omnitem ol'orum tam 
Theologia quam in anis- fcientiis, artibufque mechanicec, pra-
teritorum,prarentium & futurorurn,omgium holnifirh mor-
tsiorum, fuperftiturn,nafcendorurnque tuna nate port clenorm 

eonfeiht per D. Sutcliffe. 
33. DeEpifeopabilitate puritan?. Dr.Robinfon, 
34.Tarltoriiii de privilegiis Parliament'. 

Da 
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egL5 	 Q:1'5 	c,TT,  4,  .61r, 
- • 

In.  Sacram Anclioram Pilcatoris G.Herbert. 

Q Vod Crux nequibat fixatlaviqoe,additi, 
(Ttwere Chriflum fcilicet, ne afcenderet) 

T Rive Chriflum devocans facondia 
Vitra loquendi tempos ; addit Anchora : 
Nec hoc abunde eft tibi, nifi certa /Inchorx 
Adders figillum : nempe Symbolum fut 
Tibi debetZinda Cr terra certitudini 

4,,911oRdamfeffus Amor loquens Amato, 
Tot 	tanta loquens arnica,  cripfit : 
Tandem & fejra mantis, dedir kylum. 

Suavis erat, qui fcripta,dolens,lacerando recital, 
SanEtius lin Regno Magni credebat elmoth 
(In quo fa nihil eft rumpi) donare 

Illunde flux fugiafque licet, nos noftraque fixi 
Deridet moms fanita catena tuos. 
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A ',though the Crofs could not Chrift here detain, 
hn_Though nail'd unto 'r, but he afcends again, 
Nor yet thy eloquence here keep him fill, 
But onely while thou fpeak'f± ; This Anchor will, 
Nor canil thou be convent, unlels thou to 
This certain Anchor add a Seal, and fo 
The Water, and the Earth both unto thee 
Do owe the fymbole of their certainty, 

When Love being weary made an end 
Of kind Expreftions to his friend, 
He writ ; when's hand could write no more; 
He gave' the Seal, and fo left o're. 

How fweet a friend was he, who beinggriev'd 
His letters were broke rudely up, believ'd 
'Twas more fecure in great Loves Common-weal 
(Where nothing should be broke) to adde a Seal, 

Let the world reel, we and all ours {land fure., 
This holy Cable's of all forms fecure. 

Aiti1OUSl! 
D d 
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To Mr. George Herbert , with one of my 
Seal, of the Anchor and Chrift. 

Vi prim.; affuetue Serpentum fafcerabellai 
Signare, (hac nofira fymbolaparva Domus) 

Adfcitus domui Domini, patrioque relitZo 
Stemmate, nancifcor flemmata jure nova. 

mihi Crux primo qua fronte imprefira lavacro, 
Finibus ext enfis, anchora 	patet. 

Anchora in effigiem, Crux tandem definit ipfam, 
Anchora fit tandem Crux tolerata diu. 

Hoc tamen ut fiat, Chrilio vegetatur ab ipso 
Crux, & ab Affix°, eft Anchora faCta, 7efu.  

Nec Natalitiis penitus ferpentibus orbor, 
Non ita dat Deur, ut auferat ante data. 

fapiens, Dos eft ; 	terram lambit & ambit, 
Peflis ; At in r4ra fit Illedicin a Cruce, 

Serpens ; fixa Cruci fi fit Natura ; Crucique 
A fixo, nobis, Gratia rota fluat. 

Omnia cum Crux Pit, Crux Anchora flxa, 
Non tam dicendum hoc, quam Catechifmus exit. 

Mitto, nec exigua, exigda fub imagine, dona, 
Pignora amicitie, 	munera , Vota,preces 

P lora tibi accumulet, fanFi us rognominis, Ille 
Regia quiflavo Dona fizillat Eqrw. 

J. D. 
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e of my 
gift. 
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?obit, 

t D. 

A fheaf of Snakes Wed heretofore to be my Seal, 
7 he Cre ft of our Poor family. 

ADopted in Gods Family, and fo 
Our old Coat loft, unto new arms I go. 

The Crofs (my feal at Baptifm) fpred below, 
Does, by that form, into an Anchor grow. 
Crones grow Anchors; Bear, as thou thouldfl do 
Thy Crofs, and that Crofs grows an Anchor too. 
But he that makes our Crofres Anchors thus, 
Is Chrif}, who there is crucifi'd for us. 
Yet may I, with this, my fail Serpents hold, 
God gives new bleffings, and yet leaves the old 
The serpent may, as wife, nay pattern be ; 
My poifon, as he feeds on dull, that's me. 
And as he rounds the Earth to murder fure, 
My death he is, but on the Crofs, my cure:-
Crucifie nature then, and then implore 
All Grace from him,cruitfiedthere before ; 
When all is Crofs, and that Crofs Anchor grown, 
This Seal's aCatechifm, not a Seal alone. 
Under that little Seal great gifts I fend, 
Works, and prayers, pawns, and fruits of a friend. 
And may that Saint which rides in our great Seal, 
To you, who bear his name, great bounties deal. 

pd 	 tic 

t
;
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ampli 

T primum per iitojras, eo quo folent ordine, a vobis, 
A mpli ffirn, eaque A mplitudine Digniffimentjte% 

Reverendiflimique:Pattes, ad nos dimanantes, nobis innc-
t uir;  Potentiffimum,,fimul & cot,fulciflimum Regem, etli 
Spiritu fano, 	confilii,• in fernet. 4bundc repIp4m, 
fuc rum t rsten .aonfilio, in folenni Ordinum onvenca, uti 
non dedignyrn effe; habui & ego, etti in antro klite-
fcens, nec in fulgore omnino, parum in aprico verfitus, 
jus tamen roris gattulasmeas, & GorneruIorn 	(ii its 
diminuere liceat). bujus IAPnnT;  fenfurtivrtemque tnearn;  
ejus qua univerfum iegnum perfuflun of , 12eti4. VeT 
enim mihi videre .vifus .fern exernp!at 	91104 uidj 
Patriarcha Jacob„. De= innixurn Ical,324AngOos ,afcgtryt, 
dentes & defcendentes, cum videam eum, qui. inter- cos 
furnmus ell, de quibta Deus dixit, Vos Dii egis, non it4 
fui contenturn eIfe, nec ita in ferret acquiefcerg, (quo: ta-
men uno contenti, & in quo foto acquiefci,mus libenter 
omnes) quip & in banc.fcalam innitatur, in qua ilia quza, 
vobis Ecclefix proceribus, in-nos defcendit, influentil, &is-
qui a nobis,' ad vos:afcendit, Odor quietis, Defceraium 
fcenfumque, Anelorutrvpoilit imitari. C id enim non Ii-. 
cet nobis, nobis junfpondere,tarn 	aufpicatis 
e aliis, quam ipfd. cceleffi Columbi, qvibus, divinationem 
flatuamus omnia harmonice ; fummlque cum concordia 

cure videan-r63 Deum cczleacm, terrearemque 
Deum, ita in unurn coalekere, utquernftdmoduin nec Deus 

itatinug effe volucit, tat non cti?,rn fit Trinus, tra nec 
Rex 
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(4° 7) 
Rerfummus fibi ita voluit inniti, .ut nom& 6-es'•ordines bo-
na fua cum venia, accerfituque convenirent ? Vidit Deus 
opt. Max. in principin Lucem bonum „ & bedlam terrain, 
folem bonum, & bonum Mare, fingula bororfed cum uno 
intuOlomnia complexug'ek 	omnia va hie bona. Vi- 
dit & ille, qui ejus apud nos vices gerit, qux in Corde fuo 
diffifarta, lucern •bonam , quae ab its , quseti- a Confiliis 
mum,. & qui a, Conoionibus, inferuntur, fingula bora(' 	Et 
aim jam. per eum•coadunata fine omnia, cum jam, flak& 
exercitibus Ifraeli6cis faepe ufurpatum,. Omnes flak unus 
vir exiverunt, ita & nos ficut os unuru, una anima conv-e-
ninus.,1viderit:, (precamur) videbit (ominarnur) omnii val-
de bona Hujus cum ego .bcnigni rot's-  gurtulas -meas. & al-
mae hujus Manna GocryTuluin meum mibirp.et p011iteret,ut 
aut in umbra farihati, ea qua hoc• in :loco tranfigenda 
effenr, precibus p,Gmovere, aut quae atta erant, prxfentia 
mea,fuffragioque 	F•frem, nec .rrtplius metnet 
rerN 	 fpe, & pallicitatione non injuita, deje-7 
damme.video, Oneri, veribus rnei•st .icapari,,& importuno, 

' repeore .. fuppofitUrn,:-&4 tore, ubi omnibus = dprecando, 
Sc.fillioribus a nnu-erfcl(),-'fitti officio meo•fecifre patari . poP 
fere; in arenam-,-ixt aefurh m anis jam protrufv&f, pt.*. 
quetidii & prloquendi„Conciliandi & 

& Referendi, • Argurnentandi & = Arguendialiaque 
peragendi, tot & tanta, ut fepofitis,,pgnitufque fiegleftis, 
qui`- corpore irnbeciili fraetis virib,us & valetudire 
pert uali _ intommoda; etiarn.iu oci&s veflros, cate-rva-
tin -ft injitiunt , 4lica ltionibug )8c- -  argumeratis., 
enittrea; prxtereo cum mifera fit-eloquentia qua non 
exaliic topicis, quarn- rale ri a; ipfa•-bauriatur)- cum alibi ad 
eos cjui in a nimi,49itibus_pofiti feint, defecius , propatandcs 
neceirgio devenieadum fir,: 	congerendis (lux.  in • 
fatiorann torifeiTilpoirent,', nottlongius dircurrendum, non, 
afnplita dirquirendUrn fir, quani candide proficeri, me. ab: 

• D d 4 



lhqc munere rite prsitando tarn longe abeffe,ut quantum tor°ra  
abluerim, ipfe nefciam : Tam non valere, hoc in munere, aurn,°' 
ahis fatisfacere, ut nec mihimet dicere ipfe valeam, in qui- foriqu 
bus verfetur, pr2eflarive poffet hsc fatisfadio : ram non inaturg 
fpondere, faeturum me quod exigat, ut & ignorem plane, id Etch 
penitus, quid exiga.t. Canos iftos non dicent 	excufatio- tiffimi I 
,ries ? Sed & ipfe Mofes, dierum jam plenus , totoque, Amen. 
quod ipfe in pfalmo flatuit humans vitae radio, eoque lon. 
giffimo, oetoginta annorum, jam decurfo, incircumcifa 
bra profeffus eff, & urfit ; nec infantitis static erat, cum tt 
fe puerurn & infantem profiteretur Jerernias. Ideo autem eo- 
rum excufationes non aeltinifit Deus, quia qui potis erat fo- 	Tra lus, omnia fe refarturum, in fe fumpiit. Si nec meas ad. 
micti las fit, nec patiatur mos, & confuetudinis improba ty-
rannis, ut id fiat, quod fecit erga Mofen, & Jeremiarn Deus, 
faciacis, Oro, qtso valecis, modo erga nose  RR. RR.. in id 
operetur in vobis patientia vefiro, quod in illis operata eft r  0 
pptencia Dei, ut benignitate vefira freti , ad omne opus 

pos_accing 	Ltfi enim non egeint. Davide tempora North 
May tt quantumvis arduum, faneta fortitudine, & alacritate pia 

nollra, .cum in nos nullus exurg It Goliah, (nec enim 	Nor tl 

clebet Er - NNoorr 
cefes nobis debellands,nec fchifmata occurrunt refarcien- 	tl 

tl 
cle quod

d 	vigilantir vefirie, folicitudinique unice 
fia) & qua mvis in hoc me (bier, Deum qui numerofurn Nor 

tt Gedeonis e&ercitum, domum 	ut in paucioribus Vi- 
4oriam reportarer, pofre eciam & in me,, homine inexerci- Nor 
to, exercitatis tot Athletic, firenuifque viris relietis, opus 	Nor 
fuum perficere ; Tamen cum fatis fciam, ficut & libri a ca- 	God 
pm leftorurn; ita & opera ab animis recipientium, fua fata 
babere, roganda funs Reverenchtlims Paternitates vefIrr, 
tit freminiffe dignentur, imbecilliores 	benigoo for-••  
tiprqm afpcau,reddi fortiores, molitionelque noftras, a ra-
cliis yearis vcgetari,& in firm vefirp animari Embryones no-
ilros: Et ti intern?Otivtizti fit jam oratei  Lit a me hoc exima. 

a: ; • 	 ..f.kt 	 • 
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tur Onus,orermis Patrem in filio Jell); ut per S tritum fan-
&um, Onus commune ]eve faciat, ut fingulis no m panem 
fnum quotidianum impertiatur, ita ut; nec ofFciofe nimis 
mat ura ndo,nec nimis fcrupulofe retardando,ad gloriamDei, 
ad Ecclefix bonum, ad utilitatem Reip. ad folamen plea-

tiflimi principis , opus diei temper in die fuo peragatur. 

Amen. 

•Nrr. 	•etto 
Lor\lt?ilSti3CpCyric\21 1  

Tranflated out of GaTau,s, Vota Arnica 

fa6ia. fol. 6o. 

G01)  .Chou, who dolt, belt friend, in belt things out-ihinc 
grant thee thine own with, and grant thee Mine:, 

May thy foul, ever cheartiil, ne'r know cares, . 	. 
Nor thy life, ever lively, know gray hairs. 
Nor thy hind, ever open, know bafc holds, 
Nor thy purfe,ever plump, knoW Oeits,,or folds. 
Nor thy tongue, ever true, know a falfe thing, 
Nor thy word, ever mild, know quarrelling. 
Nor thy works, ever equal, know difguife, 
Nor thy fame, ever pure, know contumelies. 
Nor thy prayers, know low obje&s,flil Divine;  
God grant thee thine own with, and grant thee mine; 
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	Ho fhall doubt, Do;me,Wh.e.teli cA Poet be, • -.-"----..-• 
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riends. 
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Rivers the clearer and more pleating are, 
Where their fair fpreading Breams run wide and clear : 
And a dead lake that no ftrange bark doth greet, 
Corrupts it felfand what cloth live in it. 
Let no man tell me fuch a one is fair, 
And worthy all a lope my love to share. 
Nature in her hath done the liberal part 
Of a kind miftrefs, and imploy'd her art 
To make herlOve able, and I aver 
Him not humane that would turn back from her 
I love her well, and would, if need were, dye 
To do her fervice. But follows it that 
Muff Terve her only, when I may have choice 
The law is hard, and (hall not have my voice. 
The MI faw in all extreames is fair, 
And holds me in the Sun-beams of her hair ; 
Her nymph, like features fuch agreements have 
That I could venture with her to the grave : 
Another's brown I like her not the worfe, 
Her tongue is loft, and takes me with difcourfe 
Others, for that they well difcended were, 
Do in my love obtain as large a share ; 
And though they be not fair, tis much with me 
To win their love only for their degree. 
And though I fail of my required ends, 
The attempt is glorious and it felfcommends. 
How happy were our Syres in ancient time, 
Who held plurality ofloves no crime ? 
With them it was accounted charity 
To ftir up race of all indifferently;  
1indreds were not exempted from the bands 
Which with the Perfians Rill in ufage ftands. 
Women were then no fooner asked than won, 
And wtiat they did was honeft and well clone. 
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at fince this little honour hath been us'd, 
)ur weak credulity ha th been abus'd;  
'he golden laws of nature are repeald, 
Vhich our firli Fathers in fuch reverence held 
)ur liberty revers'd and Charter's gone, 
ind we made fervants to opinion, 

monfler in no certain shape attir'd, 
knd whofe original is much defied, 

[Formlefs at &ft, but growing on its fafhions, 
And doth prefcribe manners and laws to nations. 
Here love receiv'd immedicable harms, 
And was difpoiled of his daring arms, 
A greater want than is his daring eyes, 
He loft thofe awful wings with which he flies;  
His finewy bow, and thofe immortal darts 
Wherewith he 'is wont to bruife refilling hearts;  
Onely fome few thong in themfelves and free 
Retain the feeds of antient liberty, 
Following that part of love although dcpreft, 
And make a throne for him within their breft, 
In fpight of modern cenfures him avowing 
Their Soveraign, all fervice him allowing. 
Amongft which troop although I am the leaf}, 
Yet equal in perfection with the bell., 
I glory in fubje6tion of his hand, 
Nor ever did decline his leaft command : 
For in what ever form the meffage came 
My heart did open and receive the fame : 
But time will in his courfe a point difcry 
When I this loved fervice muff deny. 
For our allegiance temporary is, 
With firmer age returns our liberties. 
What time in yeai-s and judgment we repos'd 
Shall not fo eafily be to change difived 

Nor 



Nor to the art offeveral eyes obeOng, '  
But beauty with true Worth fecurely weighing 
Which being pound affernbled in fame one 	' - 
Wee'l leave her ever, and love her alone., " 	• ' ?s;7';:i 73*/.10, 

• 
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TirE that cannot chpfe but love,' 
1-1And Drives againft it 
Never shall my fanOniove; 
For he loves againft his Will ; 
Nor he which is all his own, 
And cannot pleafure chide, 
When I am caught he can be gone, 
And when he lilt refute. 
Nor he that loves none but fair, 
For fuch by all are' fought ; 
Nor he that can for foul ones care, 
For his Judgment thenis nought : 
Nor he that bath wit, for he 
Will rn- ke me his jeft or (lave 
Nor a fool for when others, 
He can neither - 
Nor he that flit( his,Mifirefs prays, 
For the is thrall'd therefore : 
Nor he that payes, not, for he Lys 
Within the's worth no more. 
Is there then no kind of men 
Whom I may freely prove? 
I will vent that humour then 
In mine own self love. 

The End, 
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